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S te e l Strike  
T h reat

D ays
wnn "  ~  P resident Johnson, who
¡1° eight-day postponem ent of the  steel strike 
th rea t Monday night, kept up the pressure fo r a settle
m ent today m his weekly m eeting with DemocraUc 
congressional leaders.

The party chiefs from the 
Capitol came out of the break
fast session reporting that the 
steel situation came in for ex- 
ten* ive discussion, and urging 
that the negotiators stay in ses
sion as long as necessary to 
reach agreement.

They made their remarks to 
newsmen shortly after repre- 
senUUves of the AFL-CIO Unit
ed Steelworkers union and 10 
major firms that produce 80 per 
cent of America’s steel had gone 
back to the bargaining table 
near ‘he White House.

PUSH SETTLEMENT 
“Management and labor 

should stay in Washington until 
this matter is settled.’' said Sen
ate Democratic liOader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana.

And, echoing sentiments stat
ed by House Speaker John Mc
Cormack, Mansfield expressed 
hope that steel mills re
main in operation even if a aet- 
tlement is not reached before 
the expiration of the eight-day 
grace period.

Both at home and abroad 
Mansfield said, “there is too 
much at stake which the coun
try will have to pay for if there 
is one'* — a strike.

AFFECT WAR 
Both McCormack and Mans

field said any strike would af
fect not only the domestic eco
nomy, but to some extent, the 
war in Viet Nam.

Mansfield said directly that II 
a new contract Ls not arranged 
dunng the eight days, he would 
hope the negotiators would 
“keep the mills going and con
tinue the bargaining”

“They (negotiations) will con
tinue, hopefully, until a settle
ment is reached,” said White 
House press secretary Bill D.
Mov-ers

I.OSS than eight hours after 
the negotiations '.vere shifted 
Monday from Pittsburgh to 
Wa.shmgton at Johnson’s re
quest. agreement was reached 
to pastpone the stnke deadline 
from 12 01 a m Wednesday to 
12 fll a m. Sept. 9.

“ 1 am sure that as they return 
to theu- negotiations, they win 
be aware of the importance of 
theu- efforts to every man and 
woman in this counUy of ours, 
and to the health and vitality of 
our economy and the security of 
America all around the world,”
Johnson said Monday night.

Federal mediators, headed by

Mixed Class 
Scene Calm 
Across 'Bama

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz and Secretary of Com
merce John T. Connor, now 
have the tough Job of trying to 
reconcile what JoNhson had de
scribed Monday as the “very 
hard pasitions’’ of both sides.

The union is demanding a 
17.»rccnt hourly Increase in 
wages and fringe benefits In 
each year of a three-year con
tract. The industry’s last offer 
was 13.5 cents per hour.

Each penny means |I0 mil
lion a year in labor cosu to the 
industry.

WITHIN GUIDELINES
Johnson has indicated in the 

past that he expect.s a settle
ment within White House wage- 
price guidelines that would limit 
the raise to 3.2 per cent with no 
price increase He did nothing 
Monday to change that impres
sion.

FUND HAS 
BEST DAY

By lar the b e ■ t tingle 
day’s rrspeuse carne ip  U>- 
day fer the hlgh scbeol Bi- 
ble Ciáis fn d . Frieuds ral- 
IM  fren far and near to 
t i n  la $326. bMstlng to 
S66t  the am eu t se far reu- 
tribuled. Hiit Is abeut eue- 
fiftli ef what Is needed by 
veluntory rentribuUen to 
lasire tús rredlt ruarse fer 
approxtautely IM studeats. 
Oue greap breagkt in a glft 
wklrli nhed a can wlth 
celas. Al eat-ef-town rea- 
pie. whese hearts are sfin 
herr, seut la a rheck fer 
IIM.
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How Contract 
Talks Shop
WASHINGTON (AP) — Here’s|with no price Increase. That 

how the rteel industry contract i would mean about 14 cents an 
tallLs now shape up: jhour Officials estimate that

THE SCENE—The Executive each penny means about $10 mil 
Office Building across from the lion a year in labor costs.

ay Tha AindaMR Pran
School desegregation, spread

ing rapidly across the South, 
calmly became reality today in 
the heart of Alabama’s black 
belt. The significant break in 
tradition occurred quietly at 
Haynevllle High School.

Four N e m  pupils entered- the 
school at Haynevllle while a si
lent group of 25 white specta- 
t« s  watched nearby. One of the 
N e m  pupils rode a bus with 
white children.

The peaceful desegregation 
followed the pattern of other 
schools In Alabama and the 
South. Thousands of Negroes 
went to school Monday with 
white pupils.

SAME STORY
Hayneville, about 20 miles 

southwrest of Montgomery, was 
like any other desegregated 
school in the South despite re
cent racial troubles. Throughout 
the region Monday, the story 
was the same.

There was no trace of the vio
lent. bitter resistance of earlier 
years as the trend of quiet 
change, indicate last year, be
came a clear-cut pattern in ru
ral and urban areas alike Mon
day. Few, If any, incidents were 
rerorted in the .South, and it 
appeared the era of racial seg
regation In schools was coming 
to an end.

Indicative of the change was 
.Mansfield, 'Tex., which became 
a Souther.i symtwl of resistance 
to school integration less than a 
decade ago wlien whites staged 
mass protesU; to Integratkm. All 
was quiet Monday as about 70 
.Negro Junior and senior high 
school students attended deseg
regated classes.

NO TROUBLE
“We did not have nor did we 

expect any trouble at all,” said 
Supt. Willie Pigg

.Some schools already had 
begun classes. Many others 
opened Monday, and others will 
beg 1 classes during the next 
two week.''

DesegrvgaHon of South Caro
lina's schools spread to several 
urt-an a n a s  \ itn no incidents as 
about 903 Negroes were added 
to previously white clas.srooms

In Bamwlil. S.C., six .Negroes 
were turned down when they 
were informed that no transfers 
would be permitted pending ac
ceptance of the district’s school 
desegregation plan. But in an
other Barnwell County school 
district. Racl:well, four Ne
groes e n t'^ d  while classrooms.

In Arkansas, 11 formerly 
white distncL". admitted Ne- 
n w s  for the first time More of 
the state'» i*Lstricts are sched
uled to drop rtcial barriers as 
the week 'continues.

IN ATLANTA
In Atlanta. Ga., where school 

desegregation bcitan in 1961, 
two children of integration lead
er Dr Martin Luther King Jr 
enrolled at a previously white 
school akng with three children ''P 
of the Rev Ralph Abernathy, 
one of King’s lieutenants Inte
gration was accelerated in the 
city

In Ptienix City, on the eastern 
edge of Mabama, 30 Negro pu
pils entered previoiuly white 
schools and at Valdosta, deep 
in south Georgia, 32 Negroes 
began attending desegregated 
clas.ses without trouble.

New Avalanche
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Halts Rescue Attempt
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HOWARD COUNTY'S FOUR 'PRESTIGE' CAR TAGS 
Mrs. Carroll Drake and Mrt. Jane Overman, tax office deputies, display 
new type tpecial order auto license plates.

Four Local Motorists 
Prestige Plates

By SAM BLACKBURN the first time by the state 
Only four of Howard Countv's Texas.

20.006 or more motorists availed 
themselves of the opportunity to 
acquire so-called “prestige” 
auto plates offered this year for

These special plates — which 
cost ten bucks more than the 
mill-run type plates—bear the 
names or slogans selected by

of the purchaser and are exchi 
sive in the state.

For example, the four plates 
sent to Mrs Zirah LeFevre’s 
office for delivery to their own
ers Wednesday, all bear first 
names or surnames of their own
ers.

Governor Connally predkled 
when the special “prestige” 
plates were announced that ^ ,-  
060.000 worth of the tags would 
be sold annually. It seems he 
may have been a little too op- 

_  .. .u . I timlstic. However, It is possible
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Thei The House passed the legisU- wiU be a bigger num-

.Senate Labor Committee unanl-'tion last week, also expanded ^  plates sold in 1966 
mously ipproved today a 94 7-igreaUy over the admuustra- , f.viwwi owners 
billion higher-education bill to'Uon’s proposals. k, , .
authorize funds to aid needy! The House version would au-|™^j . ^  Wednesday will«Kniit USA million the *1** '̂*' P**‘”  w e o n ^ a y , win

regular

Ninety=Six Listed  
Buried In Slide
SAAS FEE, Switzerland (AP) — The th rea t of a 

second avalanche halted rescue efforts today for 96 
power pro ject w orkers reported  buried —  and feared  
dead —  u nder a huge mass of ice in  the  Swiss Alps.

More th an  1,000 rescue w orkers evacuated the  <Ua- 
aster scene a fte r  th e  Allalin 

b e g a n  cracking

Senate Panel Approves 
Higher*Education Bill

have to turn in the 
pl.’ites they have been using 
pending receipt of their “name”

students »nd help colleges meet'thorize about $650 million the 
the enrollment crush I  first year compared with $667-

The committee added to the, million for the Senate measure 
bill new provisions designed tolBut the Senate bill contains 
improve education in poverty-llhortrations for an additional 
stneken districts of cities and four years ri most titles, bring- ^
rural areas. i mg the total to $4 7 billion *^«'Te will hand them their spe-

Sponsors said the measure $5,5 BILLION l^” !.****' . .
waU be repo-irt to the Senate| ,^e education /m n^D hfsician^t
W ednes^  and p r ^ b ly  takenj^^co imittee Ust Friday. t h e L ^ ? *

r debate Thursday I measure otaied $5 5 billion l iln i?  V? ^
ACCEPT CHANGES j The bill wo-ild carry out » w ^riTSlen arid to c ! T  

As it cleared the Senate com- Johnson recommendation by in- n^vanev Coahoma 
mittee, it goes far beyond Pres- augurating a p-.ogram of schol- 
idem Johnson’s recommenda-, arships for needy college stu- 
tions. Bu*. he has concurred in dents, supplementing present 
most of '.he Lhanges. iloan and ./ori study assistance , „

The vote »c send the bill to! One of the provisions added to

Dr Zinn’s plates read, quite 
appropriately. “ DR. ZINN.” 
Those for his wife are lettered

Glacier
shortly a fte r  daw n

A dull rumbling sound swept 
through the vaUey. Warning 
sirens sounded.

CRASH DOWN
*1110 giant gjacier split Mon

day and sent millions of tons of 
ice and rxrks enshing down on 
the power project site.

With the threatened new ice- 
fall, re$oie workers scurried 
fr^y th e  oangw  zone. They had

Things 'Bunch 
Up' In Home 
In N. Dakota
GRAFTON, N.D. (AP) -  

‘Things are pretty bunched up 
at times,” said WUlk Puppe, no 
doubt ant'dpatlng the first day 
of school today with even more 
delight than the average parent.

Puppe aM* hit wife, who have 
four children of their own, have 
taken on the care of 11 nieces 
and nephews

CHILDREN ORPHANED
The chUdien’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin Harlow, were 
killed in an automobile aeddent 
July 30. Harlow was W a l s h  
County auditor.

Numbed by the loss of their 
parents, the children spent most 
of Angus' with relatives. Now 
the Harlows, from 1-yoar-oId 
Jay to Melanie. IS, are n e k  in 
their Grafton home.

So are Puppe and his family, 
including a 7-months-old infant.

Todvy the juvenile population 
of the hoc.se «1D be siarply re
duced dunng the daylight hours 
when nine Harlows and two 
Puppes troop off to school.

GET ORGANIZED
Puppe. 33. a truck driver from 

Drayton. N D., and his wife. 30, 
have been here a week “getting 
things Rganized ”

With 15 children in a four-bed- 
room hoLJie things get a mite 
crowded at times, and a 
hedic.

Mr. and Mrs. Puppe don’t 
Know how long they'll w  able to 
remain in Gnifton. Other rela
tives are ready to step in if nec
essary. Grandma, Mrs. Harry 
Harlow, ^  lending a hand.

made little headway hacking at 
the ky  debris despite an all 
night '»Fort, during which they 
recovered only six bodies.

Scientists at the scene said 
the cracked parts of the glacier 
might have to be loosened with 
mortar shells before digging 
could be resumed.

PROLONGED RECOVERY
Officials said it may take up 

to two months to recover all the 
bodies.

About 20 of the construction 
workers were injured.

“There 1 no hope for the men 
under J u t  mass,” said one ree- 
cue worker. ^  some placo, the 
rubble of Ice and rocks lay more 
than lOO feet deep.

The avalanche struck near 
Saas Fee, a ski resort In south
ern Switaerland less than five 
miles from the Italian border.

The mass buried men. ma
chines and barracks at the 
Mattmark power project near 
the resort.

Some of the k e  blocks were 
as large as two-story bouses.

One witness said the ava
lanche struck so qukkly that 
the workmen, mostly Swiss and 
Italiaa, “were buried without 
even looking up.”

Officials said about 1.000 
workers were on the 6,000-foot 
high site when the bottom half 
of the Allalin Glado', one of 
jwitaeriand’s biggest, suddenly 
broke away, sending mllUons oif 
tons of ke  and rack cascading 
onto the coostmetko site. The 
dam itseit was saved by an ava
lanche corridor which chan
neled most of the tumbling ke 
pest it.

Soviet Praises 
U.S. Space Feat

— Soviet
Mikoyan

President

B ZINN ” The pUte for the
the Senate for pa.s.sage was 16-j’he bill in committee would setl^'*” ’'* **y* a l l e n .
I. with the coiiiralttee's five Re ! up a nati onal teacher corps with There was considerable spec- 

iblican members Joining Ilia  first-year authorization of ulation at the office when theput
Dei

MOSCOW (AP)
President Anastas I. 
has congratulated Presh 
Johnson and Lt. Col. L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr. and Lt Cmdr. 
Charles Conrad Jr. on the Gem
ini 5 space flight, Tass reported 
today.

The official Soviet news agen- 
biticy said Mikoyan sent the fol

lowing cable to Johnson: 
“Please accept. Mr. President, 
our congratulations to the 
American astronauts Cooper 
and Conrad on the safe coodu- 
sion of their Gemini 5 space 
night ”

Whi'o House where President 
Johnse n can remain in easy con
tact with the negotiators he 
called ir from Pittsburgh.

THE PRINCIPALS -  I. W. 
Abel, president of the 450,000- 
memh»r United Steelworkers of 
Arrierica (AFL-CIO), hea(}s a 
six-man union team. R. Conrad 
Cooper, executive vice presi
dent of U.S Steel Corp., leads a 
four-man indu.stry team repre
senting 10 companies. William 
E Simkip, director of the Fed
eral Mediation and CknclUation 
Service and other federal offl- 
ciais are expected to sit in.

THI' GOAL — A new contract 
bv 12:01 a m. Sept. 9, the new 
strike time A shutdown, previ
ously scheduled for a minute 
pa.st midnight Tuesday, would 
affect about 80 per cent of the 
natHin’s steel industry.

THE PROBLEM -  Wages and 
benefit.» Ftarller this year the 
union won an 11.5-cent-an-hour 
hike pending agreement on a 
new contract within four months. 
The iininn Is asking a 17 9-cent- 
hourly lncrea.«e In each of three 
years. Ttie industry’s last offer 
was 13.5 cents an hour. President 
Johnson has said he expects set
tlement within White House 
w a ^ p rk e  guidelines that would 
limit the raise to 3.2 per cent

mocrats in supporting it. '$36 1 million.

Computer Fizzle
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  

Manned Spacecraft Center 
technicians are searching tar 
the reason for a computer fail 
ura whkh caused the Gemini 5 
spacecraft to land 101 miles 
snort, of its target.

Nasser Blasts U.S,
President G snsI Abdel Nsieer ef the United Arab Republic, 
eenter, le wekenied wHb a handsbake by Csl. Gca. P. 
Marker, cklel af MHitary Aesdcaiy s( Annered Trssns, whea 
Nasser vIsMcd tbe acsdesiy la Moscew today. Others are 
aiMeattfled. This pletare Is fraai lliaB, tbe Sevtet ageaey. 
Later Nasser declared Us pes^  i i  tbs UJi.1. *fers ralsliiM

tbeir vsket even leader in deinelatlos e( tbe aggresitoa 
against Nsrtk Viet Naia.” He added. “Tkis su y  sat be liked 
by seare pesalc la Wathtagtoa. Semebsdy’i  ears there are n -  

:he seeasse t t  this.” He made the speech at a ^

House Demos Hold Off 
On Home-Rule Petition

TV- -I,»- WASHINGTON (AP)— Demo-1 Hoase Democratk Leader 
nei^ie. The pfe*« critic House leaders said after!Cert Albert of Oklahoma said he

was in the same posi-

DeVaney plate showed up. It 
was le g g e d  “BAMA.”

The explanation turned out to 
be quite simple—Bama *s Mrs

is for her car 
Mrs. LeFevre said that these 

four are all of the specials that 
she expects here However, un
til the plates are received at her 
office, she has no Information 
on who may or may not have 
ordered sets.

President I  felt he 
tion

The bill is In the House Dto- 
trict of Columbia Committee 
where opponents hope to keep

meeting today with 
John.sofi that they still are un
willing to sign a petition —
.strongly backied by Johnson — 
to force a Hou.se vote on legis
lation thot wouk grant home ¡it bottled up. 
rule to the 'I'sHIct of Columbia | Backers have filed a petition 

House Speaker John McCor- to take It from the committee 
“They (the applicants) pick tip'mack. D-Ma.ss., said speakers'and bring it to the House floor, 

their application blanks and fill ¡do not sign petitions. Just as ,They need more than 40 addi- 
out their requests. Thev send I  they refrain from voting except ¡tion'al signatures to make the 
them in to the state with the:in the event of a tie. ¡petition successful.
$10 fee,” she explained. “The 
applications are checked and if 
no one has already filed fur the 
name or slogan, the plates are 
made up and sent to my office 
I cannot turn them over to the 
applicants until Sept. 1 and I 
have to reclaim the old set of 
plates which they have been us
ing pending receipt of their .spe
cial order ’’

Technically the plates are 
good only until the 1966 plates 
become mandatory—whkh will 
be April 1. Then the holders. If 

want to continue in the 
exclusive field, will have to 
make a new application and 

in an extra sawbuck.

Planes Set T o  
A ttack  H urricane

big t* ■«I
vle(-U.A.R. Irteedthlp toecitag. ((AP WIRE

speech
PHOTO)

Ennis Schools 
Start Integration
ENNIS, Tex. (AP) -  Flfty- 

.seven Negroes sat In clsn- 
rooms with whites for the first 
time ss Ennis schools integrat
ed Monday.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurrl-| Weathermen hope the crystak 
cane Betsy remained stationary will turn the warm, moist air 
today over the Atlantic Ocean 
while scientists, planning an air 
attack on it, waited for the 
storm to resume movement.

When the season’s second hur
ricane moves — hopefully 
Wednesday •— plan^ will carry 
out a cloud-seeding experiment 
designed to divert Betsy's fury 
to her own destruction.

DUMP IODIDE 
Three of- the planes departing 

Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico,
«111 fly into tbe upper portion 
of the hurricane’s ere to dump 
canisters of silver iodide crys
tals at 3S,000-fOot sRltate.

that invigorates Betsy into 
harmless rain.

They want the storm to inten
sify and start out on a definite 
course to provide better condi
tions for the seeding experi
ment.

FAR TO SEA
The U.S. Weather Bureau at 

Miami said Betsy was cantered 
late this morning about 270 
miles north of San Juhn, Puer
to Rico, and more than 900 miles 
east-southeast (rf Miami.

No intensification of forward 
movement was noted or expect
ed before midniglit.
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Follow Leader
I tdfT Ihr witrkftl pyn •( tkHr ■Mtkn-. Mn. Ja te  C ttn d . 
Utfve U .\s tnaa it C lu iln  C tand 's m h  n)*v dirir dally 
m iai la tbr fanily pa*] at tM r haaie la Tiaibn- C««e, a 
«■barb af Haastaa. Tamaiy, I. d im  lata tbe paal as 
bralbm . Cbiii. d.^akl .\adrr«. d. waN tbrlr tart. Tbr faartb 
sat. PrUT. II. was «IsltJaK Mrs. (aarad's parrau at tbab- 
raarb la ItaM r. Taday tbr laailhr was awaltiaK tba fatbrr’s 
rrtara fraai Cape Eewaedy. where be was la a baddle with 
Biedlral sad spaee lerbalrlaBS fallawlas bis sactessfal 
tieailal S fUebt. ( AP WIEEPHOTO)

LONDO.N (AP) -  Tbe 25« del
egates meeting at cvnent Loa- 
dOB coffee talks are Aimnimmlmg 
problems which go well beyond 
fixing tbe price of a cnp of cof
fee.

If they succeed, they e\’eiitu- 
aUy will help many an underde
veloped natioii raise its stand
ard of living, set op new facto
ries and give its childreB better 
schooling.

To get an this the coffee peo- 
^ple most ha\*e stable prices so 
{that pLomers mpy look ahead 
j  withoutX fear that falling la- 
I comes M l one day deprive 
I them of tbe money for advance- 
;ment.
I BILUON DAILY 
i Amerkans, the'worid's great
est coffee drinkers, drink 441,- 
000.000 cops a day. The woiid 

iconsumes an avehife of a bU- 
'hon cops daily.
I About 20 million people and 
;their dependents rely on t h e ^ -  
,fee bean — from growing and 
picking it to getting it to the

rul

N
-  ^

KUALA LUMPUR,
(AP) — Singapore’s 
fnun the Malaysian Federation 
has cracked Southeast Asia's 
anti-Communist shield.

That shield curves arc-like 
south from Thailand, through 
tbe Malaysian mainland lad 
eastward across northern Bor
neo to the Philippines.

Behind it lies embatUed Itouth 
Viet Nam.

At the apex is Singapore

its lOQthem tip from which Brit 
ahi'i Far East fences cpuld op
erate under a defense treaty 
with the federation. j

BORNEO O T A T n^/ 
The Malaysiaar basUbir>as 

the northern Borneo sUtes of 
Sabah and Sarawak, while Brit
ain still controlled the protecto
rate of Brunei.

To military obaervers here, 
the Southeast Aslan shield, and 
MaUysia in particular, took on

M

Tbe 214-square-miJe i*lan<l »jded importance with the de

Solo Sailor In Smallest 
Boat Tries A Superliner
NEt '̂ YORK (API — Robert docked todiv.

Maniy, wbo sailed the Atlanuc The Clevriand newspaperman, 
eastward in the smallest boat to sailed alone from rahnouth.'rrZitST“ ®’ *

i NatkNu live on its sale Bra- 
xil. for instance, earns half of its 

; foreign currency from coffee 
I exports.
j In the United States, coffee 
ranks second to oil in com- 

imodtty Imports In the United 
I States alone coffee helps create 
ia turnover la auxiliary products 
|— mainly si^gar and mffle — to 
the tune of SM  million a year.

\TT.AL BEA.N
The coffee bean prmides mO- 

I lions who handle it with a daHyl 
wage, sometimes put enough to

t

Patient Reported 'Excellent'
Dsrnua C. Mase«, 10. wha bad a 
a r a  refebwd at tbe Baylsr L'alvcnEy MetH- 
cal Ccaler la DaBas last Taeaiay, was 
exceBeut readitlaa” taday. Msssu. cearisrted

by bis wMe Pay, 
wbeu be feB aider a frcigbt traía 
tm . (AP WIBEPBOTO)

at
eff

Detf-

state has long been Britain's 
fortress in this part of the 
world, the headquarters for the 
BrltiMi Far East command and 
tbe site of air and naval bases.

As such. It plays a vital role 
in military planning by the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organl- 
a tk »  for the defense of the 
area against communism.

IN DOUBT
^ow long Singapore can con

tinue to play that role has been 
thrown in doubt by the unex
pected announcement that the 
Malaysian and Singapore gov- 
enuneots agreed — under the 
stress of fierce political differ- 
eoces — that the stale should 
withdraw from the federation.

Tbe strain of tbe separation 
has awakened controversies 
within Malaysia’s ruling circles 
that could weaken Prime Minis
ter Tunku Abdul Rahman’s con
trol and tear the fabric of the 
federation itself.

Anti-Malaysia Indonesia, in
creasingly aligned with Peking, { 
stands ready to take advantage 
of any openings.

Merging Singapore with Ma
laysia was a Ivy project of the 
British wiio saw it as Insurance

velopment of an open Peking- 
Jakarta axis.

This brought with It tbe possi
bility of a Chinese push south- 
wan! through Viet Nam and 
enveloping Thailand and Laos, 
accompanied by a Peking- 
backed Indonesian drive aimed 
at engulfing Malaysia’s main
land and Borneo states.

Indonesia’s fitful but poten
tially dangerous guerrilla canv 
pai¿i against Malaysia added to 
these fears.

>
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make the crossinj. returned to- Mzk, . to Falmouth. England. 
day m oTe of the worlds larg- 78 davs. Tbe return vo)ige look wT“

Manr>- bro-jght the n v f « t  A-sked bow he hked returning 
Tmkerbelle hack with him on the superliner,* Manry said wHeth-
aboard the Queen Mary, which •‘big boatj are very pleaiant.” '*^ miluons of

U  0 Japanese, Sept. 2 ,1 9 4 5 ,
acalnst a Comnnmlst takeover 
of the Chinese-dominated island.

Manry, 07. was accompanied workers could afford to own
W a s Endless Journey's End

with its history of turbulent pro- 
Commnnist activity.

In turn. Singapore gave Ma 
lid milttanlaysla a solid miittary anchor at

1.
2 .
3.
4.
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jyMtttiorutf Plans
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b , Im . 11», \lT fB i.: ha  b>u(b- 2?
:er, Robui. 14, and son. Doug- ^jj I poll them out of today i  shunsU Thant Ends 

Kashmir Talks

K-ASE majestv the emperor. ShlgemE-i 1 had worked doedy for many

UNITED NATIONS, N Y 
f AP)—U N Secretary General _  
U Thant has ended ftv t days of 
taUu on the India-Pakistan dls- , q 
pute OATT Kashmir. jsued

‘The secretary general met for Gulf.

Salvage Of Rig 
Offshore Starts
MORGAN c m ’. U .

Most coffee wage earners live 
on or near the tropical planu- 
tkns which produce coffee 
They depend l a ^ l y  on tbe s u 
bie profit which the pUnution 
owner hopes to make

By TOSMIK.AZU EASE majestv 
*»•»• Pm n»  amicimm atm jm said

It was a surprisingly cool day'll*« Japan was forced to capita-* ^ !y * * ^  Shigemltsu. Togeth-
we did wbit we could to ex-

Jackie, John Jr. 
A t Solon's Party

sptlhng U men Ulto the

lage wort b ^ n  today afteri*®®-
offshore oil drilling ng cap- , ter at 4 a ra. to bid farewell to

The» in Hlgashikunl. the/|»re

the past five days srtth Lt Gen > Th® n m  were in the water ** i .  > «hart am  aotnh»
Robert H Nlmmo of Austraha. about l i  minutes AB were res-' mt i i li the wemier thanked ns chief of the U N. military ob- cued The miMup occurred Sun-i^*!”  Thew countnm speech, the premier thanked ns
aenTT group in Lidu and Pak- day in about 1»  feet of w a t e r , e x e c u t i n g  an extremely 
Istaa. *T0 nules south-southeast of here ' ^  painful duty and hoped it would.

NEITORT, R I. (AP)-M ri

for September, with a hint of “ “  regreiiaote. j S  j 'r .* S r ? t t e id l i 'r p i r t y..rh . opmioo. a disaster p*®”* termlnatioo of hosUll-.
altogether wlthoot UessBifi [ties to avert the possible sanihl- n . i ^ y ^ n  t 

The m e m ^  of our delega-|What was ^  unporiant was|iatioa of our people. So it was 5 ^ 1 . 2 .« *  ’  ̂ *
quite natural that 1 should acSo t h e > , '^ '  r i  the|that the defeated nation slMTuld

Y O U R

F R I E N D

F O R

L I F E

are interested in sUbíe cl**®<*llery of the prune minis-!P*“T* ii* lf of *ha evils that
cau-sed Rs downfall

CORRECTION
. i i i n t n i k
FOOD S T O R E S

AD SHOULD HAVE READ

T U N A
DEL MONTE 
FLAT
CAN ............. 4 for ‘1.00

out

Maine Gets 
Bit Of Snow

■r T*. Prmt

pend on coffee to build new in-
dustrtes. highways and also to «»wrtheiess. be carried 
maintain their armies and «ithout any mishap 
polict forces . They, too, want Then he called for a toast of 
stable coffee prices cold sake, which traditioaaUy

A ooe-ccat fall a  the price of implies that those who d e u rl 
coffee can wq» out foreign ex-m ay not come hack alive 'This
change earnings amouating to then, was indeed a farrweO. ro r ^
mT S dioo l a l ^  Latto^Seri- the Imperial command to tay ^  * touch of
caa conotiies. A stmilar drop m down arms dealt such a tremiD- .
Africaa coffees or Indonesa's'dowi shock to the fightiac senr-l ttuMy thunderstorms 
caa lop off up to S2Q nuOioa.

company him on this mission.
The 20-odd miles’ drive to 

Yokohama over ruined roads

was
There

hanfly a house intact. 
Ruins w en stm smoldering and 
the air was thick with a deathly 
smeO. This sceaa of desolation

i was. I thought, aa eloquent 
Stormy weather punished sec- warning of the final doom r i  the 

tloas at the Midwest early to-!whole nation had we contlmod 
dav. and the Northeast was stiR the struggle.

^  OY TO L’.N.
The chief protagonists of that 

which DO tonger  alive. Shi-

Mrs. Kennedy and her son ar
rived at the PeO home and 
mingled with the guasti for s 

,few minutes She is vlstting at 
was une\-entful in spite of our, the farm of her mother and step  ̂
premonitions Mile on mile of father, 
devastatioo met my eyes

WALTER W. STBOiT. CLU 
AM 44126

fspfssewiing e 
SOBTHWEimi UFF 
m a m n a ta m im

th9 perfect pair. . .
A N r m iR i!

Soviet Rejects 
N-Curb Pact

ices that there » e n n 3 d ¡ r a i i l i « l * ^  northwest Minouri áar- 
troops who w en itchmg to vent the night hñ central Illliiota J ™ -

New Yont C^y somt I t yean 
la to ’. Shigemitsu was forriga

two It was quilcitoday. crop damage appeared 
they might a m -1 to l>e extensive as hail drive* by 

our way to the snr-ihtgh windi cut into lipe stand- 
ceremony. I. for one.

»arned my wife of it on the 
evening In fact. I

jn th e r thought that if I teil a 
victim to violence, it was not 

'entireiy deplorable as It was a ^  
CE^■E^’A Í.AP) — The Soviet maalfestation of our natloa'i ^

tng corn.
LINES SNAP 

Other damage included m p -

mlnlster again. I was then  as 
ambassador to the United Na
tions. Tbe general spoke en- 
thnslashcaBy of the spectacular

ping of power lines and local'recovery Japan had achirvwd In 
flooding. Trees w en uprooted I t yean. Another N yean have 

84-mile-an-hoar wlads near now gone by and we have meaa- 
I'nkM riwnunv rvtertMi tnviav'Mtrww- tmrvnr ___ ___ _ Tartlo. Mo. as Atchiaon County Whfla achieved what is com-

^  " “ 1”  - 2 2 i J i  ■ “

Dr. K. L  Brody > Dr. WuBy

CHIROPRACTIC
ARTS CLIN IC

300 E. 9fh Mg Spring. Texas AM 3-32B2

treaty to stop the spread of 
clear weapons 

Soviet Delegate Semyon

triotism a defeatedDU- w ithou t p a
Inatjon w ill n e v e r  n s e  aga in  

K ! ACT o r  DBBONOB
Tsarapkin told the 17-natiaa dis-i Such being the prevalent tem-|*®^- MM«wrl and nUDols.

snt. it

Japan.” regaiaiac the status of
Springfield, m . afeo took a • **T*‘ *“ H* “ *™**

Coptow rains fell hi commanlty. To a large
extent, this Is due to tbe tower- 
tag risiao of the generaL s 
was the truKipal architect of 

Japan.the
armament confennet no suchiperament. it was difficiilt to! The Weather Bunau said 
tn sty  can ever be conduded! chooae the delegates for the rnr-raafall amounts ranged up to S
baless H b an  Best Germany'render ceremony. None came inches in Iowa. Bethany, Tren-. -n  m  e x  v ia«s
from any direct or indirect ac- f o r » ^  to undertake the oner- ton and Grant CBy, M o, all had I ̂
cess to nudear weapons. jous duty and not a few refused 2 inches or more Almost a n ' ^ “  ̂ “  " meraoruDie

He described West German For, in Japan, surrender was an inch of rain feO on

Get the MONEY
you need — with

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

YOU con count on HCC to provkle tf*u money 
you need, with poymentt to fit your budget. ^

IF you ore not complefely hotisfied, you moy 
return the money within 30 doy* ot absolutely 
no cost to you. Your loon will be corKellad with 
no questions asked, no charges of any kindL

German For, in Japan
“revenge - seekJig maitariam” |act of diahonor. It was prefera- 
u  the greatest danger to world- hie to aeek death, 
security and declared that the I After rain efforts to recruit 
Western powers are pretending elder statesmen, such as P r ia c c i^  nim«t m x  
to seek a halt to the spread a  Koaoye. the choice finally fa L lh H e rx iS -  vm* «si*« 
nuclear weapons while piottfeg: upon Foreign Minister M a m o tu '^ ? f ! iL j2 ^ ,^ ^  
to give access to such weapons!Shigemltsu When be was . s u m - j L i i « r t « r  a/ ttm 
to U e  “West German mffita- m Sed to the presence of his 
rts ts” i

SprUigfiehl
in IS minutes

IN 3li
Frosty temperatures hi 

iS0s nipped New England
the 
and 

and B

day in our history. R m arts tbe 
end of militan adventures, “the 
end of an enOesa joumry to no 
sn i” which in tu n  stoifles a 
feMh start ou the mod toward 
the goal of paaeuful dmnociucy

Twenty Years Later, Ship 
'Mighty Mo' In Mothballs

la the South, warm, clear 
weathv was the rule except ter 

tsolated thundershowers
between the Gulf and the Ariao- 
aa mnuatahis.

l ‘' u r n i > l i  

\ o i i r  I h m u '

I By MUBUN SPENCER oshima and Nagasaki, be said:
I ABOARD USS MISSOURI, i “We have had our laat chance ” 
j BREMe r TON, Wash (AP) -  Looking down on the huge II- 
The solerea words are what yoe'inch guns of tbe Mlsaouri hi 
remwnber most as you return their sealed tonets yon wonder
to the “Mighty Mo" 2$ yean 
after tbe historic surrender car- 
emony.

You can stm remember Cm.
Douglas MacArtbur, standing 
erect, his face stem, as he said:
"It is my earnest hope, and 
tndasil tha hope of aO mankind, 
that from thio aolema ocensioa 
a better world MiaO emerge out 
of tho Mood and caraase of the

a  — a world foonM  upon 
and iinderstandliig — a

worid dedicated to the dignny of aside from atomic
and the fnlflllroent of his Today, the M-foot loBg 
cherished wish — for free-ifreriily painted la the Nav]^ 

dom, toleraBce and jaatlce.”  traditional ham-gray. It deaert- 
Yoo caa stm hear that voice led except for tourists — some 

wanihig that while hi tbe past!lM ,M  a year.
I had resorted to war No one Uves aboard. The aiae 

whM they ceald not settle thelrjli-iBch gnas lie flat, three 
dlspnles at tbe coaieren u  table. i abreast in their sealed tarrets 

Btter destrurtlvenets ofiEigbty faat • firing aoUalrcrafl 
now Mots oat this aUcraa- gaas are encaaed In M N url^N i 

ttua.** Obvioaily thinklag of Hlr*ito preserve them for (ataiu aae

If once again they might pound 
shore installations in somo far
away land.

"In an emergency, we could 
have her ready In aboat' twu 
months,” says Capt Gordoa B. 
waUams, of MaasUon, Ohio, 
commaador of the Bremerton 
group. Padfle Beemve Fleet, of 
w U A  the MlHoarl M a aa it 

"Her IBiach guns could be 
natfuL nw y are still the 
derastatinc thing In
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Augusts 30th 
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Septomber 4th
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"Charge
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CAMPUS SUITS
BRENT 4-PIECE SUITS 

FOR A YOUNG MAN'S LIFE

•  2 PR. PANTS t
•  VEST ^
•  COAT

0 0

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
OVER

300 PAIR
To Chooto 

From. Many
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Men's Ivy and 

Continental 

with High Pocket

thru Saturday
LABOR DAY SALE

August 30th c 
Through 

September 4th ]|: !
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WONDERFUL TRICOT
THE FEEL  OF SILK—
THE CONVENIENCE OF NO IRON 
Short sloeve.
Site 14-16V ,̂ Reg. 3.99

Buy 'em in the box and save 
. . .  4 shirts per box . . .  $9.00

44

X h e rg e

SIZE 10-20 
BLUE A LODEN

BRENT CLIPPER COATS
Wind 'n Water Repellent 
Lined with Orion Acrylic 

Pile Plus Quilted Lower Body 
and Sleeves for Extra Warmth

$5.00 Monthly 
BUYS $100.00 

Worth of Merchandise!

$1 W ILL HOLD ANY COAT 
OR JACKET IN LAY-A-W AY 

'TILL OCT. 15th 
Buy NOW

MEN, SAVE 20%
On Long 

Wear Soft 

Absorbent 

Underwear
i

100% Cotton 

While They 

Lost

PLAID SHIRTS  

with the look of

MADRAS

Now

. V

f  - f

I. i

MANY
STYLES

AND
COLORS

."i

SIZES Í4X.

Words Little Miss Brent's 
Never Cuter or More Carefree 

1-ond 2-Pieces, Pleots, Circle 

Skirts, and Dropped Woists. 
Blouses, Solids, Stripes, Plaids

SIZE
3 TO 6X Si’IO"

Girl's 
Reversible 
Ro incoots

Solid-Print 
FREE Umbrella 

With the Purchase 
of this raincoat.

100% Cotton, water r«> 
pollsnt finish keepa her 
dry.

$ A 88
You Don't Need 

Cosh to Save 
Open o Chorg- 

All Account 
TO D A Y!

FREE PARKING FOR OVER ,1800 CARS
OPEN 9 T IL  9 TUESDAY TI^OUGH SATURDAY 

250S S. Highway 17 Highland Shopping Center

You Don't Need 
Cosh to Sove 

Open o Chorg* 
All Account 

TO D AY!
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,4 4  Devotional For The Day \

W hatsoever ye do in word o r deed, do all in the nam e of 
the  Lord Jesus, giving thanks to  God and the  F a ther by him. 
(Colossians 3:17) ^

PRAYER’ Father, we thank  Thee fo r work, however lowly, 
so long as it is honorable. We w ant to  be co*laborers with 
Thee. Help ou r young people to  lean heavily upon Thy guid
ance in th e ir  choice of vocation. Show us Thy pian for our 
lives, and prepare  us fo r the work Thou wouldat have us do. 
For Jesus’ sake. Amen. '

_______ ____________________  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Ominous Tune
One commentary on the present 

round of disarmament talks at (Gene
va described the proceedings as “a 
diplomatic minuet in the mode of 19th 
Century balance-of-power politics.” 
This minuet is being danced to a fu
nereal tune.

The world has just marked, with 
solemnity and prayer, the TOth anni- 
\ersary of Hiroshima's destruction. 
Solemnity is appropriate, both in ret
rospect and even more when one con
siders the future. Unless the dlsarma- 
ment negotiations produce effective 
means of reducing the nuclear stock
pile and halting the proliferation of 
nuclear weapons capability, prayer 
may be all that is left.

The Geneva talks thus far have 
been a grave disappointment. Declara
tions that the need for nuclear arms 
control is more urgent than ever Iwve

Get In Practice
One week from today thousands of 

boys and girls will be coursing back 
to school here.

That means the school sooes, mlet 
for the past three months, will be 
swarming with s’oung humanity.

That means that the casual driv
ing habits we have developed daring 
the vacation months will need to be 
revised sharply and promptly.

So we suggest
week, even oefore the first young-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Johnson Relentlessly Seeks Peace

W \SHTNGTON'-Now begbmlng the 
Stth veer of his life and at 
the third year of his Prestdawy, Lyn
don Johnson confronts the most de
manding chaUeage of his entire ca
reer. That Is to find an honorable 
•a y  out of Viet Nam before the war 
there escalates into a full-scale con
flict t.OOO miles from America's 
shores with a possible nuclear threat 
at the end of the road.

mendations before him. of a phased 
increase In military manpower and 
with H an intensive effort to find a 
way to the conference table.

IN THE SIX DAYS preceding his 
preM conference of jost a month 
ago. he took the hmeUest decisloa of 
his Presidency. Virtually wttheot cx- 
reptlon. his official advisers recom
mended declaring a state of national 
emergency and calliag up the Re
serves and certain National Guard 
Milts.

Those recommendations 
to him in final form on the Friday 
fore the Wednesday conference. The 
response was In the harsh John.son 
hhom. Then he left for a weekend 
at Camp David When the full story 
Is told. It Is likely that this wiU be 
seen as the inter\-al In »hkh he de
rided on the course, moderate bv 
comperlwn with the deuiled reconi-

THIS IS THE significance of the 
feelers put oiit to Hanoi for a gradual 
downgrading of the Viet Nam opera- 
Uoo on both sides. From day to day, 
almost from hour to hour, the Pred- 
dent Is fully aware of each move In 
this as yet tentative and highly se
cret game He is at the same time 
constantly trying to open up avenues 
of communication with the Soviet 
Union.

K

In short. It is the Johnson mixture 
as before, a new dimensk» In Ameri
can politics No manifestation of the 
man — his volcanic temperament, his 
Gargantuan energy, his phenomenal 
cajMctty for work, his juinbo-slae ego 
—oas surpr ised thone who worked 
with him over the years.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

1 attended one of your cru
sade meetings and was amased 
that there was no religloas fren- 
ry or fanaticism. I had always 
heard that there was shouting 
: /  I jgmpinf in revh-sl meet mgs.
I i ' i  notice, however, that 
a number who went forward, 
shed tears May I a.<ik why they 
were weeping' G. B.
They were weeping because God 

had touched them, and thev felt un-

IHFOLDING IN the gUre of the 
most powerful office in the world, the 
John.son phenomenon astonished 
many, shocked some and delighted 
others One of several unofficial coun
selors mcetuig occa.slonaBy with the 
President on a confidential basis is a 
distinguished anthropologist who 
greatly admires I.BJ In the anthro- 
polo^.st's view, a principal reason 
for Johnson's hold on the country Is 
that he Ls one of the few truly Ameri
can Presidents in our history and 
perhaps toe most American of all.

is construed ia geographi
cal and historical terms — the heart
of the coaatry shaped by the pioneer 
experience as contra.sted io  the Ea.st-
em Seaboard and the European col
oration.

wonhv in His Presence They were 
sad about their sins, and were ihed-
ding tears of repentance. The Bible 
says. "A broken and a contrite heart 
the Lord will not despise.”

In Pakistan a man was going blind

IT IS THE American character 
magnified many times. Take the pras- 
ent critical moment In his career. 
Pushing, palling, persuading, he has 
reasoned with Congress, to use his

TUB
( s r * •TV

[•.fit

L * eCk

limped along in harness with the usu
al fruitless collision of opposing
views.

There is still hope that the negotia
tors will get down to business and act 
as if they really feel the sense of ur
gency they talk about. One possible 
chance of progress lies in the propos
al of Mrs. Alva Myrdal, chief of 
Sweden’s delegation, that an intensive 
effort be made to reach agreement on 
certain points on which the U.S.S.R. 
and the United States are not far 
apart. One of these Is extension of 
the nuclear test ban to Include under
ground blasts.

This approach promises no dramat
ic accomplishment. But if the big pow
ers could bring themselves to push 
hard for such step-by-step progress, 
the talks could begin to get some
where.

>4yí.'i’- w
Sí-;

vy.

that starting this

sters show up. that each.of us prac
tice taking It easy around the schools. 
It's not a question of uvlng us a 
ticket next week, but possiblyof sav
ing some youngster Injury or worse.

Remember — around sebooLs. drive 
twice as slow and three times as care
fully.

HEAD IN TH E CLOUDS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Here's Insight Into Shape OOP's In

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
RepubUenat get toguther. they 
don’t look It. Tbelr policy co
ordinating committee, meeting 
here thia week on bow to win
next veer, 
coordinated.

TbeyH have tbelr hands full 
a INI. Atin IM . At stake In the elections 

ere 19 of the 17 GOP governor
ships, only 20 of the S3 held by 
Democrats.

In Coasreas 14 of the 22 Re- 
pubUcaa Ornate aeats are up but 
oaly II  of the N  Democratic 
seats, la the House an 429 seats 
are at stake. There the Republi
cans now number only 141.

party unity and money, (kikl- 
water denied It's a splinter 
group.

June II — Ford, who smelled 
vlctofT the day before, said he 
jeUeved the two-party system 
waa In jeoparciy from Johnson’s 
usa of power.

June 22 — BUas fired his 
friend and aide, William Qxly 
KeUy, after the GOP finance 
director. Frank J. Kovac, ac-

H a l  B o y l e
SOME OP tha things RepnbU- 

caas hava aald and done this 
year give aa Insight Mto their 
stole of mind and the state of 
the party:

Jan. 22 — Roplaf he could 
smooth thlacs, RepubUrans 
made Ray C. Bliss of (Jhio their 
naUonal committee chairman to 
succeed Dean Burch, 
Goldwatir’s m n ia IN4 Bi 
was pushed out

March 24 — 'The Republican 
party Is in bad shape.” said 
I>ennard HaU, a former GOP 
chairman.

June 9 — Bllsi pradicted a 19 
per cent boost in the party's 
strength Hi the next two years 
‘‘if we stay united and do the 
jo b ”

June 14 -  A GOP Hou.se lead
er, Mrivla R. Laird of Wlscon-

Average Car Lives 10 Years
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
be didn't open his mail:

The life apan of the iverage 
U S auto is 10 years. TVn It is 
worth about 220 as steel scrap.

Jamae Madison, our fourth 
president, was the first to wear 
long trousers regularly instead 
of knee breeches .

The possttiUltv of having veg-

et attendlng a private U.8. col
lege has Increaaed more than 19 
per cent In thè last 10 years.

THE SAFEST fime of day to 
drive your car is shortly before 
noon. The most dangerous tlma 
Is tn the early hours after mid
night.

Prosperity note: Europaans 
use an average of only 10 to 20

etabit gardens in m c e  Is being 
studied by the U 5. Air Force.

gallons of water dally per per
ni 100 to

Cropt to feed astronauts would 
be grown tai orbiting space sto- 
tloBt without the uae of soil. The 
most promising plant is -the 
sweet potato.

son. Americans use from 
ISO plkms.

WILFRED FTNE. the lexi-
stai. said hla gnup m l ^  end 

t Johnson’ssupport ;or President 
Viet N an peUty But the Ba-

ffbilcln Senate leader, Everett 
D irom  of Illinois, said hit 

group wtuld "uphold the hands 
of the President.”

cographer, once picked these aa 
10 most beautiful words:the

JUNE II -  Rep Gerald R 
Ford if Michigan, the Houae 
*-epub*lrans' No. 1 man, aald 
victor*’ vaa la the air for the 
GOP,' adding: "We're moving

and the surgaons were n tn g  to do 
lUon la  an effortaa exploratory operai 

to restore hit nght Hoirever, they

own charitable phrase, to get through
- tag I n

forward rapidlv.
Jane 18 — Bltai. completaing

didn't hold much hope for the suc
cess of the operation, due to the ad- 
lanced stages of the disease. During 
the night, the man began to pray 
about the sias of his life, end be wept 
for almost an hour. When the sur
geons began to prepare for the opera- 
tarn. the>' noticed that the infected

a legislative pibgram aalonlshtag 
Its range. So notoUt is the advance 
in social legislation, moving across 
banters considered Impenetrable, 
that the President might lay claim 
to a philosophy of poOtics as the 
art of the Impossible.

spUnter Lroepa drain off funds, 
said (iotdwater's new-born con-
.lervatlve Free Society Aanda- 
Uon will hamper the quest for

dewu, hush. lulleby, murmur- 
tag. Trenquil. mist, luminous, 
chlmce. golden end melody. We 
don't see bow be could make 
such e list end leei’e off the 
word cash.

Do you have accidents for no 
a p p a r^  reaaon? Maybe you 
are among the 29 per cent of all 
people whom aome investigators 
believe are bom accident prone.

(Quotable notables: “An In
vestment in knowledge pays the 
best interest” — Benjamin 
Franklin. \

But getting an education coeto 
more all the time. The expenae

Napoleon once said, “Water, 
air and cleanliness are my fa
vorite medictaea.” He dMked 
exercise. But research tadketes 
most people's metabolism fuac- 
tion.s best If they expend from 
3N to 500 calories a day in tha 
form of exerctse.

FOLKLORE: If you eat too 
much port, in time youH grow 
bristles on your back. When you 
see a new moon, j t a ^  the rotas 
in your pockets—and youH have 
enough spending money to last 
you until the next new moon
appears. If it storms on the day
of y«

of wedding cake In your bonie, 
and you'lT have good lock as
long as the cake lasts.

Worth remembering: "When 
It comes to borrowing trouble, a 
man’s credit ia always good.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
portmn of the eye was virtually 
braled. and they asked the man tf 
had had been shedding tears. When
they found out what had happened, 
the doctor said: "That a x p l^ s  H. 
The renter of tenshm and infection 
was dissolved by the tears.” (Huit 
man by the way is a Bishop, and a 
personal friend).

There is nothing' like tears of 
repentance to dlsaolvu the centers of 
gui;t and tension In our hearts.

For most men. achievument of this 
peak srouM be reason to relax for a 
time. But sriiat la Johnson planning 
to do after Congress adjourns? Hs la 
startliig a aeries of toon around the 
country promlstas to be as strenuous 
as Ms campaign last fall..

Help For Emotionally Disturbed Children
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 

Ye

The Big Spring Hérald
eutdVMe SunSay mamMg anS adaMay 

afta f̂waa* SatvrSay Vr
M tW SeAeSM . lac.S»TTV7 M  t c v r r v  • «•  I p r t a a ,  1mm

tacana r ia «  aaaWft fmé «
tuSsraieriO N  nA TSS-eayM la w a»»anca. 

Big tpraig. t IT J  menlNy ana « I SI
r -r vaoc By m«l «äntai m  mmâ mthm  af 

I f  . t a r m a .  H  a t  n ia ia w i .  1  mtimm t
a n t  t w n  a w  rm n

miim, tl aar m an«, 1 inanSit W.M» i  maniha 
w n  ana t t y «  a «  yaar.

THE PRESIDENT knows only too 
wen ths fats of tsro Democratic 
PresidenU of this century, Woodrow 
Wilson and Pranklta Roosevelt. Both 
WOson and Roosevelt had started a 
program to cure what they consid
ered evila in American life and each 
was thwarted la mld-strsam by war. 
Johnson has Mmwb again and a ^  
that hs undentands that this unw 
ths evils of d ty  ghettos, water pd- 
lution, a dsterkirattag educatlnnsl 
aystem and a host of others srlD not 
wait on atlB another war. That is 
one of the drives behind this driven 
and hard-drivtaf man
ICearW. etWurt lynSk««. me.)

ratasfday we described the 
mentally retarded child.

Now what la an emotional
ly (Usturbed child?

Uke retarded, disturbed cov
ers .a-multitade of gradatloas.

(UsUaM child’sTht emotionally dial 
troubloB stem from ths fact that

Or to go to ths extreme of 
emotional disturbance, we have 
ths drild who Is truly psychot
ic. Ths psychotic p e rm  is one 
who. however muen mental abfl- 
fty be may have, is so much 
la the grip of emotional tensions
that he rimply cannot evahiate 

«  with
emotlonsl preawrrsa aubmergu 
and swnmp M  ability to set kig-

t m e  A S s o o A T e o  e a s n  •  « K « i i t * v w y # A -tlti« «  «• MW W «N n«n « N p W c f i y y c r e W y  r> IQ W  I n G n
»  g r  * f  e S w r w W e  tr e W f e S  le  m e  « • «  e W  i - y N - r T y ^  i  i  i w r  •

« «  « g  I g m  g g w »  g g M M w S  h g r g « .  A H  r i m « »  *
y «  r g p y a a c g N M  g l  « g e w t  S I « W i y i «  g r g  « g g

T h g
g —  i « i o A  g y  ^ f g g s y g g y i lc «  g r r g y  « W  m g y  g g p y r  
f v -m g r  « H X  «  « r r t c «  N W S «  g « r t  M gug g l ig r  
1* ly  g r e v W il «  m ttr  g O w T Ig g  g iW  In  n g  c g «  S g  
tK» g iW In f a r i  h g «  y » g w » « » i i «  H g W g  y «  é v i w a n  
iM Tltigr « g n  fh g  g w i g y «  re tg tv g g  g y  « g m  « r  

Ip g c g  l o g ryn g  g r r g r .  T h g  r i « g  M  rg - 
I g r g i g t y  g y  tm  g g  g S » g r l M R e  g g g y . A S  
mm g y S y r t  g r *  g e c « i y s  g «  iM g  S a É M  g n iy .

RIYADH. Saudi AraMa (AP) ~  
TUs desert capttsl looks very mach 
like a “beforMad-aftsr" advertise
ment.

IcaOy.
Thore M Bo way to nuke a 

child, or sajoaa sise, smarter 
thaa he reaw  Is. All you caa 
do Is train Mm to make ths 
most of what ho has.

Tho cmotioaally distrubod 
child, however, can overcome 
his trooblss prorvlded a way caa 
be found to briag Ms emotions 
sufficiently nador control so 
they do not overwhelm Ms na
tive capaMUtles.

His problem may bo relative
ly mlaar — too jittery, h u Ms

and cope with the realities of 
the world ta which he lives.

SooM psychotlcs withdraw 
Into SB niner world of their 
owB. Some explode into frantic 
aad futile efforts to “control” 
an environment which. In their 
emotional state, they do not cor- 
roctly comprehend. Some lapse 
into MihKtaations. Yet some of 
them can be of very high IQ. 
Emotional illness can affect the 

u  weD aa the mentally

such problems caa do a great 
deal to overcome teaaloaa.

Parents naturally can qulstly 
exert great helpfutasaa by love 
and understanding. But whether 
retardation or ensotional dis
turbance is NoyMved, get the 
best .guklan^Q  available, and 
then a n \  follow tho advks 
you get.

Dear Dr,.y4iolner: What Is 
“aplastic anemia,” and what 
causes I t? -  MRS. G. S.

This is anemia which results 
from failure of the bone mar
row to produce suincient red 
blood cells.

Poisoning Is a rommoa cause, 
from chemicals, fumes of some

gsalns a  
dlfideiit.

hydrocarbons, or even pro- 
medlca-

to keep Ms ^

m m  y lig ' id f r g r y g r ' .  
g n y  rnmmm, ßrm  g r

cslbHetso í:iicuiATióyi>Tiig WsM •  •
irrmw m  « •  A mO  S g rg g M  g l  O r e W s l i g m ,  g

The d ty 'i  buildings are a constant 
reminder of ths traasfarmatlsa 
brougM about by ths country’s hugs 
ofi income.

1. T g

m g H t m  b n ím . A«g. d .  1N9

Dotted about Riyadh are many old, 
mud-walled palaoas wiMrs the klog- 
dom's aristocracy lived before ofl wes 
discovered la the 1910s. Tht aacient 
craaaOalsd towers » d  fortrMs-Uks 
walls loom bssids modora flashy coa-

abURy to cops with frwtratioa 
so he “blows up” when things 
don’t go right. He may be over
burdened with anxiety, whether 
reel or Imagined, or th ro a t  
some Sit of drcumatsacas bo 
intensely rescatful of those 
aroiiad Mm, or of the world la 
general, aad thus take qut Ms 
spits ta ways that may not just 
harm othsn but may (and 
usually do) harm (hs child

Yes, a child may be both re
tarded and emotionally dis- 
turhsd.

Thaa hi dealing with an emo
tionally disturbed chOd, one 
must deMrmlne the degree sad 
the nature of the disturbance 
before any tateDlgent treatment 
caa be Instltatsd. One must not 
confuM ths problem with re- 
tardatioB.

Diagnosis Is neither simple 
nor easy. In the more serious 
eases, we must depend on psy
chiatrists. For some of ths less 
severe ones, physicians other

longed use of certain 
tions. In still other casos, par
ticularly among tho slderiy, ao

be dslsi^identtfiabls cause caa 
mined.

Steroid drugs somstimss hMp, 
but usually patienta need Mood 
tranafnsions periodically M 
weU.

thanjps^^tatrlsU. special tesck
others with tralaiac hi

Mononucleosis is primarily a 
dlseaae of young poopla. To 
learn more about It, send f« ' 
my booklet, "Mononucloosls,” 
encloiiBC wRh y o v  request a 
tang, sen • addrssssd, stamped 
eavMope and 20 cents hi coM 
to covsr cost of prhRlag sad

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Amen, Amen And Amen!

I may be oldfaahioned and some
what set in my ways but 1 like to

Sy my conent bills on the 10th and 
I 20th of each month. Tbora are 

financial neasons, if you plsaae, why 
I have to,do this. I probably would 
not Jiave enough money on Band on 
the 10th to pay an of my obUga- 
tlons. So. as I Imagiiio a  lot of you 
folks out there la sewapaper land 
do, I itaggear tho check wriâhg.

hard earned money. They say they 
have to have the cash on or before a 
certain date — lald date In no way 
agreeing with the date any of the 
0^  outflU waM their money.

If I heeded theee admonitions, 
(which I do not), 1 would bo writing
a cfaedc for this bin todsy, another 

a third
after.
on tomonow and the day

» s

THERE WAS a time when the es
tablishments I owed sent out their 
statements on the first of each month. 
It was tadfliy understood I would 
pay up by the 10th.

The same applied, as a general

Being a Uttle buDheaded. I go right 
on a i I have for k>. these many 
years, — writing so many checks on 
the 10-16 and the balance on the 20th.

rule, to the utility companies. I got
city.my bill for the electricity, gas, «ra

ter and teleph(>ne on the first and it 
was stipulated (ta the good dd  days) 
that I could wait until the 10th to 
remit.

Not so any more.
NO U nU TY  oNfit lends out its 

bill, apparently, on the same date as 
mother. One sends Its bills on the 
first; another on the sixteenth and n 
third on the seventh. Nat only that— 
each seems to have a different dead
line payment date.

To n  me the niora, t h ^  um elec
tronic machines to complM my Mil. 
Instead of a piece of paper wMch 
I can look at, «vrRe ost a  check far

I RECEIVED A little MU from a 
big corporation this month wMch apt
ly lihistrates the .pltnatloo 

The amount was $2.87. It was in 
the lot of checks I write on the 20th 
of the month. I dispatched It on that 
date (being careful, I recall, to en
close the -stub from tbe sUtement 
and to «irtte my account number on 
the check.)

On the fMlowing day, I got a lener
from this big coñoration, mailed on 
the 19th and arrivtag on the nst.

and throw away, I  am lent a  RUp 
Iboani. usnally biggerof thin cardb 

than a standard, envriope, and 
punched fuU of nn'sterious holes. I 
am sternly admonbihed not to fold 
or wrinkle this piece of cardboard, 
which I must return it «rith my pay
ment. It won’t fit aafely into any 
pocket I have. I catt’t carry It in a 
DiUfold because my billfold, not up 
to date in design, folds.

IT ADVISED ME, via a printed 
form, that my bUl due on the 19Ui 
had not been paid. So, I gathered, 
the board of directors had been 
called to find out ivhat on earth to do 
about me.

WeO, nothing happened. I conclude 
the arrival of my cneck for 22.87 re
stored same sort of uneasy calm.

Had the corporatloo calmed its 
electronic computer, my payment 
would have been received, the com
pany «vouM have saved five cents
postaga, and tbe expenae of handling 
the N y  late notice, and everybody 
would nave been happy and aerene

I  MIGHT aa weD serve notks on

cused KeDy of rifling Ms desk 
and reading his correspoadence. 
Kovac was one of the last of 
Gokhrater's allies left ta the 
high command.

(I HAVE OFTEN wondered what 
«rould happen if I folded one of these 
biUs and creased the fold sharply. 
Would a life sentence be- stern enou^ 
punishment? How long before the 
grim warders of tbe corporations 
«rould march w> to nw frm t door 
and put the old handcufft; on me?)

But that’s not aO. It*’'i s  not con
venient for these outfits to get my

(Ms laine outfit rfoht now — my 
check for tbe MQ I w rwfll get ta for 
next mouth «rill be dlspatcbed on 
Sept. 9 .  It doeMi*t matter a «rhlt to 
ms that ths computer says I should 
have R there oa Sept 19. The com
puter, deepite lu  great irisdom. 
knows Bothlag at all of ths status 
of my bank account.

H this is tresaoa, then shoot. If 
yon must, thia old grey 

-SA M  ]BU CD URN

KELLY TOLD the National 
Coirunlttoe he broke into tbe 
desk beciuae be sunected 
Kovac of spying for ('lOkKrater 
and that «rorktag at GOP head
quarters was more dangerous 
than fighting a war.

• H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
a• •

The Uocertain Red Harvest
WASHINGTON-Every 

this time Soviet neirspaiperi 
horttag collective firmort t a ' 
the harvest before the bad 
comes. Pravda was lamenting hi July:

The word that appears most oftau 
la Soviet ^ « y tii^ o B  agrlcattare Is

'’or the Soviet Ihdoa ag- 
bsH  a loag fnutratlBg 

I bureaucrat bas asver
“Even ta the southern steppe ingloa

ndhot.«There summer Is u.suaOy d ir  and 
the harveeting is now brohenr off be
cause of bad «veathsr,” m  
heavy raias.

rlcaltve has 
“txxta.”  Tlw
beau «Ms to wla over the pesant 
Every trick derised \n  the farmer to 

ths istlsr SB efficient producer 
b s a  evaded.

RUT PRA\’DA admitted la ai 
July article that the real probBsa M 
not so nmeh the short RaaMaa Mow
ing season and the unpredictabir nusL 
flooding and saow, but tha 
of the harvest «rork ” Oa a trip I

k day." '
toctlve fanner gets paid at the end 

Bumher of “trwdo- 
fots M. Apparantly the pea* 

aat sends Ms «rifo and mother to «rorl

of the ycer by 
dM” he pats k

r.

through the Soviet Uuioa from 
via Minsk andand SmolenN to Moscow, I

“quality
Maay,

had tha opportunity of 
of the work ”
U not most, of tbe psocte I 

saw cutting the hay in the M d s

far the Stale aad accumulate “«rort 
dayi.” wkfle he stayu doee to home 
aad cnRlvute i Mi nrlvatn plot. The 
vegetabtas and meat produced ia the 
prtvMe jgM caa be eold la a

TBS RURIAUCRAT vt.
«rere «romen, aometimei old 
They used hand atcklea and acythei  
and laborlonsly raked the hay, soam- 
tiroes tin as lata as eigM ta the evw- 
ntag. The farmers «rere rather Mufo- 
bUy dressed and did not seem to be 
very interested In irhat they 
doing.

JURAT vt. peasant 
«  hapoftaat that M 

to tha makh« aad tha break 
Mg af the top Soviet Msdsn Is t i l l  a 
brasÉ Medar named N H U JO nush 
chav dsINursd an unexpsctsdly fraak 
r m r t  sa the condttlone M agriculture 
r trm k rb rv  thou unvoilsd •  grandioae 
pMn to pleat ths vfergM Mads of Kai-

THE WHEAT CROP has besa die- 
appotatlng this year and tha Soviet 
Ltaion has bees forced to buy from 
Ctaaada aad Argentina. Under the 
Ciaiwrltussia «ras a «rheat exporter. 
Ia 1962. the U.S.S.R. purchaaed 12 
rallUon tons abroad The deterioration 
almost has to be laid to the economic 
confusion of communlsip.

and the
Mi cause

vtruM Mads Mogram «ras his 
a. He Mamoi m n y  problems 

<M hM political flvalB aad took credit
.........................Byrovenaants. Khrush-

faMy aaccMBful natil the 
harvest of IM . when hta 

srstvrhile perlaers blamed Mm and 
tamed Mm out of office last October.

(OMIr«aM Sr acWgga* atWIeng. Mc-I
of your «redding, you’ll have a 
Stormy marriage. Keep a piece \

A r t  B u c h w a l d
'Long May It Wave'-  Somewhere

WASHINGTON — The cyMcs may 
scoff and the left «ringers may grum
ble, but the Danghtera of the Ameri-
cas Revolution pulled off their big- 

of 1919 «rhegoM coup of 1965 «Then they got a
New -  -

for^gn country «rhere them would bt 
no miataking Hs point of orlgM. By 
tavMg Amaricaa atari ’a Mrlpaa gir
dles to a needy aatloa wa iraidd not

4ew York girdle manufacturer to 
«rtthdnw from the market a red. 
white and Mae garment caDed “Stan 
’a Stripes.”

only gain a araat propaganda vlc- 
cold war, bat we «rouMtory ta the 

aiso vrta the battle for the minds of 
men.

Tbe pop art girdle made by the 
Treo Coinpany was attacked by the 
D.A.R.’b flag eommHtee. «rho called, 
K “a shocking caricature and a des-' 
ecratioa of the Americaa flag.”

THE PRESIDENT of the Treo Com
pany Immediately announced he «raa 
withdraxrtag the girdles from dls- 
tributioa and they «rould either be 
deatroyed or given to a “foreign char- 
rty.”

I beDeve that ta order to have the 
most impact ths gtriDss Nould be 
distribulsd ta b adn rvd  aatloai irhsre 
they cosdd reptaoe the ssroag a r ^  

skht as ths oaly gamwat «roni 
a . Is (Ms way the 

iroald hs oa dtaplay

grass
by a native 
stars amt
day and
that even ta the Jai^M  the Ualtid

QNPi.States is ahrays

It «rouM be a pity If the Treo Com
pany destroyed these gtadles, partk- 
ulariy stace so nnich time, effort 
and imagtaation «rent into them.

At tha Mine time I can t help agree
ing «rlth the D au b e rs  of the Amer
ican RevotuUoa that no red-blooded 
American «roman should «rrap her- 
salf ta ths stars and stripes, «rhich 
rapreeents, if you’ll excuse the ex- 
prMsioa, the foundatloa of our lihsrty.

ONE SUGGEITION «ras mad# that 
the Mrdlea be Mat to VM Nam so 

G.L’s ooald toO ths Vlst-our
nsmese «mmsa from ths Vkt Cong 
«romen, bat Onre «ras soon foar that 
they nUgM fall tato the haads of tbs 
Viet Cong sad coafUM umrybody.

n  «ras also foarsd that ths i ta n  
’n 'stripes could esum Mctlon bs- 
t«»usn Amaricaa sad Sonth VIstaam- 
ess troops. Ho that htas «ru  absn-

SO I  WOULD buy the Tluo Com- 
paay’s second idea «rhkh la to send 
t ts  gM tas abroad.

It is a kiKnm fact that 71 per cent

A third saggdstloo « ru  to give them 
to tbe Soviet UakH- —  -------  Uoloa to Now them
how far ahsaff of them «m are in 
ths race to coatala rwcs.

of ths people tn the «rorkl «rho re- the
celve Amortesa forataa aid have m  

It  to UNBLId u  «rho gave tt to Onbl The Om- 
maniata ia many countrtas are con- 
staMly removtag tha U. S. aid stkk-

BUT T IE  DA.R. rstactod 
Idsa on ths grouBds that sopphrtng 
the Sovtat Utaan «rltk gtrdtas «rouid 
only giva aid and comfort to ths 
enemy.

era oa the Mfis, aad there have been 
situtkma «There they have even sub- 
stltutad the hammer and sickls.

lÉivenmsBt’i
!y ^  I gotai to

TUS WOULD he ths first opur- 
tuMtj for OS to gl?i soasthlng to a

No«r h ’s 
dschto «rha 
It. Aa aM 
we’re going to mad one up a 
pois to see who « lu tos.” 
IcwrrW- wn.------
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For the first time slnoe IMI 
the children of MBS. A. E. 
I^RUB were aU here over the 
weekend with their mother and 
Mr. True at their home in Sand 
Springs. Here from Washington, 
D. C., were BRADY KPEB, 
his son, Thomas, and daughter, 
Robin. Mr. Piper is supply of
ficer for a  mapping s e n ^  for

a of tbo satellite 
CUUDIUS 

PETHERORIDGE came from 
Panama City. Fla. Big Spring
m e m b e rs ^ ' the fanüly" are
MR|. ma: 
dot  CE and

MIE LEE DODDS, 
nd DÏCK PIPER.

MR. and MRS. F R A N K  
HARDESTY JR., who have ro- 
cently returned from Green 
ville, Ga.. visited here over the 
weekend n io r  to moving to 
Odessa wnere be is to teach in 
•the public schools and she is 
to enter the nursing program
at Odessa Junior CoUoge.• • •

For those who have trouble 
sauteing onions- without burn
ing them: Put % cup water in 
a small pan along with butter 
and onions. By the time the 
water boils out the onkms will 
be tender . . .  if they are not, 

add a little rnmn water. 
The result rdli be the same as 
though the cook had stood ovm* 
the stove sod watched the on
ions every minute.• • • *

The Labor Day weekend will 
see many people going*away 
and com rg hero for v&tts be
fore the school session takes 
over.

Planning a visit in Hsrefard

Baby Shower Held 
In Coates Home
A Friday evening pink and 

blae shower, given at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Coates, U lf Mes
quite. honored Mrs. Anita UOy. 

. Cohostesses were Mrs. Mûrie 
Brannon. Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
and Mrs. Bob Branooo.

A corsage made of diaper 
pins, a baby rattle and ribbon 
was presented to the honoree 

The refreshment table fea
tured a centerpiece of fail flow
ers and a frosted pbik cake 
molded into the shape of a baby 
shoe Seventeen gnesU aUeoded

with MR. and MRS. L. B
WORTHAN are MRS. ZULA
r e e v e s , MRS. BEA BON*
NER. MRS. ETHEL SIMMONS
and MRS. LUCILLE BROWN.• • •

The J. C. IRWINS are look
ing fwward to the visit of their 
fouMBonthoold granddaughter, 
JAYNE ANN IRWIN, who will
be here with her parents, the
W. T. IRWINS who Uve in Dal
las. They are eqiectod Satu> 
day.

• • •
Sisters of MRS. J. C. EUDY 

wiU come for the weekend with 
the Eudys. They are MRS. JOE 
BARNES and MRS. HELEN 
CROW of Qallas. Mr. Barnes 
wiU be with them.

• • •
MR. -and MRS. PAUL FAN 

NIN who atteudad North Thn> 
•s State University at Denton, 
wUl arrive SatM hy for a bo- 
tween semesters visit in the 
home of their parents, MR. and 
MRS L. T. MANLEY, and MR.
and MRS. CHARLES FANNINB •

The REV. and MRS. T. L  
KENNEDY and their fOmUy of 
Artesla, N. M., plan to arrive 
hero Suftlay afternoon for a 
weeks sUy la the home of her 
parents, MR. and MRS. ER- 
ROTT NANCE• • •

LT. and MRS. G. H. PODRA-
SKY will leave Saturday morn
ing for Montgomery, Ala., where 
he win attend a special offl- 
cers training school for ^  
months. They expect to retuni 
to Webb by the first of the 
year. He has been procuretnant
officer at the local baee.• • •

USA and S T E P H A N I E  
SEALS had a  fine weekend 

lea their grandparents. MR 
and MRS. OLTON JAMISON, 
took them to Stx Flags and 
also to Forest Park and eoe la 
Vort Worth. The party aloe vie- 
tted a nephew of Mrs. James. 
L  D. REEVES, and his wtfo 
in Arlington.

MR. and MRS OMAR JONES 
bave returand Bum a weoka' 
hnetneas trip lo Neokba. Mo 
Whik thsro thslr eoa. JON TAY
LOR visltad the FLOYD P A R -I^  
.SONS feniily in Utile Rock.
Ark.. and he rouirned by air 
te Midland, Monday.

New Fashion Fabric
A new preccas nuy ^ e a  new aurkets fer geot fiber aad 
WOOL Texas ranchers hnve reme np with a new fabric com-

WIREPROTO)

BRIDE-ELECT

Morning Brunch Fetes 
Miss Joanna Patterson

Mias Je Patterson.

Piano Workshop Held 
At HCJC Auditorium

elect of IL  BUlv Wayne Coler, 
ored with a Satarday 
bntneh at the homo of 

Mrs. GQbert Gibbo, 901 W. ITth 
Miai Aan Gfobs and MIm Kay 
Dyer wore the hosteeeen.

Cut fiowers In ahades of pink. 
orchid and pnrpie were need

A plano wortuhop w u  held 
Saturday at the Howard Coun
ty Junior CoOefs anditorinm 
The Big Sprint Piano 
Forum was the sponsor, 
Rodney Hoare. San Antonio 
darted the workshop.

Ra)ey The Cemfart, 
Privacy And SaJMy 

Of A New Fence 
SPEnAL ON 

CHAIN LINK FENCES 
Cnetam Batt Wrtlevu 

CEDAR FENCES

•VMM mtmmm M par.

W tftfm  FgncB
an  w. mm. n  am «wit

n. LSB snewM

Honrs Is wnO known ns a
todfs of National Plane P in - 
uig Tournaments held fai tlw 
southwestern states. He has 
stndiad mnetc hi Franee aad In 
England with anch famoaa 
tenrhers as Tobias Matthay.

The Big Spring students par 
tidpeUng were Jena Ana Far 
ley, Denne Hehae. Kay Dyer. 
Brenda Reid, Diana Roawe. 
John Wesley Daats aad Ana 
Gibbs

Piano teachers attending the 
workshop were Mri 
Rainweter, Mrs. wnBam 
Row, Mra. Donald Rtcbardmn, 
Mrs. Delnor Post, Mrs. Aobroy 
Hydcn. Mrs H. M. Ja m tt, 
H n  Ana Honser, Mrs Lonis 
Hclnse. Mrs Fred HaOer, Mha

Party Given 
For Couple

tal tha room decorationa, aad the 
centerpiece was a flguriae of a 
brida and groom.

The bride, wnaring a midi 
hhN abeath with a sweethenrt 

ckBne aad white trimming, 
was premuted a white ca n s ' 
tloa corsage. Her mother, Mrs 
Richard L. Pattenon, was ai 
honored guest.

The couple plans to bo mar
ried SopL S  at the Ftret Bap
tist Church.
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Beta Omicron 
Fetes Rushees
The fail aeaaoo began for 

Beta OmlcrtMi Chapter of Beta 
~igma Phi Sunday afternoon 
rhen rushees were honored on 
Begtaining Day." Mrs. Lamar 

Green beadexi the aodal com
mittee making arrangemente 
for., the sftenioon affair in the 
Community Room of the First 
Fedenl Savinn and Loan As- 
socistlon building.

Mrs. BUly D. McDonald, prea- 
ident, extended a welcome to 
the ruahees, Mrs. Harry G, Da
vis, Mrs. Jack Lewla and Mrs.

Roberta Gay 
blQ. Mrs. h u d  
Mrs. Cbestcr F.

Mrs F. C. Gam- Texas Other 
ed Beckham and rind eat tha a

Mr. aad Mrs. Jerry Cangh- 
eaa ware thn honoroae at a Sun

day evening surprim dinner par
ty in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
James G. Lewis, m  Mercy.

Canghmaa in taking n two- 
year im vt of nbaanen from 
.Lewts Five aad Tan atore to 

hia ooQage adacatloa 
at t£o lialversity c7 Texas The 
Canghmaa family wlD move to 
AosUa Sept 1 and win make 
their honm at thn University 
Apartmaata.

Twenty-three gnests attended 
the party. The buffet table was 
decoralsd with a flgnrlae of a 
teenagar dnaaid hi tha oraage 
and white of the Uni ver stay of 

decorations car-

! ! WHATS NEW ! !
BtnntH't Pkormocy

PHONE AM S-fTSl 
BENNETT BKOOKE

ptoycee.
from

a
of Tisaa 

foOow am-

Bill Congers See 
Dallas Relatives

Scores Told 
For Bridge
Saturday was Master Point 

^ y  for tha dupUcato bridge 
games played at Big Spring 
Qiuntry Club.

Eight tablet were in (day, and 
the Dorih-eouth wtamen were 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson and Mrs. 
Ron Kibler, first; Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley and Mrs. HoUlt Webb, 
aecond; and Mrs. J. H. Hollo
way and George D. Pike, third.

East • Weat winners w e r e  
Mrs. Joe Herbert and Mrs. Glen 
Cox, first; Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
and Mrs. James Duncan, aec
ond; knd Mrs. Ayra McGann 
and Mra. ( M  Blomahield, third.

Playen were reminded that 
the Tueaday game wUl be Mas
ter Point, and thst Team-of- 
Four play will be held at 1p.m. 
Wadneaday. Both events wui bs 
at ths Big Spring Country Club.

Porter Motleys 
Attend Reunion
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 

Porter Motley spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Coker tai Anson aad attended 
a family reuaion ia the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Grecy Bar 
low in Abilane .Sunday.

Mrs. Wynell RunanMUts, Irv 
lag. if vWtiag her mother. Mrs 
Walter Long and other reiatlves

Mr. and Mrs Dick Clay. Sem
inole. spent ths week at thair 
farm home.

Mike Dovldaoo underwent oi 
g r y  in a Lamesa hoapital Sun-

¿ r t  Liny Bryant. Dallaa, 
vtoltlng bar brothar-ln-law a 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air 
hart. Other .Sunday guaris west 
Mr. and Mrs. Dand Alrhart. 
New Home, and Fred Giiat aad 
daughttf, Fredda, Midland.

C. G. Grigg, and a transferea 
from Fort Stodrton, Mra. Rob- 
K i T. Knight. She announend 
that the titainn for the year wiU 
be "Crown Every Moment." and 
that the programa will b t pre
sented huiiely by members with 
only two fUMt mnakors slated.

Yearboou and study comes 
booklets wore distributed by 
Mrs. ¡lem án York, vice presi
dent, and Mrs Green renewed 
last year’s social calendar, not
ing tnat one aodal srill be held 
each month during tha coming 
year.

Rush activlUaa adieduiad are 
a "Hobo Party" for Sept. 11 
at the home o* Mra. McDonald, 
2102 Cecilia, and a "Hollywood 
»arty" Sept. 27 In tha ^ m a  
Room of Pienaar Natural G u  
Company. The hobo party win 
be a coatume affair to which 
member’s buabands are invitod-

Mrs. York explained member
ship reouirementi to the ruah
ees, and it was announced that 
this year’s project will be the 

adoptlBg” of an 
Iri üi order to sui

eight-year-old I 
girl (h order to supply her with | 
clothing and whatever is need

way of school supplies. 
Ka

ciouung 
ed In the 
p js . Don Kenoemer will head 
the service conunlttee.

Mrs. Tom Eustace, chairman 
of the ways and means com
mittee, reported a profit on the 
recent hat sale, aad said the 
nunmafe sale wtU be Oct. II 
at ths Tmnber Bin.

The tJ attandlng were aarvad 
refreshments from a table cov
ered with a whlta doth and can- 
tered with a largo whits caka 
deewatnd \ 1th yellow roaes. 
Hours were from 2 to 4 p m.

Bridge Winners 
Told For Sunday
six tablea were in play dur

ing thn Sunday aftamoon d i ^ i  
cato bridge gaaies at Cosdaall 
Cogntry a t a h ! ^
Mrs. fc. L. PowcU and Mn., 
Tom South, first; Mrs. Elmoi 
Wasson and Mrs. Ward 

coed; Mrs. Myrtln 
Mn. Ayra McGaan. third; aad] 
Mrs. J . J. Havens and Mrs. Jaej 
Hayden, fourth.

ard Ran,! 
Lsa aadl

l • i r v !  

l'u rn i.'> h  
M i i i r  l l o m r

Save On All Your Dry 
Cleaning

Qnirk and easy

•  Cannaelars always sn dnty la aaalBt ynn.
•  Tea! Wc have arefeastoaal premlBg an u j r  gam en t
•  l-foa. cteuHtatfo ane

• e ,  apart aMrls Me d r .
parts SSc,

TIHi Ploce Automotic Loundry
At nth. PI. AH 44MI

Strickland Family 
Visits In Burkett
PORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. El- 

b rtt Strickland and chOdran a n  
home from a vtrtt to Bmketi 
wtth her mothar, Mrs. E. E. 
Blankinship, who rsturned wtth 
them for a vlMt hare.

Visltlag hare wtth the I. R  
Chmps and Lsland Camps wurc 
Mr. and Mrs. Lnthar wtlUaras, 
Coahoma, and Oddi WilUains. 
Grandburv.

Mrs. V « i Harria Is home 
from a vlstt to Roticrt Lae.

Mr. and M n. A. D. Barton 
and Van have bean San Angelo 
vWton.

Reunion Features 
Six Generations

genera tiona were
day at the home of S. aad

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLXN R  HAMILTON. O.D 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARIJES W. NERFt, Contact Li 
TOM C. MILLS, Orttdaa 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab Tachnldan 
HELEN HUGHS, OCtloa 
JOAN LOW, cradtt Mnnagrt 
ELIZABETH SMITH, ArtlataM

iAcrom Street North of Cotot Honso) 
rart Third Dial AM S49H

Relatlvea respresenting six 
rare to mart

Sgt
Mra. C. E. Bowers. 19S-B Bai
ter. Mn. Bowers’ mother, Mn 
John F. Martin of Banwall 
N. M , has been here during 
the p u t week while her hus- 
bnnd It a surgery pntlent at the 
Veterans 
tal. M n 
Todd, M, of Graham, was ex 
poctnd to arrtvn Sunday, as well 
M Mrs. Martln’a dai 
Mac McQiOooi^ aad her 

, M n. Damy Rudaon 
Hudson has a

I  w v e a  w o u e  n e r  a u »

a surgery pntlent at the 
I AdmtaiMtaktion Hosrt 
. Marttai'a father, Q. W 

tin, waa ex 
iday, as wen 
mghter, Mn. 

aad her 
daBghtor, M n. l)aaBy Rudaon 
of Canyon. Mn. Hudson has a 
sou, CRUfory, I  months, who

the stxth gaaersUon.S b i
Club Chonges Date
The Sept. 2 mntUng of the 

AAM Mothan Club bas baan 
poatpoaad uatU Sant. 9. At that 
(tana tha m a p  wio maat at tha 
hoan. of Mn. Buall Fox, K f

FORSAN (S q-G uoau  of Mr. 
and M n BIO Coagw were Mr. 
and Mra. (ieorge Vaover. Sto- 
t e v i l l e :  Mr. aad M n John J. 
Cola. McTamey; aad Mn. Anne 
Baraatt. Saa Dieto. Calif. The 
Congen a n  iqiendtaig this week
end tn Dallas with thrtr ton aad 
hia family, Mr. aad Mn. WU- 
Uara Coager. Also vtstting with 
Bettye Coagar haa been Gayle 
McDaniaL Garden City.

VWttaig Mr. and M n A. D. 
Barton aad Vaa M Mra. Quincy 
Earto, Snyder.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. R  C rafv  
aad family have moved hare 
from BosweO. N. M. Craaar la 
on the Forsan school facufiy.

Children's Party 
Given By WMS
A partv for tha children of 

the Wertside Rocreatloa Center 
was given Friday aftareooa by 
the Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty of the Stadium Baptist 
Church.

Cohonlenes were M n Rex 
Edwards. M n ..J . W. Arnett. 
Mra. Gena Bon, Mrs. Rupol 
Madre sad M n  Cora Lee Scha- 

, Refreehments w en served 
to 23 children.

Barbecue Dinner 
Held On Friday
A barbecue dinner w u  the 

Ughlight of the Friday evening 
meeting of the Sew and Giat- 
tar Club. The 21 memban met 
at the home of Mn. H. V. 
Crocker, 17M Benton, and M n 
C. Y. CUnkscalee w u  cohoet- 
ess.

Birthday songa were sung to 
Mra Roby Rowe and M n 
Pearl G a^ . Two guaata, M n 
Laura Andenon, Gllmar, and 
Mn. Lola McQuin, w en wel 
corned.

Harold Stovalls . 
V isit In City

Maryland Guests 
Return To Home
Mitt Marda Scott aad Miss 

Gall Fisher, who have bean 
hoawguerts in the home of 
Mn. R D. Utrev, 420 DaOu, 
for several days, u v e  returu d 
to thrir home tat SUver Spring. 
Md

Mrt* S. H, 
Gibson

; el her

IK RUNNEU

Back-to-School
SPECIAL
Girls’ 100% Orlon

S w e a te rs
V -N uh

R tf . 1 Í T

Kirby's Dress Shop
1003 AM 4-4S07

Mr. and M n. HaroM BtovaO 
aad son, Bnice, of Sarta B ar 
bara. (^M.. arrivnd Sunday to 
ha thè houttguaati sf Mr. aad 
Mn. Ruttali Chrtrttanaaa, 21M 
Wamn The Stovalls are for 
mar raaMenU of Big Sj^ng and 
wfll M ura lo t M  Califontta 
hOBN Ttasaday.

110

RUNNILS
^ ^ ^ U P N IT U D t

INDOP-MONTM

110

RUNNILS

STORE^WIDE SALE
l .

CO N TIN U II THRU SATURDAY

PRICES
REDUCED

ON
FIN I FURN ITURI 

F IC T U R If 
LAMPS 

OIFT rriM S

- 4 ^ R Y  FOR t l l T  tIL IC T IO N S —  
rnwm ^m m m ÊÊm âBm m m m ÊÊÊm m m ÊÊm

DertHe SAH G reu  Stamp Day

WED. "is* MENU

Golly! -
EVERYONE D ID N T COOK 

IT FRESH HOURLY!
W l DOI AGNES AND HER LADIES TRY THEIR 
BEST TO SEE THAT YOUR KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
FOODS ARE JUST AS FRESH AND FROFERLY 
SEASONED AS IF YOU HAD FREPARED THEM  
IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN (IP YOU ARE AN 
EXCEPTIONAL COOK)

u

OUR SECRET
•  USE ONLY THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS 

THAT MONEY CAN BUY —  FRESH VEGE
TABLES —  NOT CANNED —  REAL BUTTER 
— NOT OLEO —  REAL CRISCO —  NOT 
BRAND X—

•  M IX IN B OF THE FINEST LADY COOKS IN
t o w n —

•  STIR UP IN SMALL BATCHES SO THAT THE 
SEASONING IS JUST RIGHT AND EACH 
PISH IS FRBIH HOURLY. (H A VI TO START 
KARLY SO THAT T H i LAST ITEM IS RBADY 
BY 10 A M .)

•  C R IA T I THE LARGEST VA RIETY (A MINI* 
HUM OF BO DAILY) OF FINE FOODS— (PIES, 
VBGETAILES, SALADS, MEATS) A VA ILA ILE

.AN YW H ERE.
•  SERVE AND SELL W ITH LOVING CARE —
•  AND IF WE DO COOK TOO MUCH —  IT S  

REALLY OKAY BECAUSE IT  MAKES CAFT. 
THOMAS SO HAFFY —  YOU SEE THE SAL- 
VA’nON ARMY COMES EACH NIGHT AT 
B:10 TO TAKE A LL THATS* LEFT.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND PLEASURE WE 
PRESENT A PARTIAL UST1NG OF OUR MENU 
FOR WEDNESDAY —  DOUBLE STAMP DAY.
•  AGNES' MEAT LOAF
•  CHICKEN >1 DUMFUNGS
•  MACARONI 'N CHEESE
•  FRIED CHICKEN
•  ROAST BEEF
•  BAKED HAM
•  BARBEQUED EVEBTHINC
•  BEEF STEW

•  RED BEANS •  PBESH GREEN BEANS
•  FRESH BLACKEYES •  FRESH CAULIFLOWER

FRESH TURNIP GREENS 
GRAVY

•  REAL CREAM

•  FRESH W HIFFED POTATOES

HOT CORNBREAD •  HOT ROLLS 'N BREAD 
a n d  —  MEXICAN CORNBREAD—

FRESH FRUIT COBBLERS —  REACH AND PLUM 
FOR WED. —  MADE WITH REAL BUTTER —  
AND FRESH FRUITS—

FU H  POTATO U LA D  •  MACARONI SALAD 
•  GUACAMOLE •  COLE SLAW AND U  

OTHER SALADS —  THEY W O N T BE MADE 
T ILL TOMORROWI

AND
AGNES' HOMEMADE PIES OF COURSE —  IB  
KINDS —  HOURLYI ^
WE MEANT TO LIST WEDNESDAYS MENU —  
BUT WE'RE OUT OF SPACE —  SO PLEASE L IT  
THIS PARTIAL LIST BE A GUIDE.

AND
EACH DAY AT  

THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN  
Carry Hem« Dinnera 

YOUR SELECTION FROM T H I 
ABOVE > -$1.2S FER FLA T I—

ITS GOOD —  ASK YOUK 
N EIG H BO R-!

ISIMSlDiiS
- I

Vt.
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C ity  T o  Defend  
Its O rd inan ce
TV dty will fight t v  fTi.-totm . TV 

000 Uwsult filed agaiitst it by Qm elimination
Tom and Emma Slaughter, ac
cording to John Burgess, city 
attorney.

The suit, which seeks $3,000 
Jrom  the city and from individ
ual city officers because tV  city 
rased a structure on Slaui^ter's 

.property under tV  city’s “haz
ardous structures’* program, 

^also seeks $75,000 in punitive 
‘ exemplary’’ damages

‘T have con.sulted with tV  city 
. commissioners, and dtswue—d 
the matter with the city man 

•ager.’’ Burgess said. “We feel 
^all parties defendant in tV  suit 
, are /irm in their conviction that 
•tV y acted in good faith as rep- 
;rcsentatives of tV  d ty  and as 
: individuals," Burgess said.

“We feel the suit is unjusti 
‘ fled.’’ V  continued. “Profession
's !  appraisers who .we retained 
tprior to the removal of tV  house 
:say that tV  removal increased 
rthe value of tV  property.” The 
.Slaughters contend tV  house 
'and lot were worth $7,500, and 
-the lot without tV  bou% is 
;worth only $4.500-tV point of 
<the suit. TVy also contend tV  
jd ty ’s razing program is uncon- 
rstitutioiiaL 
t  “Many dties throughout Tex- 
las have similar programs 
:Burgess said, “and we |V n  to 
•proceed with tV  present pro-

commissloners feel 
of hazardous 

is in t v  public in-structures 
terast

I will file t v  necessary an
swer to tV lr peUtion,’’ V  add 
ed, “proVbly next week”

One Injured 
In Car Crash

re.  Seven accidents Monday 
’ ■ulted in injuries to only 
:poUoe laid today.
.  Jerry Mack Faust. 100 E. 3rd. 
'was taken to tV  Howard Coun- 
^  Hoepttal Foundation at about 
.11:15 p.m. Monday as a m ult 
'o f a coDisioo between his car 
Uad that o t Giaiies Edwin 
•Buckner. 1413 E. llth. at tV  
'interaection of Foutth and 
'3arton. Buckner was unlajured. 
^Hrt Ida car was wrecked, police 
nald. T V  Faust vehicle also had 
heavy damage.

Other accidents and thoee in
volved were tV  cars of John 
Noel Thompaon. 5M Runnels 
which hit a partiag meter at 
Fifth and Bunnels: tV  cars of 
GniOermo A. Hernandez. Coe- 
homa. and Haymond Howard 
Snyder. Sterling City Route, at 
ISth and Gregg: tV  truck of 
Steve Herman Mae, Gail Route, 
and a parted car, behind tV  
Benne.t House; tV  car of Jack
ie Griffith Rupard, Rt. 1. and 
tv  parked ca.~ of Louia Mane- 
d y . 1400 Wood, in front of the 
Mancely residence: tV  cars of 
Ruth Frances Sherman. 701 
Wyomtaic. and Ramon 
-000 NW 4th: and tV  caft of 
Rov Edward .Sanders. llOlNo- 

'lan . and James 0 . Dicfcsonil414 
*E 3rd

Legal maneuvering marked 
t v  early phases of tV  trial 
today in 118th District Court in 
a suit to determine tV  boun
dary between Borden and Gar
za counties.

TV  defendant county filed a 
number of exceptions to tV  
pleadings of Borden County and 
at noon, the plaintiff was en
gaged in draning amendment 
pleadings to meet tV  objections 
of t v  defendant.

It was Vlieved the case 
should get under way on its 
merits sometime this afternoon. 
TV matter is being heard by 
Judge Ralph Caton. TV case, 
filed in INI. alleges that Gar
za County has taken over aev- 
eral hundred acres of land for 
tax purposes which bad been 
VM to be Borden County prop
erty since 1811 An alteration b  
t v  office of tV  Texas State 
Land office, made in 1157, is 
alleged to have afaifted tV  boun 
dary between tV  two counties 
and, a i a result. tV  land in dis- 
cussloa was moved into Garza 
County.

TV  initial Varlngs this mom- 
had a sizable gallery — all 

Li of Garza and Borden

2

r if i/ .

Three-year-aid

Burglary 
Geared Up
Local police incidently cleared 

up a yaar-old burglary Monday. 
Kenneth French, 110 Goliad, told 
poIlM about a service station 
burglary at 310 E. 4th on July 2, 
1964, .when $53.45 in cash was 
ikM from a money bag.
T V  20-year-ohl French gave 

t v  statenMnt, police aald, after 
V  and several otVrs had been 
pidcad up and questioned about 
t v  tV ft of a pair of boots from 
Joe Vera at a skating rink Sun
day n i^ t. All of those ques- 
Uoned, out one, were released, 
including French, pdice said. 
The other man was charged 
with t v  tVft, fVaded guilty in 
county court and received a fine 
and a jail sentence.

French left tV  police station 
with t v  others, but later re
turned and, police said, stated 
that V  “wanted to clear up a 
nutter," He then made tV  
statement. He was charged with 
t v  burglary Jn Peace Justice 
Jess Slaughter’s office Monday, 
and la in county jail VM on 
$1,500 bond today, according to 
sheriffs officers.

.. «

't 'îï
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Uncooperative Subject
-«M Skv TwlligMea el New Yavk. 

pat a straagleV M an a yaang geat In an at
tempt ta get M to paae far a pVtagrapVr. 
Bat tv  gMt, part af tV Uvestoek shew at

t v  Pacific Natlaaal ExhMtiea hi Vaacaaver, 
was Vvlag aa part af aay portraH aesslaa. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Student A id  Is A vailab le  
For Low  Incom e Fam ilies

Meantime, two other thefts 
m e  reported. E. L. Newsom, 

SUver ^dd le  Motel. 1104 W. 
3rd, told poUce a pmtable tele
vision aet had W n  stolen 
from his nxun Sunday nlAt. 
And t v  Chrysler automobile 
agency, 000 W. 3rd, reported a 
carburetor stolen from one of 
t v  company’s cars Vtween 
Wednesday ami Friday.

^  counties. TV attorneys for Bor 
'S^ided^ounty  are R HCounty are R. H. Weaver, 

tig Spring, who filed tV  orlgi- 
al caae. Conaell Ashley and 

Paul McToUum. Odessa. TV at
torneys for Garza County are 
Karl Caton. Lamesa; Carieton 
Webb aV  Ed Fulbright, both 
of Post

Absentee Count 
Doubles, To 2
TV number of abaentee votes 

cast in thlr county for the Sept 
~ special electioa on a constltu 
tiofial amendmern doubled over 
Bight, tv  county clert’s office 

inouBcad.
On Monday. tV  number of 

abaentee votes stood at one; 
this morning it had reached two 

Margaret Ray. chief daputy 
county clerk, saM tV t tV  of 
fke wlD V  closed Moodav and 
a l l  county precinct judges 
shouM pick up their VDot boxes 
and suppliea before closing time 
Friday.

SV saM tv  boaces are 
ready for delivery to prednet 
tadges TV etoetkm Is to decide 
if tV  state senate is to 
larged la membership.

Students wV need VIp in go
ing to Howard County Juaihr 
College may find it under the 
College Work Study prom m  
which has been approved for 
t v  college and tV  Big Spring 
Independent School District.

While t v  program Is de
signed to give Vlp to low in
come families, tV  meaning of 
t v  phrase Is broad enouf^ to 
tnctade famiUet which “cannot 
reasonably V  expected to con
tribute slgniflcantly to tV  edu- 
catioiial expenses of tV  pros
pective student . . ."

Those wV qualify wilP V  
signed to part-timo joV, as- 

sistiig first of aO t v  teadiers 
o ftV  Big Spring system in phys

ical education, recreation and 
other activities. U there are

^  applying, some of tVm 
as aides for the 

college faculty.
T V  places tV y fill will not

Uphill Ride 
To The Moon

employed 
ily wouM V  em-

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Reese

V  es-

- Strict Border Control 
! On Cotton. Pests Slatedm
m

AUSTIN (AP) — John White.idoae tV  border to tV  
fMate agricultnre commissloiier.'moi'ement of their crop
-said today tV  Texas border win 
Ite  ckmed against tV  free move- 
-ment of Mexican cotton begin
ning Sept a
'  He said t v  move is necessary 
«because of “recent summer 
«lantings of cotton below tV  
« irder and tV  abandoament of 
^nutual cultnral practices 
ngalnat tV  destmetive pink 
'bolhrorm in Mexico ”
•  Planting of late cotton for wln- 
*1er maturity in Mexico violatea 
ia 12-year-old international pro- 
j(ram  to suppress cottoa peals, 
wliite said. Strict border con- 

Strol muat now V  enforced 
-against the pink bolhrorm which 
1u8 destroyed as much as $4 
:millian worth of Rio Grande Val- 
Jey cofton in one season alone, 
lie  added
:  White said t v  late Mexican 
.crop is a breeding ground for 
rpests which can w ^  out cotton 
r n  a fow weeks time snd carry 
:over into tV  next season.

“Since Mexico has sVndoned 
, those known cultaral practices 
‘which, by common agreement. 
;a re  the salvation of tV  Southern 
‘ cotton tndnstry. then I must

Texas.” said White 
TV  action win cloae shipping 

points for Mexican cotton to 
East Coast and world markets 
Brownsvine is one of these ma 
jor shipping points.

Car Windows 
Are Vandalized
Windows of several cars ia 

t v  Flrit National Bank park
ing lot. Sixth and Scurry, were 
broken Monday at about 5:15 
p m., police saM today.

TV can  Vkmged to Vnk 
employes, and tV  damage was 
done by a “B-B” or peOrt gun. 
police saM Bank officials saM 
t v  same vandalism had hap
pened several times before.

Mn WiUic Nelle Reese. 55, of 
Ackerty. died i t  0:30 p m. Mon
day in a Midland hoepttal 

.SV wM born Dec 30. INI a' 
Cuthbert. and was married to 
Kinnle Peese, Oct. 17, 1136 at 
Stanton They lived at Colorado 
Oty until 1050. when tV  family 
moved to Ackerty. SV was a 
member of the /tckedy Church 
of Chrlit.

S erice i wlD V  at 2 pm. 
Wednesday at Nalley-PlckJe Fu
neral Home Rosewood Chapel 
Burial wUl follow hi Trinity 
Memorial Part 

Pallbea ers «dll V  Cecil All- 
red. Elmer Dyer. DnrraO Smith. 
Kenneth Lan^am , Lao Batson, 
and Daltnn WrlM 

.Survivors inchide tV  husband

HOISTON, Tex (AP) -W hen 
man goes to tV  moon V  won’t 
travti as far as Gemini 5 as
tronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. 
and Charles Conrad Jr. dM hi 
their eight days around tV  
worM.

It's 240.0N miles to tV  moon 
but it wiQ take as long to get 
there and Vek a» it took tV  
Gemini 5 space-twins to whirl 
3 . 3 3 8 mites around tV  woiid.

TV reason: Gravity wlO 
to pun a moonbound spacecra:

I V<ii toward tV  earth Going to 
tv  moon will V  like tiding a bi- 
cyclt uphill.

displace any person 
or who nomully wo« 
pfoyed.

Young men and women plan- 
Blag on attending HCJC and 
wV need Vlp are asked to 
contact MarsVU Box or any of 
t v  college admlnistraUirs at 
AM 44311. or to caU Dr. C. L. 
Ainsworth or Al Kloven or other 
school suthortttes at AM 44245

TV program here has been 
alloted $2l:ilS for tV  (aD 
master and 01.114 for tV  
spring wmester. Students quali
fying may V  given assignments 
of as much as 15 hours per

A. R. Carter * 
Dies Monday

lay at 
iluMSS

Honor Court 
Held Monday

CDITOI

WASH] 
dent Jo 
flare up 
one-man 
perhaps 
who ha: 
House, h 

It is 
power. J 
ultimate!

Back To School
Jerry Caaghmaa (right) accepts gift ef a speeiaDy prepared 
csterlag bank (rani Jtai Lewis. Among ather Udags, tV  beak 
had a 06  bill inside, and predicted aa iateresthig fatare far 

’ tv  caOegiate.

Caughm an Leaves  
For U niversity

Mrs. Robertson 
On Davis' Staff

daughters.
. w. :
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of t v  home; two 
Patsy Reese sad Mrs.
Date, borh of Midland; a son. 
Roger Khwie P^eese. Odessa; 
five grandchildren; three sis
ters. Mrs E. L. Stagnar. (Colo
rado City. Mn. Nina coopar 
Snyder, : in .  John L'Mogford 
Carriso Springs.

Pastors Meet
The Big Spring Pastors Asso

ciation «rio have Its monthly 
meeting at 7:M a m Weilnesday 
at Fellowship HaO tot tV  First 
Methodist Church, which win V  
host for t v  occasion All mtn 
teters ara Invited to take part 
In t v  important breakfast meet- 
li«

Dee Joa Davis, county attor- 
oey. announced tV  appciintnwnt 
of Mrs. Marilyn Rooertjon as 
his office secretary. M n Rob- 
erteon will replace M n Jam- 
myhi Achattf, srbe hat resigned 
Mrz. Roberteon assumes her 
new duties Wednesday.

3ln . Achard has served since 
D a^i took cffice on Jan 1 and 
has resigned. V  saM. so sV  
couM stay at home with her 
children.

TV Coart of Honor, for Troop 
173 sponsored by Kentwood 
Methodist (Smteh. was heM at 
7:30 p m. Monday at tV  church

Scoutmaster Don Campbell 
and AasisjuM Scoutmaster Capt. 
Bob Paroa. saM two Tenderfoot 
Scouts. Junior' Dunn and Byron 
Greamtt. were inducted into 
membership.

Four Second Clam Scouts. 
Barry R:7aa, Billy Prtede, Dave 
RenaVw, and VUchard Liebar; 
four rtrst Clam Scoots. Mark 
Shaver, .’UD Parmenter, Robbie 
Paroa and Jim Branch, ware 
recognized. Boy Prtede was pre
sented with his Star Scout 
award, and Bobbie Kibler and 
Wa'tcr CampbrO had compteted 
requlrefncnts for Ufa awards

A toul of 0  merit Vdget 
were earned by tn m  mero- 
bers. with chairman Raymond 
Hamby preekUm. The troop 
nwets eaHi Momuy night at tV  
church.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Al
bert R. Carter diad la Root 
Memorial Hoqjittal Monds 
S:N pm. following an 
of aeveral weeks.

GravesMe rites will V  heM 
at t v  Sweeti/ater .Cemetery 
Wedneadsy at 2:45 p.m. under 
t v  dlrecUon of Kiker and Son 
Fu«teral Home of Cokxado d ty . 
Rev. Darrls kmiar. Methodist 
pastor, will offiaate.

Mr. Carter v u  bom la Aln- 
arlllo. Prior to his reUrenwnt 
V  worked for tV  Fort Worth 
1- Denver, ami SanU F t Rail
way Companies except from 
1928-lON when V  was whole- 
sate agent for Continental OB 
Co. in Sweetwater.

He married tV  former Nettie 
Leona Henaon. daughter of a 
pioneer MethoiUst minister.

Mr. end Mrs. Carter had been 
Uvmg wl’h Mtj. Carter’s sister, 
Mrs. Sem Wolfjen. IN  Warren 
Street. Cotorado for tV  
past two years

He la surrtved by tV  widow; 
a eon, Jack Carter, HobV, 
N. M.; two daughters. Mrs. C. 
L. Keeter, Phoenix. Arts., and 
Mrs. Baniey CardweO. Cincto- 
natl, Ohio; and four grandchil
dren.

Texan Killed 
By Lightning

Jerry (teughman. store man
ager uM vice preektent of Lew
is i  and 10 u c ., Is taking a 
leave of abaence to attend tV  
University of Texas where V  
wffl majeir la marketing.

Sinoe his graduatloo from 
Flower Grove High School la 
1067, Caughmen has baen asso
ciated with t v  Lewis stores 
h«e. He has attended Howard 
County Junior College sad has 
taken correspondence w o r k  
from t v  university.

In high school, V  played (our 
years u  a halfback in football, 
also was ea oatstaadhif pisyer 
te basketball and track. He took 
part la high school plays and 
other actmbee Whea V  grad 
uated from Ugh achool, V  was 
Vatodtetorlaa of Us clam and 
had a chanco to go to West 
Potet.

Instead. V  was marrted to 
Mena Stallo of Merkel, and 
Caughmaa went tooUng for a
Job

As a lad, V  was active la

FFA tvork and one year Us 1 
10 a grand championsUp. He 

showed potentiaUty as a good 
trader srhea one of Us regis
tered sows Uttered 14 p ^ ,  
which Caughmaa aoM (or $20 to 
$30 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Csnghman have 
two daughters, KUnberly Dl- 
snae. 0, and Mena Deneice. 4. 
They urUl V  at Vme ia the 
University Apartments white in 
Austin.

Northside United 
To Meet Tonight
A public meetirg for bB mem

bers and officers of Northside 
United is scheduled for 7:M 
p m. today at tV  Kate Morrt- 
soa school grounds. AO reel- 
denu are Lvtted. Tom .Saeed. 
Odeese attorney representhif 
Northside United, wfll V  tV  
speaker.
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President Installs New 
U.S. Information
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnion installed I>eonard 
Mark.1 as the new U.S Informa
tion Agency chief todav with hi- 
strurtMins to hew to “the course 
of truth” — not peddle propa
ganda

“This nstior and this govern-

so
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Weather Forecast
Prfcipitetten ranging

rate

teemr\tv teefcr Mteete- 
iw EtecteiN. tt w0 V

roster hi tV eeetVra aad central Platee 
ani tv  Mlasteelppl Valley. H wH V  warmer 
te tv  raetera third ef tV aattea and Golf 
OMte. f AP WIRBPBOTO HAP) ■

ment have no propaganda to 
peddle — we are neither advo
cates nnr defenders of any dog
ma so fragile or doctrine 
frirttened as to require K, 
JoBMon saM.

Rather, tV  President saM at 
Marks’ swetrlng-la ceremony In 
t v  White Houm rooe garden, 
t v  Americsn storv of freedom 
and truth is tV  beet way to 
communicate It around tV  
worM.

“Truth about America is 
eenttelly tV  troth about free
dom — and tV t Is t v  story we 
want to teU,” Johnson ex
plained. ,

Marks, a 40-year-oM com
munications l a w ^  pledged on 
his part tp serve “only one cU- 
e n f ' now — tV  United States 
and its mvernmental,Overseas 
Information Agency.

Two Enter 
Guilty Pleas
Two pises of jpiUty we 

beard te H«iward County court 
Monday.

Aira'Hickfiian, charged with 
posseasfoa of a proUbtted weap
on, wna fined |iN  and cosU.

Wesley Owen Brown, charged 
wHL theft over 0  but under 
$N, wns fined |M, costs and 
sentenced to aorvt II  dayi te tv  county jail.

Lightaiaf strock and Ulted a 
farmer on tV  South Plates of 
West Texas during a heavy 
thunderstorm Monday.

It was a foKrumier of scat 
tere^. showc.-s due by tonight 
Bcroas much of tV  state's n o ^  
era V lf as tV  latest ia a aeries 
of feeble cool franto pushes 
through.

TV  Ughtaing k i l l e d  Cecil 
Thomas, N, and Injured his two 
sons neor Le v e i l  a ad.  Ratoi

Piuees in tV  araa measured 
45 inches moisture.
White most other sections of 

t v  state staye«: hot and dry. 
thpre also «vers some ahowers 
afoof t v  krscr Texas coast 
Monday and again today.

The new cool front stretched 
ecrom tV  upper Panhandle this 
morning It was expacted to 
cruloo slowly toward tV  south
east, dlsatpatlng before It couM 
reach post the mMsectlon of 
Texas.

.Sktes were generally dear ex 
cept for clouds along tV  ad
vancing front rnd over tV  low
er coast.

Three Workers 
Electrocuted In 
Two Accidents
HOUSTON (AP)-Three men 

were electrocuted end e fourth 
.leiio'jsly Injured la two acci
dents Monday.

DsaJ am Uond Garza, 0 ;  
Leroy Stacy, 0 ,  aad Freddie 
P ra tW , 0 .

TV  injurod man is DavM EM
-•1̂ .  21.

Police saM G am  ai 
slipped and fell agaiaat a traas- 
former white trooig to clear a 
water «iraln with a steel rod at 
Hunicaiie Steel Industrtee 

Stacy had started work Mon- 
Bay for Layno Texas Co., a wa
ter drilling contractor. Ho and 
Prather and E 'd i i ^ ,  fellow 
employes, were handling a VU 
biHVt at’ached to a crane wlM 
t v  rraae struck two kigil IraM' 
ago wtrei.

Americana Petroteum Cor- 
poratioa of Oklahoma has flted 
a salt demaadtag an accoantteg 
of C. W. Gathrle and Mrs. Doris 
Chalk Cote oa olL gas and otb- 

mteerals removed from cor 
In properties In which tV  

pUIntlff aOegee aa ownership 
claim.

TV salt, flted Monday te 118th 
District (teoit. alteges t h a t  
Guthrie, with t v  sporovaJ of 
Mrs. Cote, who te admtnMra- 
trtx for t v  estate of tV  late 
Mary Chalk. V ve drllted ccr- 
tala oil aad gas weDs on parts 
of .Section 0  and 0  te Block 0 . 
WANW survey. These welli 
wer> drilled without tV  consent 
of t v  plateUff, who eUeges V  
was part owner of tV property 

OU. gas snd other mteerals te 
vtlue of $N.0N  or more have 
been removed from tV  proper
ty, t v  saM elteges. Aa Injunc
tion against **ie removal of oth 
er oil snd aad an account
ing te sougm te t v  petition.
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CARD OF THANKS 
To an my frtends wto mafie tV  
fiays shorter and tV  hourt 

I  chearfal with your vteits, 
cards, fiowers aafi other ctfts 
fiurteg my stay te tV  hoantal, 
I want to say thanks a milUon. 
A spadai thankf to Dr. Hogan, 
Dr. Burnett anfi all tV  good 

M H tto  hommal.
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Guile, Ability Support 
LBfs Tireless Drive ’
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pnssl- 

dent Johnson probably would 
flare up a t the Idea that his is a 
one-man adnoinistratioo Yet 
perhaps as much as any man 
who has occupied the White 
House, he is the government.

I t Is Johnson who te a  the 
power. And it is Johnson who 
ultimately decides on all the

major and many minor moves 
on the chessboard of domestic 
affairs and foreign policy.

Whatever be u , Jo h n m  has 
come up with an amaiing hums 
of legidatioo to buUd vmat be 
calls the Great Society. He says 
bis one overriding goal is last
ing peace.

Ehiw does he operate?
IC-ROUR DAYS

This is a roan aho puts In 
niany a 16-hour day practicing 
persuasion and what be might 
call enlightenment. He bounces 
from one chore to another in

chats or on the telephone.
GOOD H O n

The Preaidefii can be a de
lightful host too. He Is a  fre- 
qusBt one. Never before have so 
tiiaiqMiMopla s iea  so much at 
the White House so often — 
even to the presidential bed
room. There are big parties and 
little ones, outside and inside,

tireless fashion. It 
to do It in shifts 

— there’s a~ midaftemoon nap.
He consults. He seeks consen 

SUB. He requests ^  receives 
advice. He scheduleB conference 
aftor conference — with mem 
bars of Congreas, f ovem ors 
mayors, k a d irs  in au  sorts of 
fields — dvfl lights, education 
business, labor, the professions 

As for-those talas about his 
arm  twisting, he dismisses them 
u  fantasy. But he does some 
effective wheedling and nee
dling. preferably in face-to-face

U.S. Aid Gives 
Turks Electficity
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 

hundred and thirty cities and 
towns in Turkey are to get elec 
trie power over transmission 
lines built with U.S. assistance 

A loan of $6.4 millioa has been 
approved by the Agency for In 
temational DevelopnMnt. More 
than 1.200,000 Turks will benefit 
from the project

LESS'

and on boat rides down the Po
tomac. -

And if Johnson bestows fa
vors, maybe be can ask favors. 
If he receives one, he never 
fans to follow up with a  word of 
appredathpi. “That,** says a 
membar of Congress, “ I like.** 

Yet this President at other 
times can be domineering and 
unforgiving; and he can resort 
to language blistering anoiqih 
imd profane and earthy enough 
to make an artillery sergeant 
shudder. .

ISON |U N D
A staff he d r f m  with an iron 

hand gets the brunt of the John
son anger at tiroes and yet gives 
him unswerving loyalty.

Reports got around that the 
*resident once gave former 
iress secretary (foorge E. 
teedy a verbal rawhiding, then 

gave him a station wagon for

Christmas. Johnm is supposed Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., A ua 31, 1965 to have explained:
“You never want to give a 

man a present when ha’s up-> 
you want to do S when he’s 
down.*'

The President not only has

power over his staff. He has 
period. It is a powei

backed by guile, skill, downright wandarhig along in dlsnnlty.

Dinosaur Prints 
Found In Jersey
TRENTON, N.J. (AP)-Dino- 

« u r s  20 feet long and weigh
ing a ton roamed New Jersey 
about 180 million years ago, a 
leading paleontology says.

Dr. Donald Baird of the 
Princeton University Museum 
of Natural History says foot-.... 
prints the ancient creatures left so. 
in mud now turned to . stone 
were found in land being 
cleared for a new golf ccHirae

ability, and a know-how and ex 
periaaca in Ckmgress and gov
emmant unmatched by any per- w ¿ght of a  large cross section

ry  Goldwater, the conservatives 
aiid a Republican party uo!w

In  addition, by roost m eajur- 
ing rods, Johnson has the

son who rose to the presidency
The power is based in part on 

the diroanslona of Johnson’s 1964 
political triumph.

No Democrat since FrankHn 
D. Roosevelt ran ahead of his 
party ift a presidential raçe, as 
Johnson did last year.* Thé vic
tory was accompanied by solid 
Democratic majorities in Senate 
and House, and gratitude to 
Johnson for helping make things

LEFT WANDERING
Then, too, the landslide victo- 

iry was a landslide loss for Bar-

of public support behind him.
He isn’t  content with tt, 

though. He always tries for 
moie, trie s  to im p m e  Ms stat
ure with the people, tries t¿ stay 
in the public eye.

Next: Care of (fongreaa.
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GIBSON' S
DISCOUNT CENTER

QUALITY  
MERCHANDISE 
/ AT LOW 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES

,  -SO FT GOODS-
Boot and Shoe Clearance 

ONE GROUP 
BOYS DRESS SHOES

POLISHID LBATHER  
PIGSKINS IT C . 
BROKEN SIZES

VALUES TO 5.97 
GIBSON SPECIAL.

LADIES FABRIC FLATS
•  2 STYLES
•  GOLD—BLACK OR MULTI-COLOR
•  SIZES 44V^

REG. 2.77
GIBSON SPECIA L...................................

ENTIRE STOCK

CHILDRENS BOOTS
(WESTERN OR WELLINGTON STYLES)

•  COMPLETE SIZE SCALE .

GIBSON'S
C LO SIÖ Ü T  
PR ICE...........

MEN'S

INSULATED BOOTS
JUST IN TIME FOR THE 
HUNTING SEASON 

FU LLY  INSULATED  
SIZES 6V -̂12 
REG. 10.97

Hunter's 
SpacisI. .

MEN'S

"WESTERN" BOOT
•  MADE OF GENUINE

"MULESKIN"

•  TOUGH—HANDSOME 
W ELL MADE BY 
CRAFTSM IN

•  SIZES 6W-12

REG. 2S.M

W HILE 
STOCK 
JkSTS

-SPORTING GOODS-

SHELLS I
FED ERAL

SHOT SHELLS
(HIGH VELO CITY— LONG RANGE) 

12— 16—20 GA. /

YOUR CHOICE

FED ERAL

SHOT SHELLS
(FIELD  LOAD —  12— 16—20 OA.) 

NOT A TRAP LOAD

YOUR CHOICE

WOODEN

Comp Stools

BM
Haaters
Spadai.,

5 GAL. 
Water Cons

•  Galvanixed w/Spout

STYROFOAM ICE CHEST
•  BRtNO THOSE BtROS BACK 

HOME IN THIS
•  SIZE • " x i r x i r

12 QT. SIZE . . .  ONLY.

DASH DOG FOOD
•  1 LB. 6 OZ. CANS

4  Cans 7 3 '
-RECORD DEPT-

■ETAlt PRICE SALE PBICE

1 » 9 8  GIBSON SPEHAL.................. 1 . 2 7

2 * 4 9  GIBSON S P E a A L ................... 1 * 5 7

3 * 9 8  GIBSON SPEaAL.................. 2 . 2 7

4 * 9 8  GIBSON SPECIAL..................... 2 . 9 9

5 * 9 8  GIBSON SPECIAL.................. 3 . 4 7

6 * 9 8  GIBSON SPEaAL.................. 4 . 4 7

7 . 9 8  GIBSON S P E O A L ..'................ 4 . 4 7

1 9 * 9 8  GIBSON SPECIAL..................... 6 . 2 7

O P E I^-9 
1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING 
2303 GREGG AM 4-2586 

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

-HOUSEW ARE D EP T-
THERMO CUPS 

TUMBLERS

I (_

•  FOR HOT OR COLD DRINKS
•  6 TO A SET—AQUA AND WHITE 

OR RED AND WHITE

REG. 4.9S
GIBSON'S AMAZING VA LU E. S IT

Reproduction Pointings
BY LEADING ARTISTS

•  JN EA RLY AMERICAN FRAMES
•  LARGE SELECTION OP SUBJECTS

19.99 VALUE 
W HILE TH EY LAST.

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
TABLE fir BOUDOIR LAMPS

5 0 %  OFF TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS SAVING!

CO LO A TI
TOOTHPASTE

•  LA R O ! SIZE
S I .  VALU E  

OiaSON SPECIAL

-DRUG DEPT-
SUDDEN 
BEAUTY 

HAIR SPRAY

2 Í 39'  s a !  49'
PEPSOOENT

ADULT 
Tooth Brush

LU STRE CREME

LOTION
SHAMPOO

1.S0 VA LU E

( (
Ipcdal.

L ILT
PUSH BUTTON

Horn« Pthnantnt
SUDDEN BEAUTY

Spray [>BO<lorant

1J6 VaMe

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

TALC

ALKA
SELTZER

25^S

Mr Vaine 
GMaan

C Oc Valae 
GBaea
Spedai....

LUX
SOAP

REG. SIZE BAR

TREN D
Liquid DBftrgtnf

22-OZ.

-GROCERY D EPT.- 
FOLGER'S
COFFEE

> l e . c a n

4E COUNT

(
■pedtl

HEINZ

BABY FOODS 
OR JUICE

CARNATION

INSTANT 
BREAKFAST 
SERVES 6

1

M
A ,
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Splinter Group
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACROSS
Y CtloboOM '
5 Economical ont 

10 M*rgoni«r 
.1 4  Brititf\ compoter

15 Briof momtnt
16 Employ 
17* TrlOnnî Konf 
19 Jtuttio; obbr.
30 Stir
21 Good timi: 

ilong
22 Plontotion 
34 Bright lignt 
26 Showed interest:

2 words 
37 Disguised 
29 AAeot mush 
32 "1 cannot tell

33 Work together
34 Unit of 

rehicto^e
33 Stwtding' between 

•xtremes: 4 
r words 
^ 39 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
“ 40 Indian coins 
■ 4 1 Church section 
,'d2  Infrequent visitor
* 44 More comely
• 46 Curving
;  47 Thickened skin 

oreos
'  48 Mediterroncon 
Z vessel

50 Tight ly*drawii
51 Doctors' group: 

obbr.

54 Cottle
55 Postoffice prob

lem: 2 words
58 Jar
59 Heron
60 Steersman's post
61 Typewriter ports
62 Origin
63 Whirlpool

DOWN
1 Coffee
2 Unimogirsotive 
3, Without regard

for others
4 Tennis term
5 Leove high ond 

<ity
6 Seed coverings 
7'Orchestrol

Instrumerst
8 Old French coin
9 Scifotisrs field 

10 Cease speaking:
2 words 

J l Embezxled

12 Formerly >
13 Did exist 
18 WoodwirKi
23 Put into words
25 Squeezed by
26 Shoos off
27 Family members
28 Tilted
2 9  -, sp pood
30 Rental contract
31 Church officer 
33 Formed strobiles
36 Fer*de—
37 Cause to exist
38 Scold
43 Stadiums
44 ShortcofTtings
45 Old: Germon
47 Westpointer
48 Appeoronce
49 Spindle
50 Source of pol 

^Pirwchle term
53
56 Freudion term
57 Article

Entry In dent'

Pesile ef

Aegest 10, 
Solved

n n r " 4

"  i
”  i
*  1 ■

IT ' II II
4
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania provided significant 
support today for Chairman 
Ray C. Bliss’ invitation to 
splinter groups to come in un
der the Republican National 
Committee tent in the 1988 elec
tions.

Bliss told a news conference 
Monday — after the Republican 
Policy Coordinating Committee 
had failed to produce promised 
statements on civil rights and 
balance of payments issue — 
that he was “fed up with the 
question of side groups.”

Although he once described 
the conservative Free Society 
Association formed under the 
sponsorship of Barry Gold- 
water, the 1984 GOP presiden
tial nominee, as “harmful” to 
the party organization, Bliss 
said he was going to live with 
jthis and other groups.
I “Once they are formed. I am 
going to try to find a way to 
work with them.” Bliss said. “I 

jwiU work with any group that 
iwill help elect Republicans”  
j BACKS BUSS

Scranton, who recently said 
4here was no room in the party 
for extremists, said in au inter
view be supports Bliss' position.

“With the exception of a cou
ple of organizations which are 
not really Republican at all. I 
believe most of these groups 
can be melded into the party,” 
he said. “ I am in favor of elect
ing Republicans and if they are 
wUling to work on that basis. I 
think room can be found for 
them "

But Gov.- George Romney of 
Michigan, along with Scranton a 
potential candidate for the 1988 
GOP presidential nomination, 
said he is not budging from his 
position that organlzatioaa of 
the type of GoMwater's Free 
Societv Association tend to

Legislative Research 
Unit Adopts New Budget
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas

Legislative Council has adopted 
•  198M8 budget of I287.IM, !■- 
dnding a HMO a year raise for

executiv-e director Robert John
son.

The council, the 
research arm.

slature’s
Mondav

r

8
DEAR ABBY

Proud̂  Of
Degree

DEAR ABBY: We met a nice-1 When her lT-year-6ld daughter
appearing gentleman at a party 
recently and our host introduced 
him as “Mister BUmk.” The 
man became indipiant and said, 
“DOCTOR BUnk, please!” Our 
embarrassed host then correcU 
ed himself, half-aptriogetically, 
and left us with this “Doctor 
Blank.”

Assuming he was an M.D., I 
asked, “Do you specialize, Doc
tor?” He replied, “I am NOT 
a medical doctor. I am in the 
hardware business.” He ex
plained that had EARNED 
(and he emphasized the word) 
a Ph.D. in Philosophy, which 
made him a doctor of philoso
phy and therefore he had as 
much rij^ t to the title of “doc
tor” as a physician. Is this 
true? UNAWARE

DEAR UNAWARE: Very few 
Ph.D.’s who are not In rdnea- 
tion nsc their “doctor” titlet, al- 
though they may if they wish. 
Yonr friend may require the 
tervleet of a D.D.S. to help him 
gH hh foot out of his mouth.

picks her up at work, the girl win come sometimes two hours 
earty and get in evmybod; 
way, walking around, 
and a:asking questions, 
me to tell the office manai

/mybodv’s 
, RigBlmg 
DonTtdl 

laeer. 
. ButI AM the office manager, 

this woman has been here man; 
more years than I, and I 
tate to fire her even though I

have repeatedly warned herli 
about this, but to no avail. Now 
what? OFnCE° MANAGER 

DEAR MANAGER: To whom

PrtscripHon By
are yon respoatflMe far the ef-1 
rieleacy af the office peraoaaei?
Take It ap witk yonr aaperior. 
Time wasted M maney aqaan-
dered hi aay aromliatlon. Sen- 
iortty or no, the boss will be on 
yoar side.

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPR IN G . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
^ o m s

Problenu? Write to Abby, Box 
89700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, aelf • addressed en- 
vdopa.

Mr.sl

vour lloni(‘

STATION
FOR

LEASE
Doing Good BuainoM In A Good Location 

Horo In Big Spring. . For Information,

Coll Merrill Creighton-AM 4>7731
1TO SP.M .

DEAR ABBY: Something
bothers me. I am a working 
widow soon to retire. I suppcHt 
my mother, which I con.sider a 
privilege because she Is a won
derful person. My children are 
married. Because I have been a 
good m a n a g e r  and have 
watched my pennies, I have 
been able to help my married 
children out with loans from 
time 10 time. One of my sons 
borrowed a sizable amount of 
money from me four years ago 
and not oocc has he mentioned 
this debt. If he’d only say. 
“Mom, I haven’t forgotten you”  
Or. “I’m saving to pay you off 
one of these d a ^ .’’ Just to let 
me know that be is aware of 
this debt He and his wife .tre 
buying a lovdy borne and they 
hav-e much n lm  furniture than 
I have. They have also Jast

weaken the regular party or- bought a new car. I am not hard 
ganlzatioii. ¡up for money, Abby, but I would

WBb dtvious reference to f««1 nioch better toward this son 
Goldwater, Romney told a news|tf be would only acknowledge 
conference .Monday: “ I beUevei**i* I would also feel like 
that with the party facing the :^ * '8  ?® *••* *‘*>||;
prt)blem of survival, all of its

cKniiM rvuhrMitm* 1 mCfltiOn it
FORGOTTEN MOM

MOVED
GRANTHAM 'S

WATCH REPAIR
PAST tn v ic e

coenea oe a m
TMMrn a r  m  mum

to study and prepare reports on 
a wide range of topics. These

leaders should concentrate their 
efforts within the party organi
zation ”

Goldwater told a reporter that 
was Just what he was trying to 
do. He said the Free Society 
Aasoclatlon would impinge on

DEAR MOM: YF-S:

include water laws and prob
lems. mass transportatioa. gov
ernmental relations, educational 
and assistance programs for the 
deaf, care of delinquent, depend

DFJkR ABBY: I think it’s 
very nice to be a devoted moth
er and grandmother, but please 
say a word about a place for

n ^ h e r the poUo'jnaklng ^  e v ^ ^ ln g  ta'this'regaid 
f ^ - r a t o g  fui^kNU of the ^  woman in our office bores 
Nalxmal ( omnmtw everybody to death with talk

BARR) A.SKING snapshots of her children
____ ___________ and grandchitdrerf. When she

ent and neglected children and ** w ant»™  to to the ¡sends a card for any occasion, 
restoration and maintenance of campaign. GoMwater'she puts not only HER name on 
foito and missions. ■"* wtUing to help out.the card, but also her husband's

Because of “Umltatlons on “ 7 capacity he suggests.” |chUdren's and grandchildren’s

HOUSE MOVERS
•  Banded •  Insnred
FREE ESTIM ATE

D. E. Hefflngtan 
W. R. Newsom 

AM 448N AM l-tim

staff and time,” the council 
delayed studies on workmen's 
compensatton laws, laws dis- 
ertmtoattog an tau t women, and Mid the Free Society Asaocto- 
counsel for Indigent persons ac-jtion was discussed, but that no 
cuaed of crimes. particular point wras made of it.

Johnson said his staff was far! "R ty Bliss and I have never 
butler than ever before during been apart.” Goldwater said 

received

After an evening meeting with I Now that's pretty nau.»eating 
BUss to GoUwater's Washington' 
apart.7ient. the former senator!

NEWCOBIER 
GREETING SERVICE

-ntbe last legislature. He 
jajpiy boost from $18.008 to $28

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

Y ov Hostem:
An estabUsbed Newcomer 

Graettog Sanrlca to n Bald 
where experience counts for 
reaults and satlafactton.
U07 Lloyd AM 3-2805

Man Fleeced Out 
Of Fifty Dollars

“We are working together, we 
always have been and we will 
continue to do so.”

In a stateitient. Bliss said 
much the same thing, but made 
no mention of the Free Society 
group

“ Inirication of the party and 
method.» by which this might be 
achieved were uppermost to our'

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn (AP)
— Arthur E. Boeteber told

chilm uB nid. "We agn«l

he priduced when t u T ! ^  ^  * ? .^ .* * * ? * “^ " “
er tomed to a Wt-nm report I*® ^  K®veni-
Not iurpristogly. the f l r ï T o  to tlw 1988 elections We 

not be traced ,*»*> «ireed that all resources of 
the party most be directed to
ward that end.”

Prof Busy 
Trapping Mice
DEER ISLE. Maine (AP) -  

During the summer, some peo
ple awim. Others fish or Just 
aonk m  tbs sun. Dr. Kenneth 
Crowell traps mice.

Crowell la a biology professor 
Marlboro Col-

B IG  S P R IN G
Dial AM 3-78M 

119*170*1 1st

and ecolo|lst at M 
lege, Marimro. Vt. 

Hit bunt for micemice Is part of a 
six-year re.warch project spon
sored by the National Science 
Foundation

Each mou.se Ls giwn a num
bered ear tag. then Ls returned 
to its capture site and released 
Frequently it’s back in the same 
trap the next day, Crowell says

V eteran  Newsm an
. - 'I

YOUR  
MONEY 
GROWS 
FAST 
AT

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Your Home

Safety4,5% Loan Goto
Ivory Con- Al A etiw ticstopMtoRNI ■ktor atlon Te 118.811letol-AtotoBly

>
AA--- Fe4eraBy 1— red

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Mtoin AM 47443

N otes A nn iversary
DSNISON. Tex. (AP) -  A 

Texas newsman marked bia 48th 
ann’vcrsary on the same news
paper today. He has found little 
difference in interviewtog preto- 
dents or the average man.

In 48 years of news gathering
admi.<«ión, was awed only by tbe 

Sousa.‘„and king, John Philip
Easterly Joined the Denison 

Herald a.s a tion-salaried, ap
prentice reporter on Aug. 31, 
1825. Now he's vice president 
of the De.iison Herald. Inc., and 
editor of tbe paper.

The veteran newsman Inter
viewed Franklin D. Roosevelt 
when he spok» from the rear 
ptotform of a Katy train. He 
has gotten up ai-dgwn to walk
tbe depot platform with Presi- 

larry Truman. 
INTERVIEW IKE

dent

Easterly led an editorial fight 
that estabUsbad Denison as tbe
birthplace of former Presid»t 
Dwight Eisenhower and for a 
third time win get a chance to 
interview D^niaon'a most Illus
trious son Wedneedny. FJaen 
.rnrer wi3 be here for s  apocini 
dedication program.

Easterly was a warm pem atol 
friend of the late House Spaahar 
I m i  B ay ton . For ynan h i

was on hand at the Katy depot 
to record the arrival and de
parture of Rayburn.

In later yodis. when rail ser
vice deteroriated and “Mr. 
fam ” started using a plane, 
Fa8te«‘ly kept j |  contact by tele
phone with the speaker at his 
Bonham ranch.

RAYBURN REPLY
The two men corresponded at 

intervals, usually when Ea.»terly 
found something he felt would 
interest !te m aker. Not ...too 
long before luyburn’s death. 
Easterly got a reply from a 
cllppto.' he sent.iippi

I^ b u rn  wrote/
“Tnanks for sènding me the

erture plaque which tells of the 
It stageotach holdup. I am 

glad that John Rayburn, if was 
kin to me. w. s doing tbe driving 
instead of doing tbe boMup 
business.

“Anyway, it It an Interesttog 
thing and I am sure that none 
of your kin or mine were in a 
raid like ’hat, although you and 
I came within the proximity of 
that neighborhood.”

Easteiiy is married to tbe 
former Ruth Davis. They have 
on* *on, David, a reporter *■ 
tba San Ai«Bk> SUndnid-TtoMS

---
h

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

KAYNEE PLAtC^

Hey, fellows these koynee plaids ore reolly

'in" with the campus crowd this season

Zesty colors you prefer . . . Comt in

and see these handsome ploids with precis*

collar flar* Sizes 8 to 16 3.00

HALL MARK SHOES 

GO-TO-SCHOOL

Fine crafted t>oys shoes, in just the 
styles the young man likes . . .

0 Block Deodeyc slip-on
prep. Sizes to 6 . . . 10.00; Men's sizes 6V  ̂ to 
12 . . . 12.00

b. Block "Mors" . . .  boys sizes 1 to 3 . . . 9.00. 
Prep sizes 3Vb to 6 . . . 10.00; Men's sizes 6Vh 
to 12 . . . 12.00

c. Block Cordinol slip-on. Boy's sizes 1 to
3 . . . 9.00; Prep sizes 3Vb to 6 . . . 10.00 and 
Men's sizes 6Vi to 12 . . . 12.00

Í
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NEW TRAIN EE GETS A FEW  POINTERS FROM A VET  
Alic* Ward, laft, and Carolyn Cato, right

New T ra in e e  Begins W o rk  
In H om e Dem o Position
Catherine Crawford, Howard the home demonstration agent

County Home Demonstration 
Agent, has a new ‘ student” in 
te r  office.

She is Alice Ward. 21. Lof- 
kin, who Is training to become 
a home demonstration a m t .

Alice will replace Carotp 
Cate, 22. of Kaufman, who 
leaves Sept. 10 to become Ter
ry ''ounty Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Girts like Alice and Caroiyn 
are assigned to county home 
demonstratioo offices for three 
months when they apply for a 
post with the Texas Ezteosioo 
.servira. During these months.

Countries Sign 
World Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

I'nited States has become the 
tenth signer of sn inicmntioBal 
agreement designed to settle 
disputes between private Invea- 
tors and governments of foreign 
countries where they Invest.

The convention will go into 
affect when it has been ratified 
by 2i  governments which are 
members of the World Bank 
Prevlotts signers were the Cen
tral Afrlcaa Republic. Jvory  
Coast. Jamaica, Mauritania 
Niger, Nigeria. Pakistan.''THni 
sla and the United Kingdom.

gives the youn^ students an op
portunity to find out hist what 
the )oo involves aod how tt-is 
best performed.
.Carolyn, for Instance, came 

' ere June 11. She Is a graduate 
of Texas Tech where she ma- 
iored In home economics. She 
is the daugL‘a r  of Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Cate, Kaufman, and bimI- 
uated from Kaufman High 
School in INI

She has “suspected” for some 
time she would be assigned to 
the Brownfield office when Mw 
finished her work here. How
ever, confirmation of her selec
tion as Terry County Home 
Demonstration Agent eras re
ceived only a few days ago.

Alice, who graduated this 
spring at Texas Women's Uni
versity. has a degree in home 
economics aod eoucatloo. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jeral courts

gradual
S^ooi

Lewis Ward of Lufkla. and she 
lusted from Lufkin High 

in IN I.
She is making her home here 

at 6N  Scurry.
Alice and Carolyn are two of 

a small . nny of proteges that 
Mrs. Crawford has had la her 
office here. Most of their pred- 
eceswm have gooe on to coun
ty home <kmon.<(tration posts 
and are doing well. A few u v e  
changed to other lines of en
deavor.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Slick 
Airways received permlfsion 
Monday from the Civil Aeronnu- 
t k i  Board to suspend its sched
uled services in the all-cargo 
field.

In permitting the suspension 
immediately for a M-day period, 
the board said; ‘‘Slick is obvi
ously in serious financial diffi
culty and claims that its service 
will deteriorate substantially in 
the near future.”

Three other all-chrgo airlines 
—Airlift International, Flying 
Tiger and Seaboard Woiid— 
have asked pmnlssion to oper
ate over the Slick routes.

Slick’s certificate permits it to 
operate scheduled service, for 
cargo and maU, between San 
Francisco-Oakland and Boston 
via Los Angeles. Houston, Dal- 
las-Fort Worth. St. Louis, Chica
go, Indianapolis, New York- 
Newark and Hartford, Conn.- 
Springfield, Mass.

Spokesmen said that since Oc
tober, 1N2, Slick has lost about 
$2M,0M a month—or $8 4 million 
through last June 30—on its 
common carrier service, and 
cnrrently is losing about 210,ON 

day in that area.

Donkey Game Set
Jack Orr, presidt nt ef the Big Spring Jaycces, met Moeday 
with R. H. (Bob) Travte. president of the Big Spring Khvanls 
Club and completed the final details for the npeoming Donkey 
Baseball Game to be played Sept. II, INS at 8 p.m. la the 
rodeo arena. To make sure that each side played its best. It 
was agreed that the loslag elnb would be respoasible for 
cleanbig ap the area after the game. “The game shoaM be 
exettlag right dawa to the ead,” said Travis aad Orr, ‘‘evea 
thoagh this may be a tender snbject by the time the game is 
over.”

Mme. Chiang 
Cites Menace
NEW YORK (AP) — Mme 

Chiang Kai-shek says possession 
of the atomic bomb by Commu

nist China “jeopardizes the po
sition of every nation in the 
world.”

The wife of the president of 
Nationalist China also called 
here for the destruction of 
Red China’s atomic Installa
tions before they further ex
pand. She made the comments 
in an airport interview.

Law  Enforcem ent 
Group O rganized

AUSTIN (AP) - ^ i s t .  Atty, 
Henry Wade of Dallas, prone- 

:or of the Jack Ruby murder 
has been named to the

__  state commission on law
enforcement standards and edu
cation.

Guv. John Connally appointed 
Wade and eight others Monday.

The commission, created by 
the 59th Legislature, will direct 
research • in law enforcement, 
certify law enforcement training 
and education programs and 
certify Instructors for the pro
grams.

It*also will recommend cuT' 
ricula for advanced courses and 
seminacs in law enforcement at 
institutions of higher education 

Wade was appointed to a two- 
year term.

Other appointees and their 
terms are A. C. Howerton, re
tired Fort Worth police captain, 
two years; Glen McLaughlin 
Austin, DmMtt’tment of ^ b lic  
Safety chief of personnel, train 
Ing and staff services, two 
years; Watter SutUe, Vernon po
lice chief, four years; Wallace 
Beasley, Texas AltM coordina
tor for law enforcement train
ing. four years; Dewey Presley, 
'resident of the First National 
ank of Dallas, four years; C. 

V. Kem, Harris County sheriff.

six years; Dr. George Killinger, 
Huntsville, director of the insti
tute of correctkmal studies at 
Sam Houston State College, six 
years; Rufe Jordan, Pampn, 
Gray County sheriff, six years.

State officials who automati
cally will serve on the commls- 
gioiThre Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr, State Education Commhk’ 
sioner J. W. Edgar and Col. Ho
mer Garrison Jr., director of 
the Department of Public Safe
ty.

Killeen Soldier 
Dies In Viet Nam
Washington  (a p ) -  Th«'

Defcr..se Department said Mon
day that Sgt. Gerfaardt Just of 
Killeen, Tex., had died in Viet 
Nam.

While ‘he cau.se of death was 
not given, the department said 
it was not due to enemy action.

He was the husband of Mrs. 
Lillian Just of Killeen.

S
Furni.sh 
voiir Home

For "Happy Motoring" this long weekend,,.

sUtute in the home demonstra 
lion office.

Alice will complete her stay 
in Big Spring In November. She 
will have learned by that time 
where she is to be assigned 
as home demonstration agent.

Rehearing On 
Ruling Asked

PUTATIGER IN YOUR TANK!
SANTA FE. N. M. (AP) -  

State Atty. Gen. Boston Witt has 
filed a motion for a rehearing 
on the Aug. S Permian Basin 
rate decision by the Federal 
Power Commission.

He said if the FPC denies the 
rehearing, New Mexico wiil loin 
Texas in appealing to the fed-

’The FPC decision established 
a two • price system for pro
ducers of natural m  in the 
Permian Basin of Texas and 
New Mexico.

It fixes the price for gas from 
wells p ro d u c t  only gas at IIS  
cents per l.N I cubic tact. The 
price for all other gas would be 
14.5 cenu.

Most gas from the Permian 
Basin would go at the lower 
rate.

Witt said the decision would
Mrs Crarford is winding up benefit no one in New Mexico 

her vacation this week, andland would depress tba area’s 
Carolyn n acting as her sub-[economy.

A stro n a u ts , S p a c e
T e ch n ic ian s
CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 

— Astronauts L. Gordon Cooper 
Jr. and Charles Conrad J r  . 
their hearty appetRes padually 
regaining the weight the pair 
lost during an epic eight days in 
space, huddled today with tech
nical and medical experts «1x> 
sought to learn everythiM poa- 
s^bia a b o u t  the flight of 
Gemini S.

Meanwhile, two other astro
nauts, Walter M. SchirTa Jr. 
and Thomas P. Stafford, were 
busy preparing for Gemini I, 
less than two months away.

epoper and Conrad flew to the 
Cape Monday from the aircraft 
carrier USS Lake Champlain 
They had been ferried to the 
carrier by helicopter after 
rplashing into the Atlantic 
Ocean at the end of their record 
mission.

The astronauts immediately 
were hustled to a medical facil
ity for exhaustive tests which 
did not discloee any adverse 
s>7nptoms.

Dr. Charles A. Berry, Gemini 
flight surgeon, reported the pi
lots were in extremely good 

, physical condition. He said ex- 
' aminations would continue for

M e e t
in n  went 
S journey, 
d ground c

week.c in case something showsl Several th inn  went wrong on 
up later. the Gemini S journey. Althmigh

REGAINS POUNDS the pilots and ground controllers 
Berry said Cooper bad n ined  were able to overcome them, 

back • of the pounds ne lost engineers don’t want them to 
during the fUght aad Conrad 4 repeat
of the tVi he loat. Cooper 
weighed 15k and Conrad 154 just 
before launching. Berry attrib
uted the hMs to dehydrattoB.

The gain is credited to 
Navy chow aboard the c a n w  
and a trencherman’s menu on 
shore For hinch Monday the 
astronauts had Mg h e^ tiin  of 
macaroni aod ham. For aBmer 
ft wa« steak, baked potatoes, 
string beans and Mueberry pie.

B e ^  said preliminary re
sults indicate man has nothing 
to worry about medically on 
short flights to the moon. Ei|At 

me planned for the 
fth t U S. manned lunar landing 
trip in IM 

Medical and technical reviews 
will continue at Cape Kennedy 
until Thursday, wnen Cooper 
and Conrad will fly to the 
Manned Space Center at Hous
ton. Tex., for seven nsore days 
(rf the same

Cooper said of the extensive 
brleflnga:

‘‘We hope K will improve the 
quality of later flights

Longshoremen, Idled 
By Ship Strike, Return
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thou

sands of longshoremen in At
lantic and Goif ports, idled by 
the 754lay strike of tteeo d e ^  
officers unions, streamed bedt 
to work today to start unload
ing IN ,ON tons of cano  which 
piwd up during the wafitODt.

President Jenson  annonneed 
a strika settlement Sunday. 
Members of the two Mrfldng 
unions, th ) International Organ- 
Ixatioa of Mastars, Matas and 
Pilofo, and the American Radio 
Asaoci^ioo, boOl A FLdO ,

were expected to ratify the four- 
year agreements.

Radio officers wffl vote later 
today and the masters, mates 
aad pilots Wednesday. Some of 
the nearly IN  freighters tied up 
by the strike could be moving 

Wednesday night if union 
members ap|Mwe the contract 
terns.

Eight stnuk shipping lines 
represented in the necotiations 
by the American ilerchant 
karine Institute, want to dear 
out the cargo and begibi signing 
on enw k

IN SECLUSION 
The space agency has placed 

(hooper and Conrad in sectuslon 
for 11 davs. There is a chance 
they m i^ t  briefly meet tbdr 
families when they fly into 
Houston Thursday. A 
Conrad news conference is 
achedtded there Sept. I  

Experts want the time to 
tins everything they can about 

the flight from the pilots..The 
experts said that valuable in
formation was lost after the 
Gemini 4 flight because astro
naut.«; James A. McDivitt and 
Edward H. White H 
whisked too soon Into the whirl 
of triumphal ceremonies, vistts 
tp the White House, Paris and 
their home towns.

The Titan 2 booster rocket for 
the Gemiri 6 flight, scheduled 
Oct. 25. was erected on a Cape 
K enney launching pad Mon
day. I V  spacecraft will be 
jo h i^  with tt in a week or so.

The ^ c e c r a f t  is perched 
atop a 50-foot wooden tower in 
an isolated area of Cape Kenne 
dy. Its nose is pointed at the 
A ^ a  satellite which Schlrra 
and Stafford win try to catch 
and hook up with on their flight 

Schirra and Stafford planned 
today to cUmb into thetr space
craft and ”gM acquainted” with 
the Agena. The idea is to exer
cise a radar system to practice 
final closing maneuvers.

The Agena is moved back and 
forth on an eight-foot set of rails 
and the astronauts use their ra
dar to bitarrogate a radar bea
con in the lateUite.

TV  purpose it to see how weD 
the two space vehicles work to- 

In oibH. the Ciemlni ra- 
r, in effort wUI ask: ‘‘Where 

are yon’ ” The Agena beacon
will jeply: ‘‘Here I am.’̂ ____^

Gradually the two are 
together and the

the final steering manm- 
to accompllili th t Uolnp.

{

NEW HIBH-ENERBY ENCO EXTRA BA80UNE BOOSTS POWER THREE WAYSI

You'll gat more pleasure out of driving with 
Eneo Extra. It works three ways to give you  
livelier perfornrtancei

Cleaning Fowerl New Eneo Extra gasoline 
helps keep the vital ports of your engine1

clean to mointoin top power and mileage.

2 Firing Pewerl New Eneo Extra neutralizes 
harmful eyiinder and spark plug depMsits 

to help protect your engine against misfiring 
—actually restores lost power to many cars.

3 Octane Fowerl New Enco Extra hos the 
high octane n>any cars now need for full 

performance ar>d smooth acceleration.
The Tiger gets you off to g roaring start» 

at any of 30,000 stations from coast to coast.
Happy Motoring^!

HUMBLE
O K .  a  n C F I N I N O  O O M W A N V

A M C n i C A «  L E A D I N Q  C N C H Ú V  C O M P A N T MAKExs on ENCO nnoDucTs

^  HUHM »It • *«»ININt CAHMMT,

Freeland A u stin  W holesale Com m ission A gen t
Offict-WoBt Third And Boll

JIM RAOUL ENCO SERVICE
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0 A t O C  I
A Void

W E S T  E .A S T  I
A8S3 AKQJ 1S92
V A « V Void i
OQl t 73  0 KJ 4
A10S7S A A K Q 4  |

south I
A <
^ K q 1«8S3
0 2
A J M3 2

The bidding:
North East South West 

* 9 5 9  Dble. 
P a s t  P a t s  P u t t

While culling our office files 
r e c e n t l y  we uncovered the 
hand presented today, taken 
from a recent international 
match between the Un i t e d  
States and Argentina.

The bidding depicted in the 
diagram occurred at the table 
where the Americans held the 
East-West cards. The Argen
tines were seated North-South.

North chose to open the bid
ding with one he^rt on slightly 
shaded values—observe that he 
has only 12 points including 
high cards and distribution. 
East wished to in.sist on reach
ing game, and he did not en
tirely rule out the po.s.sibilities 
of a slam despite his oppo
nent's opening bid. He there
for# overcalled with two hearts, 
■ cue bid, which is forcing to 
fame.

South had a very fine distri
butional-fit for his partner and, 
realizing that considerable com
petition could be expected on 
the deal, he decided to pre
empt to the limit by bidding 
five hearts. The opposition 
would surely bid at least four

spades, if left to their own de
vices, and South hoped that his 
strategy would succeed in dis
rupting their line of communi
cations.

West decided tiiat the ace ol 
hearts was a duplication of 
values since East was prob
ably void in that suit. Inasmuch 
as he had one sure defensive 
trick, West reasoned that part
ner could be counted on for at 
least two or three tricks on the 
basis of his cue hid whjsh 
promised game in hand. -He 
therefore doubled five hearts. 
East's decision to pass without 
taking at least one bid is ques
tionable.

East opened the king of clubs 
which North, the declarer, ruff
ed in his hand. He proceeded 
to cross-ruff for 12 tricks, 
trumping away every one of 
the dummy’a five clubs. West 
scored the ace of hearts, how
ever, East did not take a single 
trick and Argentina registered 
a profit of 750 points.

As satisfactory as this score ■ 
appeared to be to the Latins, 
at the other table, the' United 
States fared even better with 
the North-South cards. North 
passed and East opened with a 
demand bid of two spades. 
South overcalled with t h r e e  
hearts and West raised his 
partner to three spades. North 
bid four hearts and the contest 
continued in a spirited manner 
until South chose to sacrifice at 
six hearts over five spades. 
West doubled.

Had West opened the ace and 
another heart. South would 
have fallen a trick -short, for 
he would ha\-e been unable to 
ruff out all of his losing dubs. 
West led a spade, however, and 
the declarer made 12 tricks. 
The profit to the United States 
for the doubled slam was 1410 
points—AM more than Argentina 
had scored at the other table 
for being doubled in five hearts.

Dominican 
Junta Wili 
Step Down
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — The chief 
of the Dominican junta has an
nounced that the civilian-miU- 
tary body is resigning to make 
way for a jntivisional regime 
|HX>posed by the Organization of 
Aqierican States.

Brig. Gen. Antonio Imbert 
Barreras, junta president, made 
the announcement M o n d a y  
night in a surprise radio-televi- 
stoo broadcast.

BY MIDWEEK
Imbert said the five-man jun

ta and the Cabinet would resign 
as soon as the provisional gov
ernment takes office, probably 
by midweek.

The announcement climaxed 
weeks of thorny negotiation.s by 

OAS political committee 
by U.S. Ambassador 

Ellsworth Bunker.
Tbe only member of the gov

ernment not to sign the resigna
tion document was Commodore 
Francisco J. Rivera, 36, armed 
forces secretary, regarded as 
boss of tbe pomlnican military.

AT ODDS
The reason for Rivera Cam- 

inero’s failure to sign could not 
be determined immediately, but 
the junta and the military were 
reported at odds over the OAS 
peace formula.

It was learned during the 
week that Rivera Caminero and 
the military chiefs of staff were 
more favorably disposed toward 
signing the miodifM version of

Unscraiubic these four Jumble  ̂
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

AGLEE

YOSVL

WARIAY

I
Am U D E

Priât IM SURPRISE ARSWERkn

Now atronge tiio circled lettera 
to form tho aivviao anewer, as 
sufgeeted by too sbovo cartoon.

Drug Stores' 
Owner Found 
Fatally Shot
HOUSTON (AP) -  A passing 

trucker found Cleg Butler, 61. 
owner of two Houston drug 
stores, fatally shot in a street 
Monday n i^ t.

His car, halted ftHr the nearly 
finished job of changing a flat 
tire, was parked at the curb a 
short distance off a busy free
way.

BuU«r, a glowing flashlight in 
one hand, lay near the center 
of the street.

Police found no weapon and

laid they were at a loss for a 
motive. Morgue attendants n -  
parted the dead man's pockets 
contained $306 and no attempt 
had been made to remove his 
large diamond ring.

Detectives said the shooting 
occurred shortly before mid
night. Residents In the neighbor- 
hetod told of bearing a sh-g and 
said they saw two men run 
away.

Don't N o^loet SUpplog
FALSE TEETH

D o fa lM  to o th  O rop , oUp o r e ro M H i 
w han  yo u  ta lk , ao t, la u s h  o r o m m o V
D on ’t  ba anno yad  an d  am banraaao< 
by au ch  h an d icap a . rA B T a B T H . a a  
aUutUno i n o n-acid  > pow der to  ai 
fclo OB y o u r p lo taa , keopn fa la a  ( 
m o rt firm ly  aat. Q lyaa co n fld o o t to 
ln (  o f a a cu rU y .a n d  addad co m fo et. 
No tu m m y, to o o y, paaty tao ta o r t iA -  
In t . O ot r A B T B r T H  to d ay a t  êm m  
eounto ra a ra rya rb a ra .

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy.
Professional Phormocy

308 Scurry S treet 
10th And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not .a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson
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the OAS formula than the junta. 
Tbe armed forces leaders, it 
was reported, had conferred 
during the past week with the 
provisional president designate, 
Hector Garcia Godoy, on modi
fications suggested by the rebel 
r ^ m e .

Imbert, it was also known, 
was undw pressures from var
ious political quarters not to 
accept the revised peace plan.

Factors in the resignation, 
high sources said, were the 
army’s refusal to go along with 
this position and President 
John.son's announcement that 
the U.S. government supported 
the OAS peace formula.

Joponese Prince 
Undergoes Surgery

. TOKYO (AP) -  Prince Hita
chi, 29, youngest son of Emper
or Hirohlto, underwent an oper
ation today In Tokyo to remove 
a nonmaligiiant growth of fatty 
tissue. In his leg

First 
I'liriiish 
volli* Home
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Car Insurance 
Appeal Slated
AUSTIN (AP) — The contn>-,ance lK«i.rd should consider the 

versy over a recently ordered i income insurance companies 
car Insurance premium boost earn from their investments, as 
w u  on Ls way to a state ap- weO aa premium incoma, in aet- 
peala court today. Ung rates.

Dallas lawyer Bert Bader HELD VALID
gave Immediate notice of appeal Asst. Atty. Gen. Paul Phy,
Monday a f t > r  Diat. Judge 
Charles Betts dLsmissed his suit 
attacking the IS 4 per cent av
erage statewide Increase in the 
cost of auto coverage.

The case will go to the 3rd 
Court of Civil Appeals here.

who offered the successful mo
tion for a summary judgment In 
the board's favor, said tho rate- 
making law does not antbortae 
the board to consider investment 
income.

Betts u id  he considers the
While expressing reservation.x statute x-alid and consUtnUonal

over the way car Insarance 
rates are set. Betts in effect up
held the new rates.

LABOR LEADERS
His court may be the scene 

of one more legal attack on the 
rates. Betts speed to coaxider 
separately an appeal from the 
State Insurance Board's rate or
der by Texas AFL-CIO Presi
dent H. S. Brown and Secretary- 
treasurer Roy Evans. The two 
labor leaders had joined Ba
der's suit as intervenors.

IN EFFECT
The new rates went Into effect 

Aug. 1, boosting the sv c t m  
UabUlty insu.-eDce rate by 317 
per cent. The board said the in
crease was necessary because of 
riring hospital and auto repair 
costs.

Bader’s suit " c n t e n d s  the 
standards set out in the auto 
: j te  setting statute are vague. 
He also argues that the Insur-

He ad led. however, that be 
thinks the Uw needs changing. 
The insurance board now oper
ates on the theory that “s ^ t  
is best for this particular indus
try is best for tho people,' 
Betts said.

“CHANGE NEEDED"
'The judge said he brileves the 

totrirance industry either should 
be made a public utility, with 
a celling pUced ou eamuiigs, or 
else given freedom to compiete, 
with the board stepping la maln- 
fy to ass"re adequate reserv 
to pay off cUlms.

Betts told Bader and hia Uw 
partBM', Da\id Kendall, that the 
huftUn of proof that the rates 
««re unjustified would fall on 
them If their case came to trial.

"If I n  forward (and try the 
case), this pUces a terrifically 
expensive and difficult burden 
on the plaintiffs,'' BetU said.

R ed istrictin g
Bill U p h e ld
AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 

Waggoner (Urr has formally de
nied a contention by nine Repub
licans that the 39th Le^aU- 
ture's congressional redistrict- 
taiff bill U unconstitutional.

In hU answer to compUints 
filed by intervenors in a suit

fAGCDNER CARR
\  I

questioning the bill. Carr asked 
a th ree-ji^e  federal court to 
dUmUs all challenges to the 
reapportionment ect.

Tm  legislature realigned con 
greiMonal districts under pres
sure of an Aug. 1 deadline set 
by the same court, which also 
ordered that the new districts 
be of subBtantUlly equal popu 
Ution.

Carr’s answer was to com- 
idalnts flied by Peter Stewart 
and eight other Republicans, 
and by State Rep. Neil Caldwell 
of Alvla. State Rep. Paul Haring 
of GoUad and Joe Brlgance.

The answer apedflolly de
nied the Republicans’ charge 
that the bin Mrrymaadered the 
state. Carr also dUputed Cald- 
weU’s conteatUp that the MD’a 
dtvlsioB of BrtnorU County be
tween two districts dtacrlml 
Bates against residents of the 
county,

Carr said the districts “were 
tam ed in an honest effort to 
comply with the orders of thU 
court and by first obeervtng the 
priBdple of ‘oae man, one
W * ’’

AW ' It's easier than ever to own an EL^ T R IC

ADY-UTE
V,The automatic, on-at-dusk, 

off-at-dawn yard light
Now you can buy your Ready-Lite directly from Texas Electric Service 
Company on easy terms and at a low price that includes normal instal
lation. Come by our office and choose from attractive Ready-Lite 
models, modern and traditional. Each is equipped with electric eye 
control that provides light for nighttime beauty and convenience with 
no waste from needless daytime operation. Each model also has a 
weatherproof electric outlet for plugging in electric yard tools.

• PRICES AS LOW AS $59.50
Including normal Installation

• 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Nothing down— payments added to your electric service bOI

• 24-MONTH GUARANTEE
by T e rn  Electric Sendee Company 

(bulb not included in guarantee)
T

Start now to enjoy your electric Ready-Ute and pay for It as you use It  
Just tell us which model you prefer, show us where you want it placed 
and ige’ll do the re st No installation bother for you, and satisfactory 
performance is guaranteed. See the new Ready-Litee at our office soon. 
Or telephone our business office for information.

_

ATTRACTIVE 
MODELS 
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Bill Milani Building
Around Seven Vets
STANTON—The SUntim Buf-iquarterback Bpddy Shanks, an 
toes open thi’lr IMS footbaD aU-district performer last year;

Dink Poison, left halfback; Mike
fstoes
season Friday n l^ t  In Roscoe 
and coach Bill Milam says the 
Plowboys will 1« a salty test.

Stanton toppled the Plowboys, 
12-7, last season but had to play 
like all set-out to finish in front.

The Bu'fatoes play their first 
two games or the road before 
debuLng before the home folks. 
They go to Big Lake for a Sept. 
10 outing and then catch Coa
homa here Sept. 17.

Milam is building bis club 
around seven lettermcn, four of 
whom were regulars last year.

Back front the 1M4

Hall, who has leen transferred 
from end to halfback; and Phil
lip Payne, guard, all regulars on 
last year’s club.

Other veterans returning with 
the Buffaloes are Robert mten, 
125-pound halfback; L a r r y  
White, 145-pound halfback; and 
Bert Decker, IdS-pound tackle 

Tbe Buffaloes will be one of 
the smaller Class A teams in 
West Texas and coach Milam 
said the chib will be hand!- 
cap p ^  by a lack of over-all

Tbe Buffaloes will be one 
the smaller Class A teams 
Wert Texas and coach Milam 
said the club will be hand! 
capped by a lack of overall 
speed.

However, Shanks, a 175-1 
er, throws tte  ball well and 
mixes his p'ays expertly.

Others likely to see a tot o 
action for toe Buffaloes' include

Nicklaus Out, 
Jones Has Big 
Plus Going

are speed.

Roy Powxdl, 185-pound fullback; 
Hicks, IM • poundDavid

Bobby
Terry
Glenn
weighs

end;
Holland, 15Ó, an end; 

Carr, IW, tackle; and 
L'<.wson, a guard who 
rbly IM but who is

ompeuior.
I^lson, 105-pqunder, has been

tai^auanlM  at the fullback spot 
for the Buns.

k - ’. r .  A

• ?

Red Raiders' Tackle
> a  Adams, a fm k r  tn m  nehhs. N.M., will be la the tackle 
BwHiaa fer the Texas Trek Red RaMert wbra feetball sea- 

- M  aurea this teusea. Adaau weighs 235-peaads aad Is 
•4eet4 larhct ta l. (AP WIREPHOTO)

favoring a kidne; 
Milam says 
Roscoe. ____

Powell has shown

infection but 
play against

The team’s defense hasn’t 
progresMd u  much as Milam 
would have liked but the line has 
been firing out to latlsfacUoa.

A shortage of depth poses a 
big problem. Included in the 
squad of 47 who have been work
ing out are 18 sophomores. Mi 
lam plans to carry 21 boys on 
his varsity trips.

Roscoe has seven rsm lars 
back from last aeason, Mila 
has been told.

Shanks goes both ways for 
the Buffs. He’ll play linebacker 
on defense, as will Lawson, 
Payne and Hall.

Helping Milam with coaching 
duties are Brysa Boyd, who is 
in his second year; Doyle Ed- 
mlston, starting his third year; 
and Jimmy Ccnifer, a first year 
man who attended McMurry Col
lege. Conner wlU coach the pm 
tor high team.

S»  T * *  Am m M M  f r « (
Robert T. Jones III, son 
d fs immortal Bobl^,'  will 
tve one big plus g i ^  for him 
hen he makes his fourth try at 

the U.S. Amateur Golf Champi- 
onsfalp, a title his father won 
five times.

He won’t have to play Jadi 
Nlcklaus.

Jones, a Pittsfield, Mass., soft 
drink distributor, won one of the 
qualifying spots for the amateur 
champlonahip with a shaky 7^74 
—152 on tbe par 70 Pine Brook 
Country Club course in Weston, 
Mass., Monday.

I’m ]ust a duffer, a weekend 
golfor," Jones said. “I don’t 
spend as much time at it as I’d 
like."

His record, however, indicates 
he’s a very good weekend golf-
w . ___ ___________ ________ _____________________

^mong other achievements, 
he won the Atlanta, Ga. dty 
title in 1948 — the one that start
ed his father on his way to fame 
— has been the medalist in the 
qualifying for the Massachu 
setts amateur, got past preUmi- 
nary rounds for the Open, 
and three times before has 
Ified for the National Anuteur.

Tbe last was in 1059. He was 
eliminated in the first round by 
Nlcklaus, who was making Ms 
move toward hit first major 
Utle.

This year the Nattooal Cham- 
»ionsUpe at tbe Soutbon Hlib 

Country Club In Tulsa, Okla

B erra M a y  G e t  Jo b
A s  M ets' M a n a g e r

naiger by tbe 
s la s t  year.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Berra, fired as man 
New York Yankees 
may become tbe manager oi the 
New York Mete next year.

The dramatic but hardly un
expected resignation of Casey 
Stengel Monday, effective at the 
end of tbe season, left the door 
open for Berra to step in and

take charge
League celmr dwellers In 1996

There it always tbe posslbUity 
that tbe Job will be given to Wes 
Westnim, who has served aMy 
as interim manager of the Mete 
during Stengel’s roontb-tong ab
sence.

Most observers believe, how
ever, that Westnim, short of

TOTAL NOW 1,008

T ic k e t  Sales
«

Set AHI^ecord

Natkoal pulling a mirade — like bring
ing tbe Mete home In ninth 
place — will be returned to his 
bullpen duties next year with 
Yogi elevated from his present 
Job as first base coach,

Stengel has not managed the 
Mete nnee July 24, when be fell 
and fraetdred Ma left h^ . A1

^ an operatton was suc- 
Caaey has been con 

fined to a «dieeldukir, occasion
ally allowed to walk with the 
use of a  cane, as he did at Tues
day’s pren: coafereiice.

Kis dedsloa to quit came on 
the advice of Or. Peter La- 
Motte, the club physician who
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER
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Sports dialogne:
JIMMY CANNON. New York cohnniiisl!

"The T \’ nrrwerks arranged the fIgM rarkH’s 
Inie InMitenry, aad Um  decked. They’re wertkig en feetheO 

J bM give Um i  a MUe Unw and (hey*!
haakrspi then. lee. Already the re ttn o  ea 

af UK Week are disap-.Satardey Gai
The hasehaR ptsplt wM be lacky 

they grt aaether tbel Already a M ef 
are bared wRh faeUMH aad 

m'X sterifd. They ear eg a 
laat The stele bexlag reaualasteaers 

nild as aarh as aayaae te tare the fight 
«iBhi ever te the aUre aad spiders. They 

-arta da aavthtag te c sleet a back la taxes, 
theater teirvislaa reapaalcs are real 

af the chaapHaehlp fights, le t  
they sever bav a Heraae aad tte stale al- 
Iswt theai te 'feactlsa . . . Ceagreas has sMved at the flgM 
rarhpt I weader why the stetesaM beCber. They argae abeat 
appetattag a federal rsaiailBi teafr. There are eeaw Jevaal- 
Iste wha sperelale V this w « help the racket. R caat hart 
R. R Is hevsad hsna. The federal csam teslsaers wtH be a 

la a

Cl
Sept. iV ll, will be at stroke taw 
stead of matek play for the first 
time.

Oaly 18 players — this coun
try’s 19 Walker Cup team mem
bers and eight of the 19 British 
Walker Cuppers — are exempt 
from quallfjHng and have spots 
in the final field of 159.

In all, 1Í32 entrants were 
scheduled for 89-boIe rounds 
today at 27 locatloas. Tbe huge 
field is seekiag the 191 
remaining after a vanguard of 
261 was trimmed to 24 at eight ¡Odessa High, 
scattered tocatloaa Monday. l Persons not

Season football ticket sales at 
the local high school topped the 
1,999-mark for the first time in 
history Monday, with the open 
Ing of the 1165 campaign still 
19 days removed.

At the end of Monday’s busi
ness, a total of 1,998 of the 
$7.50 ducats bad been distribut
ed. Don Crockett of tbe School 
Businesf Office, 112 E. 13th St 
said tbe demand for tbe paste
boards vns very brisk Monday, 
at which time tbe tickets went 
on sale to the general public for 
tbe first ttane.

’The previous all-time record 
for season ticket sales was set 
last year, at which time sub- 
MTipttons for 941 were accepted.

T te Longhorns open their sea
son here tbe night of Sept. 19, 
at wMch time tn ^  oppose the 
Lamesa Golden Tornailoes. A 
large advance sale Is anticipated 
for that contest.

OUier home games will be 
wttb Ysleta Bel Air, Mid

land High, Abilene Cooper andIgh,
Hlg

tickete can purchase seats for 
tbe Lamest game Itself startlog 
Wediesday, Sept. 8, at Uw 
School Business Offica.

farmed the successful opera-SS”
"Casey." Dr, LaMotte 

R’s a miracle that you can 
iralk today It was a most seri
ous (q)eratlaB. I cannot tetae the 
responsibility If ymi ktelst on 
returning as n u n a ^ .

'The traveling tbe Job entails, 
even the act of going out to the 
nxHind to take out a idtcher, 
would be Just too mndi for a 
man of your age and in your 
condittoo.’*

l ' i r s i  
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holding season

Sonds Ponies Schedule 
Friday Drill At Home
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ACKERLY -  The Sands Mus- 
taiE i win scrimmage Sterling 
(Hty starting at 7:99 o’clock here 
Friday night.

A team of tbe two acboote wiU 
go at It for about two hours 
while B teams wlU mix R up for 
99 mtaaites.

Each side will have tbe ball 
for 29 mlmrtet at a time, under 
an arrangement made Iw tbe 
two coaches. Tbe clubs win take 
a break after 49 minutes of ac- 
Uoo.

No gate charge will be levied 
oa those attendiBg. ,

There have been some caa- 
asHlea tai the Sands Camp. Two 
veterans, Mcnrin Beal and Den
nis WeDs. are favoring taijurice. 
Beal saffered a cut near hit eye 
that required six stitches to 

scrlmnuging Moo-
ismmmm M). 1 I« Ml«*.(LMdi n-ntOrWKt 17-4.1 MW*.N«r V«r* (M«rd ISAI (Omwci M *t.

close while 
dayyeveolag. 
H re lte  exa

Gill said he was pleased whh 
Um pr ogreea tbe Mustangs have 
shown in camp, altbocigh adding 
that the boys still look ragged 
in spots.

Champs Ousted 
In Ferns' Play

Fannindel Drops 
Sport For Year

exparienced a badly
_____ ankle and the mishap

^  could keep him out of Sands 
opeiUng game with Three-Way. 
wkldi <s acheduled to be played 
hero Sept 19

Beal ti a guard-halfback who

X  RUSSELL COFFEE. assisUnt coacb oo Bobby U yne’s Tex- 
S  Staff at Uie Big »  footbaD game in Hershey, Pa.:
H  ‘The players lavrd hhn. Bol Rabhy had tronble wRh hü 

rhee. Thty waeted te ga te bed at alght"

.  FRANKIE FRISCH, when aAad bow tt felt to havo Loa 
Brock break his 99-vear^ld S t Louit record for stolen 
=  "The wav pHeWni have fargatten hew to threw te 
_bese, he aegfct te steal 499."

S  ABE MARTIN. TCU footbaD mentor:
"Let’s break ap Uw Texaa-Arkaasat damtaatiaa af the 

-  rhamptenshtp far tbe gaad af the Southwest Caafrrearr. 
Niow. I daa*t have aay M feHtegs against Arkansas and Tex- 
ns. Reek. I'd Uke te wta M every year. tea. Rat we’ve got 

r io  spread the UUe aronnd. R’s )nte a Butter af fhnpte 
^rrsawHlce . . .  I eaa ren w her when yoa dhtet knaw wha’d 
I^wta tbe champISBihlp. It aever wav rat aad dried Ute R M 
"'today, and that’s a gaad thteg- We're Pteyteg Mx af aar 

games aa the raad tus year. We phiyed six at baoM last 
_  year aad dhtet draw very wefl. We have ear fans, aO right 
^Mrt there are Jatrt aa nuay af thea."

LADONIA, Tex. (AP) -  Fan- 
BiBdel High School has droppat 
footbaD for tha year bacaum aot 
enough beys camt out for the 
team.

Supt. Floyd Barnett n ld  there 
were oaly 11 boys aad "wa Just 
cooldn't raa how wo could ^ y  
a tongh achedula with that 
bar.’’

at 289
ti a tuard-hal 
pouaèi Is Uthe biggest

plaver hi the Sands camp. Wells
Poa-

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

BROOKLINE. Mam. (AP) -  
Two aew pabn of dumptoos a rt 
weartag tha crowa i of tha Na- 
‘tonal Doublea Tennis (Tunspl- 
oashipa today, with oaa of tha 
tlUes tanrohrlag a Jarriac npaat 
anM»g tha ladiea aad the other 
cootlauteg tha Aaatralijui domi- 
aatton of Americaa mea’a too- 
B is .

Mrs. Carola CaldweO Graab- 
aar of Scachwood, Ohio, aad 
Nancy RlcbeT of DaDas taamad 
Monday in Uw flaab at Long- 
%vtod (Sickat Chib to defeat the 
defaadtag womea champtoaa, 
Mri. Kaita Hantae Susman of 
St. and Billie Jean Moffltt 
of Loog Beach, Calif., 8-4, 8-4.

Pavorad AustnOan Davis 
Cuppers Find StoOe and Roy 
Emeraoa outlasted Charley Pa- 
sareD of Saaturce, Puerto Rko, 
and Frank FroeliDag of Coral 
Gables, Fla., hi a two-hour mar
athon 94. 19-12, 74, 98 to taka 
the mca’B champioaship.

NATMdAL .(w «  ««) ci«<i«i*» m »
mmr*. 9m r r«ic«e». .JS* 

Ni«iilHrMir. CMictnmM. Mi)
A«« «N« ln-J«Nw«t. ClncM^. 

Ml: a««!. CMca«. «W SWrftH. Am»- feur«l. f1.MHl N»«. CtnctMMH, ini WIIMuiDt.

MIKE HINSLEY

la the
~  JIM MURRAY. Loa Aagelaa acrlbe:

"FaaUteR roaebca are a breed apart They are 
¡_paraclMte dlvMae af tedeafry. Their RveHhaad

whha af a teeaagrr hi a fore foard, a  pr ateaaar evate- 
:iratiag aa eoaay, aa admlmteaB o fflm  wRh a aaer itawach, 
ZLar a faaOtel aa the hanece. They are eever mare thaa a 
_ btorkrd peat away frani tha aecnqiteyBteat affkc."

-L. SANDY PAWDE, Chicago writer;
~  Traady lavea* three yarda-aad-a-claad ef-daat* theory 
m s  la traoMe at Ohte Mate. The teas d a a t Uke H aayu ira .
__Nat brraaae R’t  aatetereatteg. Aa Ohteoa waaM never aay
*t:uwt aad, bealdrs. there are laws ap teo t sedRlaa. R’s tasl 

that d as t eaperlally when Ohte Itate  Is an affonae. Yaa 
r a a t  rvea see.tae pteyere . . * The 

— hacks slay away frau  W ^ y

BOBBY BRAGAN, manager of Uie MUwaukea Bravaa: 
= :  “ffWe Mays amd te be thç beat deffeaalve cemerfleMer
. . .  l i  the NaUanal Leagae. hot aa BNre.’WhetiMr 

la. or lateraly. Cart Flay« af tha N. L
tlier gateg ha 
Cardfaals b

Coahoma Has 
Light Line
COAHOMA — Tbe Coahoma 

BulkhM wlD fteld a Uaa avar- 
aglag was than IM pouada par 
nua In their opening gama with 
Rankhi in Rankin F i& y  night 

Heaviest bovs hi the Ctoohoma 
Dae are tecklt Daaa Bohannon 
and Mike H taw^, each of 
whom Upa hi a t 171 pounds. Bo- 

traaifarrad from 
wlD be at left teckla while Hla- 

wDl 'ja at r
taisiey has had to Uke H 

easy some of the Uma in work 
onti dM to phyMal 
but ban go a p h u  

UghteM player la tha Coe- 
Homa forward waD wUl ba the 
149-pouad Howard Gregory,

ommmn. n. Ml
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TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
601 K. 2fMl AM 3-2971
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Whakaale On
GaM Seel

25 %
oH 

Whateaale
On D-79

Aay She, 
Mack te  white

Ctenplate Stock or F a re lp  
Car TIrca And Battertea

ctalifornia

5as (Asm mm—at yomrjàmrüê litant

less cotch Spfu Dykes dadded 
with Bobby P berip  lato go

lad. Pherlp hi naad pi 
poDy on dafenaa, honnvte.

■•«.«<

SR back wRh a  sm la, 
WRh Haney ir« n  Jal,
They’re ahraya hi atyle.

See KEN for CASH!
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ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Headquarters 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Woman
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Twins Are Prospering
Despite B reaks

By MUBRAY CHA88
am ciitu  er«M ipartt Writar

Remember Hannon KiUe- 
brew? ,
'  He UMd to be the Minnesota 
Twins’ leading slugger. But that 
was before he dlsloeated his left 
elbow. Now be can almost 
straightea his arm.

The Twins thouahtlhey would 
miss KUlebrew, abo a versatile 
Inflelder, in their bottle for the

. Death Victim
Frank PapMi. left • handed 
pHefeer fw the CUrago While 
Sox froai 1S4MI, ceOapeed 
and died Monday whOe waM-- 
Ing an the street in PncMe, 
CMS. l e  was 47. Fapiih, a 
■alive of Paebio. hroae into 
prefesslenai bnsefean in IMS 
aad plaved on the Pltts- 
bnrgfe P ra tes aad Cleveland 
ladtaao teaaM daring h 11 
■even years la the aujort. 
(AP wntEPHOTO)

American League pennant. If 
they have, th o i^ ,  it’s not dis
cernible. At least not in the 
standings.

When KUlebrew was forced 
out of the line-up Aug. 1, Min- 
nesoU had a  six-game lead 
Now. nearly one month later, 
the Twins hold a oeven-D 
margin following their Tl-la- 
ning, 1-2 triumph over Detroit 
Monday night.

Earifer m  the day of JElIle- 
brew’s baseline accident, ace 
pitcher CanUlo Pascual under' 
went surgery on his pitrhiiig 
arm for torn muscles.

The Twins were in trouble. Or 
so they thought. The other 
alleged contenders should be in 
such trouble.

l y  MUmtAY B06E
DpCrtD WrtlV

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  
The seventh World Maccablah 
Games end a nine-day ran today 
with the United States’ huge 
■quad the biggest winner once 
again.

This has been customary 
■tace the Jewish (Mympics be- 
canw aa almost global affair. 
Aad, according to thetr cus- 
toow. the Americans wiQ leave 
ovsr huge amounts of equip- 
meat to help Israel contiaue its 
fast developing sports program

The closfeig ceremony figured 
to attract close to a capacity 
crowd of SO.OOO at Ramat Gan 
fftadhun. Dspartlng from tradi- 
tioa, the organlMTs scheduled 
several champtonMdp eveau 
befora the ceremony bsgiBs.

Finals were to be held in the 
blue ribbon 1.M  iiaier run and 
the men’s 400 and 1,000-meter 
relays. In addition. Canada's 
BID Crothen. the world’s pre
nder 100-meter runner at 
g e aent. raa  ia an exhibitton

The Americans, «inaers of II 
of II eveats ia men’s track and 
fMd, figured to breese In both 
relays. The IJOO could be a 
Ton^ fOr Britain’s Ray Rose- 
man unless American BID Mor
gan runs.

Morgan of San Francisco, 
became a double winner and 
double meet record-breaker by 
takiag the 1,100 meters in 
14:Xri Monday. Last Thursday, 
he raa away wtth the 10,000.

Eye Openers
Sy riM SiMdU S er«M

FaU footbaO drills start at four 
of the Missouri Valley Confer
ence schools Wednesday, with 
coaches Glenn Dobbs of ’Tulsa 
and Chuck Studley of Cincinnati 
already fretting about Umlted 
practice time.

“Dayton, our first opponent 
Sept 18, already bas atarted 
pracUoe,’’ Studley said. “They 
wiD have eight more days prac
tice than we will. They can start 
earlier because their classes 
start earlier—they’n  a trl-mes- 
ter school.

“This Is bad enough, hut H’s 
even worse that Dayton counts 
as a conference game for ns be
cause Louisville doesn’t  gM on 
our schedule uatD 1101. I Just 
don’t like tt.”

Dobbe has been drilling his 
squad since Aug. 20 because 
Tulu opens the season Sept. 11 
against Houston in a natlonaDy 
televised game. They'D play la 
Houston’s domed stadhiin.

“This Just Im’t enough time,“ 
Dobbe said. “We have more in
juries aad it’s  harder on the 
team to get ready so fast.

Dobbs has a solution;
“Giva every achool la the 

country exactly four weeks prac
tice before its first game. I don’t 
know how the NCAA aad the 
faculty men arrived at this for
mula, but I know it’s wrong 
Tho coaches wUl Just have to 
keep trying to change it'*

e tc y ,  W IchlurNorth Ihxns 
and LouisviOe start practice 
Wedneedira.

LouisviOe, North Texas and 
Ctncy aO open the aeeson Sept 
18 but Wichita doesn’t open onto 
Sept. 2S at Montana State, de
fending champion of the SI7  
Coafireoce.

Palmer Is Now 
Among Top Ten
PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
la (AP)—Arnold Palmer, who 

I12.M fai Sunday’s Anisrt- 
Golf Classic, moved into the 
10 among Uw touring pros 

while Jack Nicklans, who w< 
nothing, remained on top with a 
whopping 01S.CS3.

Nicxlans has won fOnr of the 
10 tournaments he played in aad 
was among the n n t  five 14 
times He won I127.44S in o f^  
dal play and Ill.UO in unoffi 
dal apM raaces to lend Tony 
Lecu. his nearest rival, by al- 
most $30,000, wtth Lcma'a total 
010i.Nl.

Fulmer’s total la 170.210 aad

111( 1.

Of 29 games sines then, Min 
nesota has won 18 for a .021 per
centage. That’s sUghtly lest 
than its over-nD mark of .832.

Two majw reaaons why the 
Twins have nudntalned their 
comfmtable nuurgin are A1 
Worthington and John K l ^  
atein, a pair of elderiy reud  
[dtdiers.

They both pitched Monday 
night, shutting out the Tigers on 
three hits ia the final five tn- 

ogs. They didn’t  waDc anyone 
idctnick out aeven.
The Twins won in the 11th 

when Don Miacber singled, was 
sacrificed to second and raced 
home as Sandy Valdesplno lined 
a two-out single off Larry Sher
ry-

In the onhr other game

’50 DOWN
NO CLOSING COST

First Payment 80 Days after Move-In.
1 • 2 • 8 • Bedroom Homes '

•39 to *99 Month* *

Lot or lecatiea fin ished In or eat of tewa anywhere Is 
Texas. A-1 credit net reqakred dae le aalfaalted smeaat 
of flBaacfaig.

Theee beaattfal homes sdd to aayeae rcgardleu ef race, 
color or creed.

HURRY AND C A LL  TO D AY  
394*3992 Coahoma, Texas

Mrect Dialiag -  No Charge

%

CASH?
M U itM W w H htliiP lM II A Cash loan from 
us maaiM prompt ssrvka . . .  friondly oAoa poopla «dm 
wiD show you bo«r «rs approdato 3rour busintss . . .  and 
ropayntMita tailorsd to fit your t r a i s i  Try us. Stop by, 
or phoiw-but do it NOWI

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN*

York defeated the 
Angeles Angels 4-2. Rain 

washed out (Teveumd at Kansas 
City, and there were no games 
scheduled in the National 
League.

Jack CuDen, now 2-2, scat
tered eight hits and singled in a 
run t o  the Yankees. Elston 
Howard socked a honte ran in 
the third Inning, and Tony Ku 
bek drove in a run in the fifth 
with a s i i ^ ,  his first hit In 30 
at-bats. Jlir. Fregosl singled 
across both Los Angeles runs.

Thornton Leads 
A ll Qualifiers

Sr TM SimOsNS CrM*
John Thornton of San Antonio 

shot a 72-73-140 to lead quall- 
flers t o  the National Amateur 
GoL' Tournament in secthMial 
qualifying at Houston Monday.

Marty Fleckman of Port Arth
ur with 147, Bob Stroop of Hous
ton with 148 and Randy Gelael- 
man of Houston with 148 wefe 
others making the Mg tourna
ment at Tulsa 1^11.

Btautiful Colofiiol H íIIb Addition
—  4000 BLOCK V ICKY DRIVE —

(Cerner Parkway A Vicky — Cleee By 
Imiaaenlatc Heart Cknrck ft Sekeel) 
Overleeklag M oieipel GMf Course

CUSTOM BUILT -  3 ft 4 BEDROOMS 
2-Batk, Fireplace, Ah’ cenditiened. Bnilt-in evea, raage 
aad hood. DHbwaiher and DiqMaer. Fenced, deible gar
age.

Several Are Cemplele aad Ready Te Be Lived la

JIM  M A R T IN -B u ild o r
WILL TAKE TRADES. Snleimna ea lecatiea la After- 

Sales Office -  4000 Vicky ~  AM 3-0001 Or AM 44700

Football Game 
Is In Midland
SAN ANGELO -  The Nov. 0 

footbeD game between Angelo 
State (foQege and Sul Ross will 
be played in Midland rather 
than In Alpine, it has been an
nounced.

Eddie McHugh of (foehoma b  
a member of thb faD'i Angelo 
State chib.

Mona 11 
Fill The

BŶ  J A a i  HA N D ^^

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP) -  U 
Earl MomD turns ont to be an
other Y. A. Tittle, Conch AlUe 
Sherman of tho New Yoct 
Giants may have the takn- 
chaige qaaitartmck to make Ids 
new wing-T offense work.

Sherman cooked up thb of
fense to suit the capaMDUee 
of hb granp of flat running 
backs like Tucker Frederickson, 
Chuck Mercein, E n ib  Koy. Er- 
nto Wheelwright and Steva 
Thuriow.

NEED B  FELT 
After the first few exhibition 

games, hs realbed he needed an 
experienced quarierbeck to 
make it work ao ha made a deal 
Monday witk Detroit for Eari 
Morrau, who had dropped be- 

thlad MIR Plum ta the Lk

NOW MUCH CM YOU USO

tmà Mtoftlr t o M h  h r
taairt N ib . MM*. Ulta.
1100 - - ,  - 8 8J 1
800 !■ IMI. 816.60 89.00
600 ■■■ aii.1- 8«.M 47.60
700 — , „III im 86.60 «6.6«

1000 $87 J« 6146 92.91
1800 64J6 76.00 187 JO

B«nnOS Ulivi DU Uj
Comtnercbl CredR Corporation
CraSN Uf* mS DtaakSNy InwrwiM 

•• m  IMM NmémémI bi^
SMS M arm s, M  Ml InehiSe Uw MM i

610 lONNSON STREH-BIG SPRM6, TEXAS 
PlNNw:IUi4-74S6

To get MorraD he had to give 
up DarreU Den. a ftne oflenstve 
gnuTl, and Erich Barnes, a vet- 

cornerbnek. but he bitisu 
the trade d o e n t mean he has 
gtvtB up on soch yonngcr quar- 
teitncks aa Gary Wood and Bob 
Tbnberlake.

“ MorraD wlD not lotve sD our 
probtemt, but the trade wiD 
need  up our rebuildlM plans.** 
Saennan said. *Tl wfll help ns 
develop our young playen fast-
6T.**

The deal that brourtt ’Tmte. 
alronib a veteran, to tne Giants 

I ^  Francbco b  1001 pnid 
off with several wtraitng sea- 

Tbe balding p an  master 
finally retired after the 10M 

So did such Giant veter
ans u  Frank Gifford, Alex 
Webeter« Andy RobustrlU, Jock 
Stroud, lee  Waltaii and Tom 
Scott Don Cbindbr. the kicking 
ipt«’toaM  ̂ i r n t  to Green Bay In 
an enrUer trade.

Sherman wants to get the 
Gbirta out of the ceOar after 
last year’s coQspn and obvious
ly a g m t  deal of nbuOdbg was
caDed to .  _____

HE’S NO TITTLE 
Gary Wood, who was being 

groomed t o  the qnarterbeck 
lob, never wiD be another Tittle. 
The S-11 CoraeD grad can ran 
the beD and hai the pobe to di
rect the ban chib but hb pass 
ing baves much to be desired

Sherman hopes that Wood or 
Bob Ttanberlaka, a  weD-buflt 04 
220-pounder may develop bto 
the player he needs. But Dm- 
berlake came up with a tore 
arm In the CoOege All-Star 
camp and mbaad valuable In- 
■traetbn. When he did get into 
acttoi, he Mwwed Dttb to Indi
ca b  that he can pass effectively 
b  the NFL.

in the new offmse, Joe Morrt- 
in b  the wiM back, sittbg.be- 
lasa t te  b o d e  snd the end 

Both ends are spDt wtth Aaron 
Thomai, normally tbs tight end. 

op about 0 b  10 yards 
the b ek b .

kas kb  backs line np 
In an I  formation at tlmas, shift 
tag tab  the srtag. Sometimes 
Morrbon b  a awn In motion. At 
ollNr ttmas they rananta la the 
Ugb T. In nfl ensss. fib  qaar>

EARL MORRAU
terhack stOI b  np under the cen 
ter.

*Thb b  n rebuilding veer.** 
said Sherman, who can afford b  
rebuild a  2-10-2 ebb after s^n- 
tag a new 10-ycar contract aa 
coach t o  a total salary of over 
0900,000.

TO RE RIG MAN 
Frederickson, the No. 1 draft

ee ta tho entire National Foot 
baD Leagae. has been hampered 
by fltaeea and tatarbs but be ta 
due ta be the b ^  nuui at fuD- 
bock.

Wbedwright tba 1004 taenm- 
lent. stiD has a tendency to 
fnmbto. Thuriow hat a fight on 
hb hands from Koy, who can 
throw the option pass from the 
halfbeck posHion. Koy abo 
wngs. Mercein, the Yide boy, 
las Impressed ns 1 runner, re- 

ver ind place kkker. imtth 
Reed a rookb from Alcorn 
AftM, abo looks good.

Del Shofner, 'n t tb ’s favorlb 
target, b  beck at tpUt end wtth 
hb n iom  under control and n 

r poirads b  help Him stand 
the grind. Homer Jones b  be
hind him. 'Thomas plays the oth
er end and John Adams, former 
Bear and Ram, barks np Morri
son in the new wing back *00. 

Sherman p i c k e d  op two 
Uinta, F e b  Case from Phils- 
ilphb and Dave O'Brbn from 

the Vikings to go wtth Bookie 
Bolin on defense. They made R 
possibte to dispense with Dess, 
who Sherman called one of the 
finest guards ta the leagae.

(Y B i^  also can play ta<^le If 
needed behind Frank LaMiy on 
the right side. Rosey Brown, the 
offensive captain, ta back t o  h's 
13th year as an nU-leane left 
bekb . Center b  a probwm be
cause Greg Larson’s knee, oper
ated upon during the winter, has 
not come around. Mkhey WaOi- 
er has the Job at p n a e a t 

LEGAL NOACE

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY  HERALD
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
V m iT I YOUR OWN AD BILO W  AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P. 0 . BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS
Por

6̂ DAYS
For Only

N A M E..............................................................
ADDRESS ........... ...............  .....................
PHONE ............................................................

Ploase pubHsh my Want Ad for. . .  .con- 
soctrflva days beginning.....................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) B ILL ME

My ad thovid read

Clip and mail to Want-Ada, P.O. lo x  1431, Big Spring, Toxae

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A4

COOK & TALBO T
4M MAIN AM 4-3929
Thelma Montgomery AM t-2072 
PhU Hines AM 3494«
■OWARM SLVO. Ont m *M hanw han 4 Mnna. 3 Mca hoa waaMurn-

foy- mm

iiZ m lS S SIhr OMMi
-m j MOWTNI hrlcfc. 1 lOca )rhl haatI, MT^^ Mj^tlarhyaj

4LYha— -------anh air toctah

I4 JH  TO TA L ON SAST 14TM 
Lt m  4 raam haaaa m  hta M*.
VRAMS-«« IMONTN _
js n ju r v u r f t .* ’
RICK-WS 4AONTN h*ma. I Wa haM, Irta ktt •  raa. thma m t m I. «N ■arhRa* « t r a

Milch Construction Company
M88 BtardwaO Lum

KENTWO(H> ADDITION 
WAIT — CaO Ua Befora You Buy Or Rent
RETI LR STILL — Vblt our new office and have a cap 
of coffee whUe we help you aolve your home problem—.» 
WE HAVE — New Homes — From 813.000 — |I0,000

Rentab — From $79.00 aad np 
Low Equities — In aO araaa

COMPLETED — New Homes — AD Draped, Carpetad,
Fenced, Air, Electric KltchMs, Paaebd Dena, Ftre- 
plaoei — No added cost — Beady ta occupy
START UVING -  "Live In A MDch^^oost-Co.-BaOt 

Home”
Office
AM 3-3440 
AM 34199

NIb-Week-eni 
AM S3197 
AM 44007

Baal E s b b  — 00 Propertbs 
ft A ppnbab

ACRFAGES-FARl̂ RANCHES 
Harold 0 . TaBwt Robert J. CDok|

McDGnald. 
McCleskey

AM 3-nv

Office AM I-7US 
Mkhrest Bldg. HI Mata

RSMTALS-ORMCa SRACR 
RNA a  VA R8ROSWSSIONS

I Bt0tt004«. t  SATN andi ai eaUM ictoal OtortcL
Lovtur aRK« m«m  m  «mm. w«s .
ON SIROWtL L . LA N S -4  hSrni. S 
aNracihrtAr la i
IT VRARS A.

ONf OR LOVWtT tvfRYTNIHa ■Nt aM m

r im  SRicK. tin  aaNw. M% aMc a
■XCUU.INT mooiiM ataa t  raam haaa« ch
E í'á rrt ír ív
R A R R N ILL-t Mrm.a raam

LtR A4 —  *

t re O A L I BAROAMI .................  Itara i hrlcR haniA I aaSn 
RiMlatA M t r ^  Mta. mgtmt  êmr. -
iRUOAL -  mm f| raam haaM m

PRtcei — ta. IMR«.

RLUt

■Li-RN n m t  
eoLOia RoatNSON

Y MARSHAll

OPEN HOUSES
WotBon PI. Kwntwood Aclditioii
OH.1 707 E. 3rd Waetam Building, Room 10S 

PHONE: AM 3-4331
•  3 Eodrooma #  2 Pull Coramk Botha

M OVE IN TO D A Y
•  Contral Hoot And A ir
•  No Down Poymont
•  No Cloaing Coot

W E T A K E TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLO YD  F. C U R LEY  ENotat, Bldr. 
JA C K  SHAFFER, Solatmon

ADAPTABLE
TO COST EEQ U ItIM EN TS

«•«•hAAAVa •••

858 N04M Laana — Saa sm Jaüââm tgrmg SathnA 4« Sito. /W
4-740

MRvica AM MW
BEAimr SHOPS- 

— H jd h -iU A m w s r

mMiFÍGÓP"
TRAVStER « ROOflNO CO.

m t  OraM___________________ AM
ROORINO CST"«OOLSY M« ymn

,  W EST TEX A S  ROORINO 
AM t o lt i __________________  AM s - im

RAYM O N D S FA IN T Aw ft ROORINO 
3 NarWi O rato AM S-B77

CORIEMAN ROORÌn Ì

I MOROOM SRICK hamw halN M W» • a ^  twiral naO ant air, haa «aNaa. Mt* MMia«.

M ARIE ROW LAND
Iff West list 
Baitora Efe4sf

V A  a a t  R m a

O.Rr-SRAI NT CamaN RRICSE ALAINSO IRMiMnt tan, aiac. hR., larRi i

aw. Lr«a

LO V SLV 1 jat MaaN 1 »a la c  i SOWR, Mae toni, tat tar, I

* * ^ O L ‘S
Ir a « .‘as’-.'SK:

smn

H A.

I. t » r «
t  NNgam

R A R K M I L L

1 haut to ta  »RBhaa. rataearaia fe smR yaai
w

It-4

A M  4 - M t i r

IbKICK 8IIPPI.Y-
THÓMAS N1 MaM

SU Y  la  feaa  H *aa  at 
«I a n «  harna. ranaa *  a< 
Ihrtat ra a i^  I L  •  f«a*AirhaS fer ttoSk tiN k

a I

T Y R EW R IT ER 4 )R R .
AM 4 t e i

DEALRR8-
W ATKIN S R R O O U C T t-S .M ta. Orto .

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
lSam — Itoal fecaNan fer jra- ■fera, tawalry Nara, aaaai mm, 

•fo rt. M *v  « u k a « . a k a  m  •N US V WfwwBrt 41« Wé SHIturwi

R.TS
^  tojaanLt
vffrtN̂WV Ŵf ̂Mi.

-9a f . 4 - 7 « l

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
■Y OWNSR — 1 httra ant taunt araa, jt lWIy
M« fnütTSae. AM MSI
S ICK. I  SSOeoOM, i  btSk, 

ar«Rw aaRMa

oaiifert, NR Mto

OFHCE AM 44288
ROME AM M849-BÌD JohMOO 

AM 448f7-B fll Estas

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

B U Y

.HBRrS WHY . . .
A c«r«hri fwigv «f pi««« top«th«f, 
v M  MESCO cof«pM«f i «|i«««P«< co»
«WCDO« W9 «CCv̂ Cy ««« W« • • •
ph^«« JO« th« h«jt for po«r
M osy aftkiR bs4| t t  limltaliom. MCSCO
ISN i tbM and COMtlUdiM rmt« IM

m teo

W i t t o f  h r  K 8C8 b lM b n  fw: IwiRSii • taftotry • bbO M  • P

R. E. Collier Const. Co.
40B Woaf Third AM 3-IE71

Bwma, Cv**0 aan larinat. thaam k 4ttit ar AM t-nn

Wv fWRWlC vWF̂WWI BVr*W* TtBrt# WbV mm
toarar. yacka M Ttoaart Caan«v._AII
enir̂ SlwNeN̂  SvCSid iSjSi

For Sab By Owaer

WaDtiag dbtance ta aO sd 
2 bedroom, andoaed gi 
fenced, eatahlblisd yard. I 
(Data poaaesrion.
Owncr-AM 4-2789 or AM 4-7922

« a r a a n g r
raam anNRM aWka arid 

raam. t r « « . t
ITU Lvaa Onva.

Y OWNIR — to*aan% 1H raaaa. Witrit *<g*J,|*|*^
iV OWNlé — kaata toMV I totnwmk m Salto, toa trmii. wm rntUm Mt fer veMmeNl 3PV Hepemv

M  ÍAÍ.1 ^ Y a s i
ewOreem tn̂ BF Neiiew.toSi WkAr* k a rt) Mammm. v m \



d|RIN AND BEAR IT

W>»M-

CA RPfT NEED  
CLEANING?

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 
wmmm  c h i i m  f h i i  » trf« iw i

CALL A-1 JANITOKIAL 
SKRVICE AM 4-23M

REAL ESTATE
IIOirSKS POR SALR

H a  M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMk-

RENTALS
PUKNISIIKD APtR.- B4
TW O. T H R C e . four room ooartmontt- 
ho um . PwrnliliMd and unfurnlriw d. wMi 
or Wimouf b llh . AM »47*7 « flo r «;00 p.m .
AIM CONOITK 
mont, Mila 
l« 7  Wott 6tli

IQ N ED , clfon  3 room oport- 
poM, tIO month. Como to

FU RN ISH ED  1 ROOM oportmont, vory 
wko. MO mm  M tt^ P n ib .J t^ M t^ M h . 
3 ROOMS, BATH , furnlihcO  oportmont, 
M ila poM. 106 U lti P laco AM 3-2163 or 
AM 4-030«

RENTALS
PURNISHED HOUSES
^ R N ItM E O  TWO

B-l
occopt ono or 
or > M  3-701S.

VGQTMfV)
dtllRron. hnuoo orili AM 4-60*7

N EW LY FU RN ISH ED  2 boRroom 
ond oportmonta. Ptumbod for w

tMuao 
_ _ anoahor

o ir conOltlonod, noor bcNO. Apply 10* 
W alnut, AM 44411.

N EW LY D ECO RA TED , o lr conditlonod 
4 room turnlah«d. P rlvo ft both, utllltloa 
poM Coll AM 3 2017.
SUM M ER R A T Et-N o w lv  docorotod. t ilt  
botha and k llch tn , oonvonltnt to Booo, 
Woal K  AM 4-SM7.
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  duplex, downtown, 
o lr conditioned, goa and water paid. 
AM 3-7140, AM 4-3604.

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans — AM 4-5019 

Marie Price — AM 1-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 4-6230

ONE 2 BEDROOM  turnlahcd oportmont 
A%r 9 A at9 O'** '  bedroom, poaltlyely cleon. o lr ton- A M  3-4003 ditloned, b illa paid, privóte. 1300 Scur 

ry . AM 4-62*1 botnre S.

BACK TO SCHOOL S P EC IA LS  
ADDSavm ot on 3 bdrm brk trim  HOM E—I 
Mk. HI School, o il rm a. toe. tncd. bock

-  ■ ■ fie{10400.

h tm  çanÊr mHUi methntioni, Mr. Figbf!...TIm  
hndmtmnui  dWact i: o f po(opt$ it thst thof expact 

fhek kids to b o »  cndH  to ihond^

Na Dawn PaysMat

Closing Cost Only 

On VA Repas.

AMo Have FHA Repo. Hanses I

COAHOMA. Beantlfnl S-Bed- 
3 balli, air, balM-lns,| 

donMe garage.

1<4 halb. Bean-1 
Sbap an bnsy street. 
IL  E Q C m '.

BARGAINS
1 Bedreem . Ito  bMh, 4M W. ISth, 
PortdMM AdM .Boeto*«* BMB- oo » 1*1« — TOM E . 
4Mi.A cre load, peed barm , le tv  peed aeoM
IS F t. M oatron boot — 7S H P . Evto- 
rada mador. Rane Mod troRer. 
PotoaitNio peldini — 3 Vra. *M . 
Cbdahut «orrai HRy — I  yra . etd. 
M wtIaad — B**d kid pony — 4 yra.
LMm  Cabla — aouthald« Thomo« on 1 to*«.

CALL AM 4-514«

, 2 batb. a I r , |  
IS. fenced, refiiger- 
air, danMe garage.

Panas and Ranebea—
; Aba Baslaess Praperties.

lALL E Q tm r , t lK  nM. 
i-Aerc traets an Saa Aa-| 
da Hwv. b  Irrigated area, 
aal and ample water.

W ATER HEATERS 
3MUL, M-Tr.. GbMt Lb$47.97

P. T. TATB 
IM  Weal TMrt

3 ROOM ANO both furnished optart- 
mont, tSO month. M ils pold. SI1 Cotvos- ton.
FU RN ISH ED  D U P LEX  apartm ent, 1104 
Loncoaler, torge rooms, cw ivenlontly lo
cated. Coll AM 3-7$*0.
1 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  oportm ents, p ri
vate baths, frig ldolres b ills  paid, d o st 
In, 405 A4aln, AM 4-22*2.

' RANCH INN MOTEL
One A Two Bodroom Aportmonts 

O ollv. W eekly, Monthly Rotot
4600 West Highway sn

-------------’f--------------LA R G E , N IC EL 
M il_ furnished 1 bedroom. 

c lo s» ln , no M ils, w ill take one child AM 440*7, AM 3-74IS.
G A RA G E '

vd. with workshop. Total 
SU bTRA CT *Owners loas—3 bdrm 2 both HOME on 
Runnels S t., corner lot, carpeted A 
draped, nice yd. Immodtole poaa. C at 
S13.300 
D IV ID Ethe pleoaurt of 3000 aq ft. lom lly living ,
3 bdrm . 2 both, HOME on *>I0 oc In
side city lim its, carpeted and draped, 
form ol llv . A d in .. Huge paneled den w. 
firtp to ct. dream k it. hoa oil extras. Retr. 
o lr, loon eatob. , . undor S20.000.
CA LC U LA TE
Advantage of toe. 1 bdrm HOM E, «ralk- 
mg distance o il tchoola, Sep din, cor 
peted, new roof, rtody to occupy, little  
cosh w ill handle. ' .
M U LT IP LY
Ltvtnp ip o c*. 3 bdrm Older B rk HOM E.
2 Mka. Gollod achool. Ml re-done w ith . 
custom drapes. Ige Ihr. im , sep. din . . .l y y  ,

>*mcr O r. AM MWO
P ER C EN TA G E W ISE I I ----- - -
You 're  ahead, trade tor this 4 bdrm. 2 ; 2 “ ^ 'both B rk . HOM E, Ige tom ily rm . w l"**"'»' blH« PO««. convenleni to down̂

1 BEDRO O M , D EN , 2 baths, dishwasher, 
w oeherelrytr connecttone, noor schools. 
SlOO month. AM 4-34*0.
IJNFUraNIbHKD HOUKPrS B4
1 BEDRO O M S, FEN C ED , plumbod tor
wostwr, apply 4W Oweno or co ll. AM y030 ______________________
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE For ront, cor
peted Hvlno room, 1404 SeNles. See 
oomer to ro ar. AM 4-S7S3._____________
1 BEDROOM  HOUSE neor Gollod School, 
1 baths, targo don, sroshor - d iyer 
connoctloo«, ' corpM'/ dropos, 00*, 1'
Johnson, Cojl AM 44771, AM 44S72.
r e c e n t l y  R EFA IN TEO  -  J  be»ooms_ 
Olr conditioned, fenced backyard . 4M 
Iteoktoy, AM 440 IL______________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM  homo, centrât hoat- o lr, built-in ronoe-even, re frto ereW . oo BO. te^ ed. SlOO month. 3702 Carolino, 

r  3-3340 or AM 3-700*.
3 BEDROOM S. 1007 LA N C A STER , OSS 
month. Coll AM 4-3411. H no onswor 
co ll AM 4-5S07 _________________________
3 BEDROOM S, 2 OATHS, built-in«, cus 
tom drooerles, centrM hoot .^ r , ^ 0  
month. 2507 Corloton O rivo. AM 34403.
4 ROOM U N FU R N ISH ED tJto ust, near 
schools, 70$ Eoaf 14lh, ke iT o t 700 Boat 
14th ___________________

A PA RTM EN T -  M r conch ttonod. near town and Nw.pplng center 
Very nice. Bose peraomM wMcome. 4M Runnels.
E F F IC IE N C Y  A PA RTM EN TS, waH-wotl 
corpRl, M ila paid, T V . S llvo r Saddle 
Ledge, AM 4-5267

The Carlton House
Furnished A Unhirnlahad Apis, 

’^ a le d  o lr, CarpM . Drapes, 
TV Cobi«. W ashers. D ryers.
3401 M arcv D r.

firep loco . Ml new c o i^ , tile  entry, llv . 5 * " ; ‘ f * '*  '*^ 2 '
rm . ovortooks twlm m lng poM. 1 ocre, ^  t * “ ’ ^ooed w ater wM I. CMI tor appMnt. I '• •'“« *■ O»««
S L ID E  R U LE I FU RN ISH ED  A PARTM EN TS — 3 rooms
Indicates M uro ooln on 3 bdrm, 2 both with both. M ils poto, 604 M ain SIreM .3MB on -  . . .  ................—stucco HOMI nterctal East 4th. tortea com-1 Telephone AM 44*00. 

tro d , tor wnoiier H O M E.| K ^ M d  Apartments
s e v e r a l  R E N T A L S .. . . v a  A FH A'S

CaU HOME For A Home

SPECIALS

1964 E. 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

REAL ESTA TI
HOUSES FOR SALE

UNUSUALLY NICE -  8 bed- 
roona home—close to schools. 
GI Loan—Small monthly pay
ments.

RaOrTALS A TRA Das
oeaH t  DAYS A waas 

SAM L. BUHNS 
HEAL ESTATE 
saa A oorM OfO«*

AH A sm

college park — by 1
| i  % year eoutty to taroe 

' both, tor sim itor ogutty to ,AM 4-2123.
LOVELY 1 BEDROCNMS. corpM. drys,

aAop.'i woMiardryer cewnoctton*. tancod. i|S7. im7 Noton. AM 3-4010.
No Need

TO RENT

ART FRANKLIN  
HOMES

Q UALITY HOMES 
At PROJECT PRICES

Lanbaa. Calan, BrfckT^ . 
Waleh Year Haaaa BHag

WILL TAKE TRADES 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

CAB ART

EspeciaUy With
No Down Payment

Lg« 2-Bdr Homes. Fully Reno
vated A Redecorated. 17,250 To 
17,750. Total Mo Pmts . . .
158 to 162 (Military Abt IS Len)
8 Bdrms. Newly Decorated, Real 
Nice. 19.000. 174 PmU
8 Bdrm Brick. Near Schls. Re
decorated. $10,000. $82 Pmts
8 Bdrms. Newly Renovated A 
Decorated. $8,250, $150 Dwn, 
$64 50 Pmts.
FHA A VA Homes. AU Parts Of 
City. All Price Ranges
These Homes Ready To Move

1 Bedroom from $115-$I30; 2 
! Bedruum from $150. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all 

I N D I A N  HILLS — Beautiful | apts.; completely 
split-level luxury home—3 bed
rooms, baths, den and game 

Priced to ■■room. seU.

carpeted- 
draped. washer-dryer facilities; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

JOE POND-lns.
AM 4-2544

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. C otralapartments.

¡best, carpet, drapes, utUltias 
NigMs AM 4-6172 P»W. TV Cable, carports, ra- 

crestlon room ana washsteris 
2 blocks from College P v t  
Shopping Center.

3 SEOROOMS. DEN kltchon, I fuM baths, wifl l«a«« tor 1 year or moro, $150. 43* Dallas AM 3-4701

Hvtof
. Win

■ IEXTRA SPECIAL i 4S| j « , o  
One of the finer homes in Col- 1429 East 0(1

I  ROOM f u r n is h e d  BOroo* aportman« 
M ils Foto, OI $̂00

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

lege Park Estates. Three bed- lo 
rooms. 2 ceramic tile baths.
Urge kitchen — 18-fl. cabinet 
space Separate den with wood- 
bumlng firepUce. Carpeted & 
draped throughout. I,ovely land
scaped yard. Owner said, “Sell 
this week!”
AV s.?ft7***** * ^****1« 4 *c.a' I'all-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
AM 3-2072 am 4 2529 fenced Yartl-GaVage A Storage

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

¡Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VERY LAROa- homo. 3 oomoor

1507 Sycam ore 
AM 4-7861

I BlIJNUUMS

LARGE AND SmMI aggrtiwsats. uttllttos 
bMO. Worktof nwwtomlltos Day, w««k monti Scurry, AM 4-*l$4 Dosort Motol. 2311

> LMUl FUNNISMftO AFAR1MEN1I 
wUI Irao s on torto

«1A L  ESTATI A
lato.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul O rgan Real Estate 
AM ^S87C AM 34808

ftOUSES FOB SALE M
.Gale — TGAOB — Ttuee klWlim 3«w aewa paymant — «40 ttnance 
Ga* teS Oaudto* or AM 4B5K

-J«OUSE POR Sale — Bv Oomar — LM aododtdf aa«m«ML Naor ««nani oad eat- 
data AM 4SM1

caAVING TOWN, «ocrinr« prk*. torpe 3 badreemt. 2 «elht. den, utilltv ream. deubto leriB«. «dtout shetter. peéto. bar- baau*. tmed. ir«««. AM 4/2S7
carpeteo 2 BFOROOM. tone«4 yare, camar tal. S7I paymeete. Lew agulty Itei SSéatem. AM 4BS»

S40MS POR Mia b* damar, newty Rac- aeded. aew rsot. duci dr. drap««, torp* Mwwpa IfU tiadtem. AM IM* amar arte «d «lekindl.

Novo Dean Rhcxids
-Tito Mpm* et Eetter Ltottnot"

AM S-2450 10$ Lancaster
«ar a»lcti «ervtce eed:
iM h Staaay ............
Nova Dean ............  AM 8-249$

THREE EEOROOM brtck, fenced. aoey tota raro. utlNIv. «weherdryer cannec- ttone. »M Marritan. AM 333*7

M A R Y  S U T E R
ter BPPd aarvic« eed . , .

AM 44*1* ..............  N» LANCASTRR
AM 37SM ....................  ANN SUTER
PAYMRNTS . . . SU , . .3 bdrm brtck. bum-m rano* E OaOO, 1*6

LO NORTH SlOa-Oto* 2 0>*r«qrr
BARGAIN—2 ttousos on earnsr tot- •vtra 50 ft tot ooas with tots. Horn LM >«0* NT* sctwei.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg__________AM 4-2

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments and ttousos, apply 11$ totst Oih gr COM AM 4-5M4

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. 2 b^s, toncod, as. 1413 Wood. Ingwir* <*<> toood. AM 3-2112.______________
SIX ROOM unturntiltod houstĵ oll ro- condltionod, 1504 AAoln, apply 15M AAoln, 
AM 44sa. ____________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1604 Eost 14th. $S5 month. Phong AM 3-2141 or EX 
«-4ML
CLEAN FOUR room ond both untur- nlshed heus*. SSO *to to«st M, AM 4-5M1.
2 BEDROOM WITH don unturnlslwd 
hous* at 1506 Sunstt, lU, no Mils paid Aiyt 3-3303.____________________
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hOUSO. W. J. Shtppord A Co.
3 BEDROOM HOME. Mr condlttonod. woshtr connoctlons, tsneod, 1510 Bhw- Mrd. ao month AM 33340. AM 3700*
THREE BEDROOM horn«, jMtlo, woshtr conNictlans, 2W wtrtoĵ $7S month. Sm1317 MuMtrry, AM
NICE 7 BEDROOM unturntshod, $70

BUSINESS SERVICES '  I|6-B Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Tuet., Aug. 31, 1965
LAW N móWi m  roûimâ tfíg  
AM 4 - iw : I -■
teÒtIOMY FtNCI Co. -  at ocanomy $364 or W. O
CO N TRACTINO  ÇRoy Bhitwn, AM CS

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil-FiU Dirt-Mowing 

CatcUw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
PUMPING Strvlca. — ____tanks pumpsd. dHchtog. Csuppoll. ssptk lank holts dup AM 3737$.

DAY'S PUMPING Swvica,«•pile tanks, griaio West MIh. AM 4-ia3sonqbto.
cosspools, ' R«o-

BLDG. SPECIALIST E 4
remodeling ano RtpOlr work, kNch-

ctiMnots ond Parm ka work. 
Atkinson, AM 33S45.

V. J.

HATTERS E4
HATS CLEANED and aiocktd. M to Ml Abram ond Wtst SIh Stroot. AM 4-7053. Coll

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-M
CITY OELIVERY-OMIvar anyltdno. rpp- idtnttot-cammtrctal. Mov* tumltur* $4.n 0 room. AM 322a, AM 4-27*0.
PAINTING-PAPERING E l i
FOR PAINTING.N>*ng ond 

AM 33334, 3M7 Scu rry ,siSop t t̂onln$̂ *'*coPl' Prod
FOR PAINTING, paper honglna and tw- tontoo CMI O. M. Millar, AM 434*3.
PAINTING, TAPING, ToKtonlnp. Na lob toe smMI. Roosoiiabto. U. A. Meoiw 703 Golvesten, AM 3-2330.
PIMlTtMiRAPilKRE B-IS
FOR WEDDINGS or CommarcIM pholoo-3-ial.rophy. coll Curtoy ShMIe. AM
toEDOINO PHOTOGRAPHY — coto black ond whito. Danny VoMac, 4-53»; Ktn Good. AM 43*70. aS

RADIU-TV SERVICES E -ll
SERVICE CALLS $3» Pkturo S2*.a up, InstMtod. Ail work f toad Wastom TV, AM VMM.

NlCrtHREE bsdreom, MSI Mtpo. $70 month, opon. AM 3-3SP4. _____
UNFURNISHED TWO boWoom. tancod yard. Ideal tocotton. Or would frodo «outty ter hause trMtor. See Mil Prlnco- ten. AM 323M.
ONE, TWO and Ihroo b*drocmi. Meo, clean, dtstrabto, carports, toocod yards, ntwly pMntod. AM 4-S404. ________
2 OEOROOM UNFURNISHED houoa. olr cendmornd. 1 black of Wtbb north fo*a. AM 37IM or AM 4-2M4
UNFURNISHED—I MDROOM. STO EoM 13th. AM $-2S7t

FOR SALR OR RENt
2 and 8 Bedroom Hornea 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
2100 n th  PI. AM 8-4M1
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF,S C-1

m a r .stated meetingSprtoo Lodo* NO. 13M end AJA. tvory 1st end 3rd Thursday. 7;M p m. ^Ftoar tchoM, liwtrucfton or Domm Work tyory »AandPV. 7;a p m VIsiSars WMosww
H. l_ Raney, W.M A. J. Alton. Sec.

STATED MEETING J lO Sprtoo OiPPtsr ia  R A M. TTdr* Thursday ppcB rnoMh, 
i:M PJh.

J. C Plckto. M_P.

TV
RENTAL

Com or Como Sy for Ipl*
Complete TV Service—Thanm R 
AM 4«78 Night AM 4-4580

CARPhrr CT.FAN1NG E - ll
W. M BROOKS CorpM and UpbolMsyy c N t 4 B f  â 4̂f4̂^̂ 4̂4̂4t *sr ŝ prirtct̂ l̂ t cprpot whito wM. Frso «sttoiot«. AM32*a.
EXPERT carpet tog, tpctô f trolnad moto». AM 4-2M4. A-l JowWarWI Sprvicp.
KABWET KARE corw* ■ a GMaw* Àmm- tooWfiettow InMtM* IrMwE ledwigijn. CMT Richard C. Thamqi. AM ÄM1.ANsr S:a AM 3-1707.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,
U N LIM ITED  O PPO RTU N ITY kHtous younp man. many peed bonttHs m t o Otonco to opix Appty 711 Pood Hares. Ml EtotOi
CAB DRIVERS
WANTED PULLV ml»-cancr«*« plan* mt Edwordi oftor 4 M PJ
WANTED AGORESSIva «I a  pdvanctmant. satory *Stan Sto Mr Gr*ar, The pony, 112 East 3ra_____
•AAN W AN TED by 
h tld  C hem ical wrvtct ocopunls

Sprwi

« 0  »

c a l l e dSpHnO COtotoOi - 
K t V i ., *00. E  I ' 

m OrOor e l Ki AN visitto * S ir 
to pttond

4 company.
Its to too E lf  .

"  r .' Iw p in tsrin f or chem ical tnptoaanng
---------- ’ bockpround w ith p»«ducttow oaorNCO*ICLAVa a if.p rtto rra d  ExcH tonl ipportunWy tor r 

n o n d iry  Ma. 21 man. It  ouaitttod OM dm rs  bettor■.» pm .mma *i| 
KnW*s

C R . MeCtoMto. E  C  
«ytltord SuUtvoM, Ree.

c a l l e o  m e e t in g  * • Lodo* top. asA M . Th urs.,
7 a  em . htork to E  . 
pre* V ltlte rs W»4ceme.

tonfiol toceme. Preducts Cerperetton. Odessa. T««p« P. O

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS^ 
DEER RIFLES ft 

REVOLVERS 
P .T . IMe Plwa Skip 

im  Weal TkM
HELP WANTED, Male

W vr. eld AAA-I _____too tor ombMIeu* man os lor Weet Texas orso. No experience needesb - eempony trotolng, everwrit* commiteleii. CoH Mr. Ooitol — Collect—

FIXTURES PROM 
I MONTGOMERY WARD'S 

OLD STORE
—DriaklBg FeaaUlaa 
—Deaka 
-F ile  CablaeU 
—Cash Registera 
—Camtera 
-WaU Shelves 
—Electric Faaa

CAN BE SEEN ' 
BY CALLING  

AM 4-6585

MU E333I. Midland, Texo*. Tue*. Only-*:a JW.3:a p.m.
HELP WANTED. Female F-8
¿URT LADY ter port lima poelttonHiat to anloyoM* and bdereptbio. N* *■■ 
pertonce, no door-to-door selTtog. No 
Mveetment Bom  a jo  up hour. W rit*■ox MM. Reece*, T(
TEN WÒMEN wonted ter eperetlm* Work tram hom*. CoH Studia Girl Cee- motte*. SubsMtary *« Mstene Curtto. Good Eornlng*. AM SaH

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)CUSTOMUPHOLSTERY

AM 8-4544 891$ W. Hwy. M

For Best R e su lts ... 
Use Herald Wont Ads!

» W RECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-74Z4

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SOO W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

’ 4 3 S Í
NITNPIITIIEIinilTORLT 

HOO FOR I  MONTHS

»8762
WITH MYMENTS «T ONLY 

$ li00  FOE f  MONTHS

fíio n e  for prom pt service! Do it  now!
LOANS $ 1 0 0  • $SOO • $ 9 0 0  • $ 1 4 0 0  ANO UP

COMMUNITY
FIN A N CE CO N PO R A TIO N  

o f i lg  S p rin g
106 East Third S tre e t..........................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

T. R. WM

J-rOR PRICE OF 1 . . .
' ! rdv. Sia to# __
ALL FOR $1«.iil . . .

MPre «te Ceto
BARGAIN !" PRICIE

BIG SPRING’S HNEST

Helen Shelly I
1211 Main St. AM 4-8789

UNFURNISHED Duplex aportmem- torg* reams, new ««Ini. washer taonat- tient. Borao*. I4B1 Âéoén. AM 44IM
.SPECIAL NOTItT-:S C4
LOSE WEIGHT totety «Hlh Oea-A-Oto* Toateto. Only «1 cants at Carver Ortop- In Phermey.UNFURNISHED 1 BEISrOOM duplex, ptonty at ctotett. 1504 A LXiceln, S5S manm Centact I5B2-A LIncaln. AM 431» DELICIOUS VINE rto* tomptoiL (red) tram Rw perRen. IS cents paunO. Clwrta« nay, AM 473JBPARK H ILL BACK-TO-SCHOOL spectolt «« Per««d> •nit — M »  UR. JeeneWi's Eeauty snap. 3114 Scurry AM 4teE*TERRACE

SELL OR RENT — targe 3 be brick, toncod. utility r**m. water berm, tot IMx3K Sand Sprmps.
NORTH bIROtoELL LANE — Cerner tot. m  X IM. terms.

One & Two Bedroom  
Furnished  & Ufifurnished

PARKHILL — 3 BEDROOMS. 2 betht. utittty, deubte carport, fenced. r*-¡duced.

wasmiwgtom school 2 bdrto brick, ee doom i 
GOLIAD SCHOOL fb*to. carpel, dsn. *•" 
sa to* JÌE1CMI'
IT BitLTPifT Ow tow-M

ASSUME OR RENT-3 bedreem, den. cdrpet, dreeii. fenced, *N Mdrev Orlv*
SAND SPRINCS-3 bedroom, etoctrtc buttt to*. Boed well, now pinnp. siebi**. torto», ono otro. aSK.

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting <c Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

P HiL a VA REPOS.
AM 4-7147

YOU TO INVESTIGATE down. 2 Bdrm.
COLLEGE PARK

700 Morey Drive
C orner of W estover 

Across From  State P ark  
CALL AM 3-6091

FUR.NISHED HOUSES B-S

ÎS*"*** 3 2  5T ^ KENTyyOOD•Ä -MertiteSu Jüñ; ts: rivsi*

MÔ TOM SRtCK
Md-as LOT WESTERN HILLS SUM NB.IIB tot ■ ». S'.T»—cemmercto* 174 n tot— E. am Mdny mere etwtes dcree 
E

IVi

' MTie* to todten La* dtoti'OS . . . tieito *  ■ 'fru to  d

king ell*bklfia OOdtN A ry IGuv tots 3 bdrm. 1 baths.

cosh. Mon estob. Kitchen 
GOOD CREDIT

I7W Harvard — Large 3 bdrm. U p o o m  f u r n is h e d  iw use. m s  j*nn- 
2 baths, separate dining, U vinglj^ «ap. Appty n a  
room. den. fireplace. Fence,
dW. carport. Low Down Pay 
ment — Elxceptional value for 
only $19.500

PHONE AM 4-2707

FMTS $78
TW^STORY

torch kl«tor on PCttoejstBJli POR THIS OO0. 3 bdrm brkk. oven-rpng*. carpet.I PI«A A VA REPOS COME EY POR LIST.
S<5« . .

estro iivinf oree Bdrms. m bdNWI 7S n tot wNk «tod to eh seb*.
; WORTH o r  CITY 

2 l ln Mt

Shrewd Buyer Wanted — 8^ 
Brick in College Park. Da-

MtGEOUS BATHS
bh-ln vdntttos;ddt. nrtotoce Bk toetoet New coran Wa*s All etec-klt «aceto r«*rit SMS dim . . Sta Me

PMTS. JUST $104 . .  .
BP RMS attrdct Brk heme . . bvem • . RRene to a omodaaa trted bk yd r : .  Mtod* treei Nice If* bar dtotde* elec. Bt A dming area Caron, drppm 2 Ipe 2 .*lBrm* with amato ctoiet«. Lean bai

--ta .' • »” **•‘ 3KHJSES TO MOVE . . .
• .  MBB and r s  yours.

4 BDRMS $10,000 . . .
_ . Werk dtap to back . . .aka *eod vd. walk to on sch* A ihap-

RMS A BATH . . .
B6JW  totaL to-ea . . ____________

1 ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
: a m  4-2007 1710 Scurry

4-2244 JuantU Conway
a m  44005 DoroHiy Hartaad

••JMALL tSTATl-A “
m .  2

fwa caramle be*he, beautiful
hauaa, SWJlI.PULL iOUlTY-ei

ui orontdo. «toN. bore

brido a ■uNHae.
cSTtOM aUILT-4 bedrseei Wic*. cent-
a r a e S a r t - N ^ .
SSSÍhÍLL—í 

JBoairws nio*4wav-
ite

and d*iL brtdi

ieeli. 1 bedreeto be«/««, earner carry paw, jp jfll mpntbtr Barmen**, n* aueNtybia,
4 ISßjrSiLLMa eARiC dwptom center. 2 bit ir brtdi Irtm. tarpi iivMf rawn, ondata oordft, otto t r ^  tenc^ ppM

(Allege
hue location and conditioa, 
carpet and drapes. -Onlyh $17,500.

alfway House — H 1** 
school, ^  block to church 
and % mile to shoppkig 
center, 2 bedrooms, make 
us an offer. 1400 BirdweO 
Lane.

East of City — 2 acres, 55 
pecan trees, 35 fruit tn 
good water plus large 8 
bedroom home with guaat 
house.

B ank ; Button Special — 1-2 
■ Brick at 3225 Duka. Aasome 

loan, very low equity. . 
B overty  — P pgraro  Priced, 
■ 2 bedroom St 1515 Sunset, 

patait and repair for dowa 
payment.

A  Man with 1 wife and 2 
Fk houses wants to sell 1 houn 

at 8210 Cornell. Assume IS-

Ryr loan, low equity.
-U-A Handyman?? This one 
needs a little repair, 
lot. excellent location 
Edwards Bhrd.

B o x n ’s more to choiae fraa- 
^  come by for a list of F IA  

A VA repo's. You wU Nhi 
the way we do busine«.

bill sheppartd & cQ.
1417 Wood AM 4-2101

STiia.'matos tn. Muet

KENTWOM — tm  FOR *R«*^*reams. 2 btohs, Rsn. bulttjne, rlly. AM A4*».
CUSTOM BUILT — 2 
»»pesid bsamed brkb.
drop«*, ttotng both Indired NghttoB. to« EsWWshed Isen lew a«ulty. AM A4S7*

LOTS FOR SALE A4
•E A U T IP U L S ACRES. Strana exceltato vMw. S4JDB. 2* per cent . AM A7*1l
SUBURBAN A-4
SALE: W ACRE, fenced, ««tth 4 reerr heue* an OM Son Antets Hldiway-Wos •en Additton. saw cosh. J. D. Martin. »12 Copee Ave., odaaee, FE 7-41M.
m  ACRES, »  MILES South aig Spring.
kT lfP lto n  «toter «n 2 eldee. «eme erto*, terms. SIIBJB par ocre. Write;j. C. Carter, Reto* 1 Box MS.
LAKE HOUSa — t  reame, ateape il Seutheeet sto* Labe Thamoe. Dradoad 1er dediikte yards 2S R. water RIM, M Oto. bbttow tank IW tutu. inoo. hoN cadi tema. Maybia. AM 4*220 far

OIL LEASES A4
POR LEASE tar ««; HoN section to«m- a *, Soetton a, north hoN. Leo Cauittv, New Mexlc*. Phene VA 4-2273, 0. V. Caak. Anean, Texo«.--_______
KIN TALS
BEDROOMS B-l
NEW aaicic ham*.nee, IN* both. 13W Eoel MNi.

artyato en- 
Sid stoek.

LAROe, NICELY

ag-_________
N IC IL Y  euéuèHtt)

m

I diter t:m
W YOM ING H O TEL—Clean ream «, 
to ro ta*. I7SB  and «B . froo  to  
ttoeU a  tew elL M to, 
aO Ó M t PO a rent te  aerm aneto |  
A ir w ndEtenid , oarpo/od, pt.odio
0BBPf|r9fiPM8Wiy rVOWW« BWtT̂ W

N ic a  O u ia T , dean , ab  caatottehid  
roBaw. 1711 aer weak, in Bod 3rd. 
AM M7Ì4.
i ^ C K ^  w é a n LY  rate«. p uatoGOd A »  
toi «n W .y g â ta d i iiBd b  n  id à im d flm .
RUUH ft BOARD B4
ROOM ANO_ 

Mrs. ‘im'^ôeJdt* AM

SM A LL f u r n is h e d  haus* tor r« to ,~ iì 
Rebln, fenced yard . AM 4-7S5S.
3 ROOM FU RN ISH ED  baue*. 31M «y««t 
*lh . SIS month, no hhls. C ell AM 4-22*2
I BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED , a tr cs 
Honor ond ««ashar. 7B* E e d  .,141h. 
autre 7BS Eost 14th. AM 4BS47. in-
SM ALL FU R N ISH ED  house suNebl* on* 
or couple, root »té D ellas. AM 4d *n  
offer $ :■  ar came by 40* Dtote«.
FU RN ISH ED  4 ROOM house, water 
2212 Notan reo r. AM 3A1M or 
3̂ 3S43.
UN DER NEW  n'Bnopemtnt «ne end tw * 
bedreem houses, S10 0GS15W «eesk. UtHt- 
tle* jiM  AM 23*7S. 25» W ed H V «

s m a l l  h o u s e . S B  month, «poter paid, 
open, m  rear Llndberp. AM 43271

Ortoe tn
PEXALL PRODUCTS. Re Gray, Allercreme Cáeme wtndtw, prtscriptten servie«. dsM.ery servie* to Prtoewlenel Phermocy. Main to Mth

lien IB I with 
«ten* Real to B l*  StolnB.
IMI Gra

TELEVISION SCHEDULE >
K M ID “ K W A B  K Ö S A  K C B D  K V K M

MIDLANDCABLI CNAMNBL 2
CIIAIINBL 4
BIG SPÏItea

CABLE CSIAWH EL 4 _

TU iSD A Y EVENING

CNAMMBL 2 
ODESSA

CABLB CIIAWWBL I

CMAMtaL n 
LVGBOCR

CABLI CNAMNBL I

ÇNAIMEL * MDWAMUn 
cable CNAWWEL 4

8U SIN ESS OP.
TEXACO STATION tor toe*« an mear sto*« 2i and Hlepneay 3N Eoutty en stock ana «atoamint Oeu« «aaO buei nets, toavtof to«m AM 3-IW2
FOR SALE — bad.decereled. msdire beauty dMB. Excel lent Busto««« spaertunPi end tote* M ngto Cea AM Atete ar AM S3H1
HIGHWAY CAPE—4 mitot Wool at Stanton. Tenet tor seta. S3JDB GL B44IS
CAPE FOR Soto, toow ar toad*. Ge 
kusinees. Reatan tor tatOnm, eat at to«m 
kustoees werten« Man's Cote, tel Mi 
s n  am. to S M  pm. AM 4BP* d  
• n  pm.
MAJOR CML Sarvtce steRpn ter tot., 

ton «nerolea. Dpy —  
— AM 434M.AM 4IPB, mgMs

•USINESS SERVICES
PaRTILIZER, TOP SpH. spnd. dtot mpvsd. Jtm 
4 2 » !
TOP SOIL ana IStwrtyl Honry, 
43141

A. L

TOP SOIL, cote tow

well rocks, yard recks, kscktisi hir*. 
Chart«« Roy, AM 4737B.
AIR CONDITIONER Serytea Used eir 
cendWtoners tor soto. B. E. Wtoterrowd, 
IM Runnett, AM 4-Wd.
CABINET WORK and terntture repair. 
MM Natan, coll B«D Stsaen, AM S -7 «l

DENNIS THE MENACE

- la r .
.»,«x

iSae Hunt let 
'Soa Hunt td

Kanuc Kami «gl iRanuc amonta» iKemlc Korntrol
iVogl Bear 
lYad Bear 
iBrkWtoy Ropert IBrlnktoy Repart

I*
'.Mevto to 'Mevto let Mevto tel ,biavi« Ici
IMovI« (cl •Mov«« (cl

le t

IT«

Secret Storm

CBS

CondM Compra Canate Cdmaro Totani taut* Totani I ce uto
Tetont i cauto TotoRt Seeuto
Pittteaat Jundton
The PuBlltv* The PuBtot»« The Peam.« The teij iNi i

Late gMLoto

IlC/ÄieOmFÊm

Totoat 1 cauto Totoat Seeuto
ìS 5 8 5 5 s

bCrto

fmrygjfß wmr(̂ruî kt̂ kr 6̂«

(telei

TBm5> thentenIM Shew T¿aÍBd Mtow I

Setonce PtttSen

MrStetot Navy

PeySan Ptoc*
Fuantue

O O U m -P U L L

"WiPWflBXV MOKNIMO

ll#d«yTedav

IT ru ih  e r |c
Tru lh  * r 
W h 't'i TMa 
IW hT« TM * Í* (da (d

t  Id
JCaneantroNanlass IS
ICOR M y a te tf (C3
CaR M v a iu tf le t
i-H a«t le t 

Il'R  a d  (e l_________

Panna Heed 
panna Read 
Ttto Real M cCavt 
Tba Real M cCoy*
Andy « I May Berry 
Andy et M aiBerryDiet \tep pdw " Dyke

fa rm  Regar* 

TadeySg-.SSSS Today
Tadoy
Tadoy

1 LPUB Lu cy 

The Real M cCoy*

KMdto Karteene 
KIddto Kortetn*
W boi't ñ tte tN if?  (c l 
W hoct Th is le n i*  Id

Andy e t M ayberry 
Andy « ( M atbw n i 
p id i va n  Ovito 
Oieb V d i O ylw

^ancentratiea
J iie e r P i (c ) 
Jii««rP > i (c l

LauB Bt L ite  
Lav#  at LM* 
fia rc b  te r Tam arrow 
T lw  Outdtea u ie t

so:; tansin »iS
Odd Van
Le v* « ( L ite  
Leu« B( L ite  _____

4M b LOLann« 
Joeb LoLonnt
Por P reutow 
P i i  Preuiew
R! ‘ice !« RloM

ReWtor Kneors ts

1 2 |  l t s l * ; f ¡ 3
Mmm g m d m
A e T R ^ S w M  T tm i 
Aa 1 w  «torte Tam e

Htoh Naan 
N id i Neon 
Aa Nw W byw  T w id  
Aa Bw  W a d i tu r i«

Moment a t In d b  
Mement at Trvtb 
The Dectere 
T lw  O ecters lle u iü a rty

2 |
A naftor Btertd » " F f i  H w g g

» 7  S K
g j S Ç Ü Â  
t e a  M îO d i* o f M p u

Mameid at Trw ib■ •fvith
AVtore

^^WFw MBbIGN I
w h isB  A dían  
A fb n a  fa r  u  
A  tb n a  Par U

iiineteir worsBSsiEiâ

Cor

WKLP

Ttta AV 
IS T  

TO  SPf 
AHO 

PRRELt

MU M t  
*  S  am
HELP

aOOKRI 
utous «d
e l r c t r

103 PC
SALB
WANTEI M I

p u s n
HALPWï

PAINTII

M IL IT A  
«p. Qu 
AM 331
WO»
ANTM

CUNM
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1 3 2 1
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y e s r s f '

(VKM
CNAM M fL t  iMMAMMn 
I L I  CIIÄW W 1. 4

m ncfMM
B4 WcW»»»

Mtl N««TH*inr

: t sUNjWM*L« La w i*

I«
I«  MIOM

' Kiww* ¡S

n 't A V Iu r#

Shorpest Cart In Town
pÜÜÜÍÍ^LJ*' *  *«e*ory éir coadM oasr.

r.‘ $1695
CAPEHTON

HOME TOWN MOTORS
M l E. 4(k BUV-SELL-TRADE AM 4-MSl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 31, 1965 7 - Í

★  S A V E  T O D A Y  A

? For The Best Deal Try Us

f '62 t«“»-w a. mission, bucket seats, radio, heater. bUck ex
terior, red Interior. Nice car.-

^ 6 3  POWIAC Catalina, 4door, 2-tOM brown and 
white exterior. Power and air. This Is a real 
nice car. Locally owned.

«tandard stilA with overdrive.
VA we want to sell it this r C Y C
weekend at ................................  3 3 / 3

!

TM PEST 2-door, automatic transmission, ra- 
V*» dlo. heater, blue finish, one owner car. Mllr 

age is Just a little over IS.OM.
TONTIAC Star Chie/, 4-door sedan, power steer-

T v fc  tag and brakes, factory air, low mileage.
fCA  Chevelle Malibu. Standard transmission, V-s! 
^  283 engine, you’ve got to drive this car to ap- 

priclate It, 15.000 actual fhUes. A Cream Puff.

'63

Eytrybody Drirts A Ustd Cor
CADILLAC Fleetwood, has evny Cadillac ac- 
cessory including factory CA O ftC
refrigeratioa .....................................  # * 1 0 9 9
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, 4door, powv 
windows, 6-way power seat, factory refrigva- 
ttan, beautiful turquoise with C 3 C Q C  
matching interior. Real clean ......... # 9 9 9 9

f c y  FORD V-6, 2-door, economical, standard trans
o m  m lm io n  n r i in  $ 1 0 3 5

Dynaflow

$1150'60
'59

mission, radio 
and h e a te r ...................... ...................
BUICK LeSabre, 4Kioor sedan, 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, factory refrigeration .........
BUICK LeSabre, 4-door sedan, automntlc trans
mission, radip.^ beater, and C Q Q C
air c o n d itk n ^ ................................. # 0 9 9
CADILLAC Sedan, 6-way power seat, • power
windows, factory 
refrigeration $1095

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4 0 ) $. S o n y  AM ) - 7 ) H

BUICK.CADILLAC D CA LM

SHASTA. tS IN FULL SWING ON THEIR

YEAR-END CLOSEOUT

SALE
ALL NEW ’65 FORDS MUST BE SOLD NOW

BRAND NEW

T K K 0 9 U  WHO
NTIACInc

AFPBECIATC YOUR BUSIMESI
■■ A M

★  S E R V IC E  A L W A Y S  A

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

'5 6  CHEVROLET  
C on vertib le , $ 2 1 .0 0  m o. 

'6 2  DODGE  
Station  W agon  

$ 3 9 .0 0  nto.
'59  CHEVROLET B elA ir  

$ 3 6 .0 0  m o. 
n e  Han wMi the Plaa 

G IN I  ALUN
AM 4-7421 Ufflee

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE 14
O tPSN O A BLa CH ILD  ear*.m y hen . .  
Win HMD «no li hoM «. S M  CartMn 
O Hvt, AM ) » » .
W ILL CARE 1er <httar«n. ir y  heme er 
youft. hove trontportotlen. AM AM11
LOVING CH ILD  cere, ip eclo liting  In 
AjC m Ün " '  **'*■ Lew ullW .
■ KM ^RiCHCeO CH ILD  care . M r«. Itá Ñ .na  laM i«h. AM t-SMa.
CH ILD  CARE — my 
•ere. AM 1 402 . 9W AyL

SABV S IT  veur home. Anythno. AW Ane. m  weM im.
liC E N S EO , EX P ED IEN C eO  <MM e a  
IIM  weed. AM A ST IO ero ih e  Jone*.
I.AI'NDRY SKRVIt'E J 4

W«
Buy>S«ll>Trod« 
TRADE FOR-

SALE FOR 
SEE

Howard John$on 
Auto Solos

MU W. 6dl AM 4-2Sn

IRON ING W ANTED — 
Road. AM VMM.

I51S Twcean

IROMINO W AN TED :V)M. t4U T«

W ILL DO M ■««

SKHING J 4
A LL KIN D S M «eadna and

AM A » n .
taw iN C . ALTSSATIONV Met. 
LaieM. MM eN d«lll AM 4 « S 1

own

M cDoaoM 's Rambler 

Ranch

fh# Tradin' Irlibmon 

Soya

 ̂ Wa AB Nova
' •*

To G o Som etiino

65 FORDS
DISCOUNTED UP TO

1000
Plymouth 5145
Plymouth

$69.50wagon
« . . P i y - -  

mouth .. .  
f e e  Rambler 

wagon .. 
Chevrolet 
wagoa. . .'55

$125
$145
$125

Como Eorly 
Toko

Your Pick!

IRANO NEW *6$

Ford Pickups
PRICED DOWN 

TO

DEALER'S
COST

OVER 100 NEW 
UNITS IN STOCK

CASH DISCOUNTS ARE BIGGER 
THAN BVER-4.0W  DOWN PAYMENT

McDo n a ld  r a m b l e r
1617 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM t - T «

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L 4
AKC R E C iS T tR C D  Dochehund RwppMt. 
OS eoch AM »dO K
R E G IS T E R E D  GERM AN  Ihechard M «- 
rMb. id iRy lioN idd. «M d a m  d tU O a i 
AM v o m . Saa a t TO IA nna.
FOR s a l e  Rat WwnK. dteGsrHad. had 
m att. > mewlhe e ld . Conor. m O i hi- 
ctuded. AM V « W
RURS — B EA G L ES , CNhuctHjot. dOcN 
•hvndt. vIretK iN ed  tarrtar« , A K C  Mach 
H Tote AM V7971.

a l t e r a t io n » . w eN -» dad •cm en'B. 
A llea R Ig s i. AM > 1 » . O F RennetB.
ORtSVW AKiN O  — M rv WltDe Ipeohar, Ml) Mots, AM * n a ._______

REMNANTS
UP TO

5 0 %  o ff
T H I

CARPET
STORE

AM M n i  1M7 Gregg

E K R E R iCN CED  A lT E R A T lO N l, ledteK 
aae M a t . O ra M artin, 4M lllh  Ploca. 
AM 4EBg .
D RtSLM AKIN O  AND A N trottsnt. Heult 
llt iN ii. t i l t  R ra tie r. AM V tilS .
FARMER'S COLUMN
UVtSiTDCK ■4
1 TSAR OLD SKhMda YearNnd ca«. 
AM VMM aNtmtant
h o r s e  s a l e  —  Every Tueedoy. 7 I 
a m , AuHtTf Arm » aa Rte Tehci 
H .^taw . Lehhtch. Teaat »M 4.rm.

FARM SER\lCf: 1 4
SALES AND Sarvice aa Hedo-Aarmater 
•unta aad A«  meter ain jinilti Oeea 
■ monitK Carrad Chaata Wed Sarvtca. 
Sow IcrMoB. Tetat. S f i m

MERCHANDISE

NEW SHIPMENT
S e rfta a rt »aatry CaNart 

KM t R Iaat tar I  M at.
A ld i h i T k h  C ta traT

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
419 Mnta AM i S m

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT-HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE

TSOO W. 4th SH ASTA lEORii SA LES'« AM 4.7424

L 4
aaaadea•••Ne« ewnli Bed ! . . . .

Seta B a d i, n a«  . . . .Tw in Baot cew id titi
N a« and ated ttr
• t ao va .
lotM  O ak M «  honk bedi .
F rig id a ire. matO ilnd «o th er and dnw r. 
iiha n a«  a a a e  • a h d d e a a a « a • e a • a a e d d e *
T«tn  and anttaut ban hddh. „  
Deed D taw tat B t» ,a  tm
N a« RrencN M l a r h ttn  dNa bdd» oM ia

••#•#•••«##••••••• Hr:
I O N  h a a o e a d k a a a a e e e e
““ “ “  ••he*eUead hadraom m n  ^

Retrtaarator« a t te»  a t 
t  and I I  N. A rm ttiend

H O M E
Purnltnre

Roy« httfieet R rtca i tw  eM d aoad M M -
h ire—Adpllonrae.

VcRuawM  w e W M T ee  Ondemeldl
304 W. Srd AM MTU
Traditkanl Sofa. Roee

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie Uata AM 4-2811

end teto , hriON red

J sorn, Roee Setae.
1̂ , Excellent condRloa .......  Mt-H

Early Amcrkaa love mat IG.H 
2 Pc. Wahrat Bedroom Salta

m H
S Pc. Limad Oak Drop Laaf
DhUng Room S o tte .........m H
Apartmeot Stai Gaa Range

........................................ m H
Many OUnt Itame Of AB Typ« 

-PrtoadToSN L

mM

BUIIJHNG MATERIALS L-l d a a e e a e d O M a o

a i j i

8:s

EMPLOYMENT

PAY CASH, SAVE
98^

HELP WANTED. Penule

T H t AVON WAV
I t  T H f R R O R IT A S L I w a v  

TO  SRCND v g u k  R k t t  t im b  
a n o  N A V I m o n b y  t o  SRBNO

P k lf L Y i
W r«e te a  4M1. MldWnA  Tendi

Outxtaadlag Opportualty 
STEADYPAftT-TmE 
(U -ll Rrs. per Week)

tw  w ttt Ta
■ w. tw
m t t t r  an 

W
etm aany tro 

•n . COM M r. 
MU M O L  M in it i. TW f a  dJn.4:a «.m.

Oone t- CeNect— 
at. T e tt. Only—

t  hc dhwNt

•  SHEETROCK 
_F 4xtx%. Per rtieet . . . .

F 4  •  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
23S-

.......................  **• ¡warranty.......................... HSO.H
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 

245-1).
T-kx*

O SHEETROCK t f  G f
4xtx4. Per iheet

•  WEST COAST r y  A C  
2x4 6  2x6 Fir — .

oddeedhh

Keh-taator, Food-o-Bama 17 cn 
^  earn ft. F ieeier and refrigerator 
’OnZ5'«»**No*tloB. 1 year 
' ' "  warranty ............................................

u e 9 9  CT0«  top freemr. . .  m  •*
12 f t  KELVINATOR Refrigera 
tor. A ero« top hreeaer . . m H

BrtMilt MAYTAG aatomatk 
washer, 6 moe. warranty m  H

HELP WANTED. Mtar. F4

BIG SIDING 
EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY

B L iC rR O N IC S  T B C H -Ae», a  W Ä  m arrttd . iw n t tlte trle a l hdUw rta n d ._JthW iai pdOMtlMl • t d h d a d h d h o t a d d a a t o d e A  OOGO

i n  Permian BWg. AM 4-2525 
SALESMEN, AGENTS P4

eooR i« - A a t  a  la  a .
ta a tr .. t i«  ihU lt

CASH h  CARRY
Composition Shingle Z  C H  
FUnttot«(2Hwt) O . U U
W Lb. RóDed O  C A
Roofing O . J U
^ O n v n t  ]  Q Q

W A N TtO : A O O Ite»»IV « iO lMm an. t 
M ad« one im  «nt. «Mary R M  can"  
«ton. tae  M r. O rear, Tha ünoar 
Conwony, l i t  B aal WW- ___^
POSITION WANTED. M. P 4

(26x68 6 10x6 9) O O  O R
Storm Sere« Dootb^ ' »  '  __  .

tSrftiS*" 2 .,9 5 |̂ *3R)K APPUANCÌ CO.
HALM NAY H o u se  la rv lce  Iia e rp rlia »  
man ready H  da m att any |ah w  a 
mtnide"« natica. WIR « a rk  »n haar a r a  
month. AM » a a . ______________ _ _ _
RA IN TIN O W A N TIO —« d rw , hnNti a r 

o r M «hl, H lltcre»t >4BW, «nydw . T«n
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL MMNÌ
MlUtAeV RtlliONNBl.^& ssst ^ ia.1

WOhAAN'S COLUMN
AN11QVB 6  ABT COUPS J-l

Bey Yoor Chriatm« 
GtfU NOWl

Entire Stock of Antlqu« 
Being Sold nt WhoteMle 

wifoB’S ANTIQUES 
16 Mi North of San Angelo, 

Texas «  Hlghwny 87

•  DOORS (IC )
14 (H gla«). Ea.

•  SCREEN DOORS 
21x6.8, 2 panel . . . .

•  LATEX
Paint .........

'8S5 
*5y45 

p .’2S9
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Ijim eu Hwy. ______HI 14611

USED t V a .........m  H  6  Up
USED REFRIGERATORS 

m  N  6  Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mata AM 4-S2H

S6H GREEN STAMPS

Good HoU9eÌM|É̂

AND AFFLUHCES

H7 J o b « « AM 4-2832
PIANOS L4

RENT A BRAND NEW 
Wnrlitaer Piano 

Only H I n M «th 
O pn *01 l :H  P M. 

FREEDEUVERY AND 
TUNING

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
m  Eaat 4th

•te«  aA LD criN  
t a a  Manm-I.RMiM-lÿ«ad a

W P G m  a e e e e a h a e  « O h a d a e a «  e e a h a e e » h ahLoiRäv Orean, «hai a a  ^  ^
Sad 'ÿiriillfi ’ ’tiímü  ' äiÖwi“ hw '
"'"‘nibO TE MUSIC CO.

LM dl F lwdnce

Si

lESTEÜ. APPRC^VP) 6  
. GUARANTEED 

MooigotiMry Ward BafHgerated 
air coadltlaner, i m  BTU cai 
city, TharmofUt, I yw r oi

.........................I119H
cAjtanirtae (taa Range, real 
ctoan. SO dav warranty.. |3 I H  
Frigldalra Cyda-matic refHge- 
raior-fraeaw, automatic defroat 
tag in food compartment, a« )ed  
tretMT. H  dav warranty m  90 
W aihan. refrigaraton a n d  

for rent

SALE or RENT
HAMMOND ORGAN 6  PIANOS 

EVERETT PIANOS
Gilliam Music Co.

107 G fv a  am  3-sm

1.90Felt 
Paper

LUMBER BIN
311 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

S P E C I A L S
Interior 6  Exterior Paint 

IS 50 Per GaL
10 Lb. Roofing-Roll.......... 11.90
4x8x^ AD Plywood ••••.• 93-H 

CD Plywood •••««• 33.9S
3 P t  PIckat ranca, RoD . .  910 H
S.Sxl.S Mhgy d o o r............ $6.00
Foil Insalati« . . . .  S q . F t  4^e
1.8x6 8 Screm d o o r ........... 97.00
30x9.0 Aloni. Window . . .  HOJI
30x3.1 Atam. Window 9MB|m i iham ds
4 Bdli. Used 2x4’a ...CHEAP
Plastic OmiiMt SN...............9L30
Wa Hava A Compistn U m  Of

(tactw Patau

WMrtpool Elsctric dryer. Nice
....... 7Z7........................... 954 90
I—Keam ye Antomatk waxher, 

B good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  950*50
M ayti

cwMicncs _f j -------------  .
CALCO LUMBER CO.

WMHV ¿ 6 u h y » ¡ ^ 0 ! g f 3 L Í ^ l «  W. 3rd AM $4773

SPURTING GtNMH

400 East 3rd AMI-7471 
pinetTOwa T ies» — 4 mmim$ w >av.±at.

aytag waMier-dryer com- 
ai 979-50

MAYTAG antomatk; wasbar. top 
L very good conditi«
..................................  979 50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
'Your Friendly Hardware”

'  AM44221
e O fT t-A c ra ti « n t  B l^  Hat- 

W n d lw t Btaght onB is td .

MIRCHANDISI
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
B U Y -T iu 6 e  Chavretet A b arrtI « d rW »  
tsr te r W  or m  A IM  Mad hotond «
tern e x  h d IJt
ÄUTOMOBILÜ M
MUTURCYCLKS M-l
POh t A L l!  ItM  H M d i OradM m  
tiK trtc  t n r iw . W  Uneotn. AM le w  
oner 4 m

STOCK 
REDUCTION

4UTU ACCMHORIKS
UMO TIBB» — m W
Conoco ohdlan S te ir

TRAILERS H 4
m  new1 BIOtlOOMt, w  X

Tro iM r. T M  m  eay t t n . a m  
e w m iw  4 »  M m  u a  AM  A im
h ttw T W  r
M « tL g  HOM I — B hedream«. IB  t  m  

CHPBUt# CBOêVF» 
m  W  m rn ctá . AM  440Mo

ilH B
reaeonaote Coa AM Mm
HTtht W U»ao HM madM Mat» 

eot en itt. U  A  U  A- — mom  d t- l 
«yettvrh Comear M a t. WW North lo l.| 

iHno. T«aat. ttê . OA »4SI» .
I«M tFAOOT tTAOeCOACM 
I1.BB PL » T « .

LET US S A V E Y O U T H E j

DOWN
PAYMENT

($1500)
AIR CONDITION 
Yonr Mobile Home

FREE
Only A Few On Thta Deal

Aantol NarWMM — TrddH  — ParN
t in iN ifa  — ttahoir — ToiM w

COST SALE
MOTORS -  BOATS

DGrC SALES
JP It «»Mt t ^ .  W ____

4 V « I  AM AM M l

NEW FORD TRADE-INS HAVE 
OVERSTOCKED OUR A-1 USED 
CAR LOT . . .  PRICES HAVE BEEN 
CUT IN ORDER TO MOVE THEM 
OUT!

Just A Few Examples
f | ^  BUICK LeSabre 44oor hardtop. Pretty ro «  
^  aad white Oatah. pow«, air. A real Bhaip car, 

thta Is the oriHnal cream puff. C ^ Q C
Coma Me tt tar aura ......................  9 « *  9 #

f |» 9  PORD Galaxle, roomy four-door, economical 
v 9  euadard traaim iaal« with overdrive, powered 

by Ford's V /l engtoe. Nkn looking with a 
dart bine ftnlah. Come a «  thta tar C lO Q R
yonr family, bargain a t ................... # X f c 9 #
FORD 3-do« hardtop. Standard tranemtarion. 
V/l e o ^ ,  ah' coodltionad. radio, bMter, two- 
to «  paint. Dutom matching tatarkr. Coma

.................... $2495
'64

aura .............
CHEVROLET Impala 4 d o «  hardtop. V/l, 

radio, b M te r, turqnotae aad whits
Real sharp car tar . . .  $1195

i ^ f i lA C  Catalina. 4 4 o «  aedan. pow«, air 
condttioaed with automatic trantmtata«. Oaaa 
whiu ftatah. Real slick automobile.

DODGE Pickup. ^Uxi. wide bed, Acyltader, 
standard traasmtasl«. Real low, low mileage

........... $1595

^  B I G  
MOBILE

SALE
HOME

ySHASTA
SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

L6
H tL e i NBW TraHhtOMr t 
M l pnea w a . Wwt«rw C
on V44I«. ' ________

«IS.

12-16-20^410 GA.
Sport Load

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
Store Stock Special

$ 1 . 5 9

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522 
MISCKLLANKOUS L-ll

K « the buyer who can make a 
down poynwnt — can SAVE 2 
TIMES THAT MUCH «  a long 
term c « tra r t  — We can make 
your monthly' InsUllnwnU the 
same «  5 yre. .as they shoukl 
b e  «  7 jrrs. .

SEE US TODAY ! !

BURN ETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

1803 E. 3rd Big Spring
AM 44209

TRUCKS FOR SALE H 4

FOR SALE
UNDER SEALED BIDS

<am htnatlan tockhw iW » W ar V T  
MW hy f  <«tW. ^ _

1—Waah tram o, tra il ctoB a la  a»tMhih 
K  by W

t Whh« tram a a ftlw  hallW «» W  By S '  
» - la tP a irh a M t« .............................

hv r  ««mi ^
■tWharr «l

«W aWINiiii
W ta M . ca

truch

AO bids will he-t>p«a^ Septem
ber 7, 19H, and the Co-Op Gin 
wiO lesenta the right to reject 
any and aD.htda. S «  them 
nanaa at Co-Cn Gin No. 2, 105

g r i Â ^ ._ W t a  C g i f  .« tM A ^  ^

C^M^HarSirh:** L̂aMra. ait
few^tAtJ! tàWB_k.ia. aS teirtiM NarthwaG«3nC «  caH LtadeD 
Mr w««M-r> wnw aw air » « ta h jH p i^  ^  AM 32H L

s a l e  TR A O k, N44 Fa r« , 4 cyllnW r, 
M M . iM M ar, 44W  m tlot. MW Natan. I y4m, AM silfi.
P IC K U P  AND T ra lN r cama a r« _ »am  
t ltB - O i. M M V . ThaOM , BhW M I otNi m  _____

M r  Wwa. CoN AM »INIPon SALS-HW 
a««i W l»«  *Ohm » pm.
AUTO FUR SALÉ
«44 ¿kiViLir
W rM W  nW N r, M r, 

«»tH a*Y* BhW aIM M  y  ftdhw  W tahto  N r

H -nt
tA S A TP O A . » ä ._ .

ntcN nri.
tor oH em

FOR BEST RESULTS .  .  
USE lERALD WANT ADS

6 ? ii |£ u S y

r-jf

all
the

S f S S K L S S ;
on
our

lot
SS Meathe 1S.00Q. 

MBs Warranty

DODGE *0 Lancer, suitan 
Wagen. Standard 
•tan. ta g m  rack, radla, 
healer, while Oret. Perleci

....... 5995
tWE\ELLE *6L HaMba. 4- 

ar. V4, ataat 
mtaUan. ata ceadldsacd. ra
dla, hMler, whiu the». « -
2 ,.........  $2195
PONTIAC •$4. 2-da« hari- 
lap. aatamalic trm 

Ua. heaur, wt
$2295KUR dUUB • • • • • • •

FAUON 
Isauttr 
I .  heatar,

......$695
CNOROLET *H 

wt eanpe. V/l,

while thTB. 
red. RI Bice 
FORD ’61. GalBxlB 
d«r hardtop. 
auUe
Btocrlag

$1195
iB

v / l  aata-

$1195
white ttan. Thta 
tail at
to«g .............
(ORVAIR ’O . Ml 

Antomatlc
stoa. radia, beater.

r i i  $1695
n c R l P .  *0 Cbevielrt *4- 

6cYUader, Btoadakd 
tniB»niÌ!i.sÌM. real 
pirkap wHb years af
ke
left ................. $154$

S<LY A FEW 
1M.LQY MORE IN STOCK 
' POLLARD’S

OK Usad Cart
l i l t  E. 4th AM 4^74M

AUTOMOkiLES M
i AUTOS FOR SALE

l«4S M U»TAH 0. f u l l y  W W H»ato,'J| 
m  haat aW ar.'AM  «-WW at»«r  iV S j
I«Í7 C H C V tO LET  »O O O k' 
tram m t««laa. 4 cyhnW r. ra M ,
AM «4411. m  too t irá
m i PONTIAC 4 ooon
tat co r. M tattM t conM  
»-«cta«o.' 4M» AM » W T .

wMb bo bad k u n a  know be vrain't QomlDS

tm  cHtyaoLST coNvenTtBLk.yt^ 
aaw  «aw r mort M / N t  « iw a « . haW
ohm  • v o r- t lM i •<  , , _
M UST IS L L  — 1NJ C«r.»ntr 
N41



-AdmirdI Sharp 
[Af Tokyo Talks
“ TOKYO (AP)—The command
er of iercee In the Pacific, 
Admiral U.S. Grant Sharp, ar
rived in Tokyo to attend 
Wednesday’s meeting of the 
U.S.«Japan aecurity treaty con- 
■uitative committee.

ENJUY THE BEST

Enchiladas
IN TOWN

TH E TEA  ROOMS
IN  M AIN im  tC U R R V  AM 4-TM«

Today ft Wednesday
Open U:4S

HioT f fi

f Ä H B S «
,

rnem meoio^

Costs Posing 
To Millions

U st Night Open 7:N
Open 7 ^  

ELBABETHWIOR 
RICHARD BURTOM 
EMIMMESMNT

Al-Ci
Ntehl
Cokr

Open 7:11 
Donble I'eatwe

WMER.
i — M u n m o i

wiBiHn-nmnini
"THEUKaYSn"
M cocow »iwmmiiKiini

NEW YORK (AP) — There 
will be 5.4 million students 
going to colleges and universi- 
Ues in the United States this fall 
and about that many American 
parents wondering how they’ll 
ever meet all the costs.

Millions moré already are 
facing up to the same problem 
In the years ahead their young
sters will wind up their high 
school years. And collège costs 
seem to grow even faster than 
childce.' do.

The solution? Savings, loans, 
scholarship.', or maybe Junior 
helping out by getting a nart- 
tiine job?

The nation will be spending 
$39 billion this year for educa
ting 54 million persons, from 
kindergarten through graduate 
schools, the U.S. Office of Ed
ucation estimates. The college 
population has more t h a n  
doubled in the last 10 years with 
degrees becoming ever more of 
a factor in landing top jobs.

EARLY STARTS
Some parents start saviny for 

the college years even before 
the child enters elementary 

¡school. This is one incentive for 
I buying U.S. savings bonds, or 
' for regularly putting away mon- 
jey in.banks — something like a 
¡Christmas Club, only for many 
I years instead of one. Some par- 
'ents take second, or moonlight- 
jing, jobs to raise the neded 
money.

There are insurance plans 
now tailored to the future needs 
of the growing number of ool- 
leee-bound youngsters and the 
rising cost of higher education.

Other parents dream of iun- 
ior’s winning a scholarmip. 
There are many types of these.

Putting his chiktren through 
college would cost..the parent 
even more than it does today, if 
the iteboois weren’t aided by 
endowment drives. Cotlem  also 
ease their rising costs V  
tributlons from corporations 
foundatHNis. ahimnl.

Heads Mission
Edward G. laaadale, above, a cenater-hnargency expert, 
has been ippolaled ta head a missiaa secklag ta revive the

Eieiflratlaa pragram la Sattih Viet Nam, U^. Ambassadar 
eary Cabat Ladge aaaaaace^ fai Salgaa taday. laaadale. a 

retired Air Farce ameer, wha is Lodge's special assisUat 
was aamed chairman of the U.h. MIsslan llalsaa graap to the 
secretary-general af the Central Rara! Coastrartloa t  eaacll. 
(AP WIREPHirrOi

V ie t  C h ie f  W a rn s  
O n D raft D efiance
SAIGON, South Viet

(.\P) — Prenuer Nguyen Cao 
Ky, defending South Viet Nam’s 

***^'^“'!drafl law, has warned that he
iSiiwui iw .<«* «1. .1»teu rt with 

he decree.

Nam, can decide nothing by himself.” 
Ky said. He said that the deci
sions reached were made by the 
entire national leadership.

‘T cannot let this country faD 
toito the same situation

Ins And Outs 
In Hollywood 
Doings Told

By BOR THOMAS
A e  M avì* • TV  W rtttr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Much 
ado about Ins and Outs.

Recently an article in the Now 
York Times magazine created a 
stir J>y naming the 100 In-peo
ple,Yrom George Abbott to Ten- 
nes.see Williams and including a 
parcel of Kennedys, who now 
mean most to New York socie
ty. Also mentioned were a few 
Out-people, including Mayor 
Wagner. Dorothy Kilgallen and 
Jackie Glea.son.

Nowhere is Inmanship prac
ticed more devoutly than in Hol
lywood. I am not going to name 
who is In and who Is Out be
cause, heavens, I must go on 
working here.

But r  can report on the habits, 
customs and institutions that 
are In and Out in Hollywood 
today.

HOTELS. CLUBS 
Hotels: The Beverly Hills Is 

forever In. and the Beverly Wil- 
shire is suddenlv In after an 
overhaul. The Beverly Hilton 
has n>i^r been In, except for 
banquets.

Night clubs: The Daisy is the 
new In di.scotheque, Whisky-a- 
Go-Go is now Out. The Cocoanut 
Grove is In for important open 
ings.

Restaurants' The Bl-stro Is the 
most In of the new spots, Cha- 
sen’s of the old U  5>cala, Ijirw  
and a few small Italian places 
are In T refrain from mention
ing which cafes are Out; see 
what happened to Romanoffs 
when it was 30 longer In.

Movies: Previews at the
Wesiwood Village are In. Big 
premieres are Out. except for In 
charities like Cedars of Lebanon 
Hospital.

TENNIS IN
Sports* Tennis is definitely In. 

golf is Out. Croquet is In — if 
you are Invited to play at Sam 
Goldwyn’s^

Living areas; Beverty Hills as 
In as you ran get. Bel-Air fol 
lows. Malibu It ooce more 
The San Fernando Valley Is far 
Out.

Spectator sports' Watching 
the Dodgers is to In that Cary 
Grant does It. Doris Day has 
made the lakers basketball 

In. The Angels, alas, are
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agencies The federal 
meot U now enlarging an
plan that may help present goveminm  t o

STUDENT Loans i*"
Sometimes the student h lm -i"«^“ '"- ^

iStiHru tS L lrh  Inefficient and am-¡emy Awards Is Oot? walchlag Ithis journey through cotiege. o n e |* "^  "7. hoinn« m...# k . — .!«« .* .  i . i -
National Def(plan Is the Nitional Defense,opposition." Ky said Monday la 

.Stadem Loan Program which,» sUtement reported by Viet 
t o  grown from 113 5 milboo talNim Frees, the ofnclal gorem- 

in IKS to 1145 miUioa tô  inent news agency, 
day. The individual colleges put DEFENDS LAW
up 1# per cent of the loan and¡ .Speaking in the central high- 
handle the appUcaUons. 'The lands town of Ba Me Thout, Ky 
interest and principal payments, (tended  the law making men 
start after the student gets hls'unOer 37 who have net prevtous- 
degree and may cover 10 years ly served In the military eligible 

More than 800 schools and for the drefl 
colleges are now members o f Student groupa la Hue, Da 
the Tuition PUa. Inc., started in Nang and Saigon have charged 
1038 Member colleges offer the that the law discrtmluates 
plan to parents ns an optional againrt the Intellectual commu 
payment method The TuHk» miy. They have called for a rê  
Plan pays education fees as ,„„1 to dvUlnn rule 
they faD due and collects from - j ^  «udents have aimed their 
the jiarento on a monthly b a ^  I ,tucks at Maj. Gen Nguyen

<*®Ji*’ ,Van TWeu. chairman of the Ka 
t e f a t h w i n a ^ v e * ) o e ^ o i e , y ^  Leadership Comraldee.

that courses are getting harder 
and more technical and taking

as »ittfatfi
South American republic wtth Quf

*"1 TV  Writers
power for one week.” V  said. Ir.utld dinner it tV  most tn of

•Tomplalnts about alleged the year. Attending the Acad

be sup-|Onjelevislon at a party Is In
Discothèque dancing

bilious leadership must 
ported by details, proofs,” the I  Partlea 
premier declared. liti backyard tents is

On the war effort. Ky said thej<’tM« »r» I»r. far Out 
Vietnamese armed forces would 
launch an offensive at the end of 
the rurrem mon.soon season. He 
said general mobilization was 
not necessary because of an ia- 
crea.se in the number of mtli- 
lary volunteers in the past two 
months.

In. Barbe-

r i r s l  
I'u rn i.'ih  
vom* llomr

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Aijg. 31» 1963
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KIMBERLY' KNITS for the woman who accom plishes 

all with a sure grace. N aturally of lOOCo wool, 

the two piece dress is sm artly double breasted  with its 

interestingly contrasted collar. Here is a fine 

line for a woman bound for easy travel anyw here.

79.95
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Ky said no one individual te
mmM _____ miimn. ««ponslble foT policy but that
i  government is founded onNrTh. "«n« ot conwh.pay-asyou-go 

pay-later plans are pUylng a 
Hggcr role in tV  rush for high
er education — and better )ooa

ship
BY LEADERSHIP 

‘ Chairman .Nguyen Van ’Thieu

B 5 2 s  S trike
C o n g  A g a in
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) —,11 miles west 

Strategic Air rommand B52 
bombers from Guam hit two 
euq>ected Viet Cong concentra
tions tonight in South Viet Nam,
a U.S. militi

of
(^uang Ngal, was reported by 
sir observ ers to be buruini 
shortly after it was hit am 
overrun. Vietnamese reports 
had said it was estimated that 
a battalion of Viet Cone had

this

)a

tly I
rebccupled the post 330 miles 
northeart of .Sai((on. the spokes
man said

HIT CONVOY
A belated report disclosed that 

the Viet Cong hit a government 
convoy Monday about 140 miles 
northeast of Saigon and inflicted 
what were called light casual 
ties on Vietnamese government 
troops.

A U.S. Army heUcopter was 
kMt today when It crashed 
shortly after taking off from 
Tan An airstrip about K  miles 
southwest of Saigon. One Amer 
lean and two Vietnamese were 
kffied, the briefing officers re- 

theiparted.
In the air war, U.S. Navy 

planes from the 7th Fleet car 
rier Independence flew four 

ling missions against Or- 
In North Viet Nam spokes 
said.

U.S. and Vietnamesei i^n es  
coathiued to strike suspected 
Viet  ̂Cong concentratNim tn 
South Viet Nam. Pilots ^  182

itary .spokesman said
One strike by tV  huge eight- launched the attack, but 

engine planes was made on number was not confirmed 
Quang Tin Province, 320 miles Troops were Ufted tn by hell 
northeast of Saigon. TV  o th e r |C o ^  shortly after noon and 
was carried out in tV  Commu
nist stronghold called Zone D, 
n  miles north of tV  capital in 
Bien Hoa Province 

TV  raids were tV  15th and 
n th  made by B52s In the Viet
namese war. TV  same areas 
were hit by SAC bombers last 
weekend. It was dlscloaed Mon
day that t v  role of tV  B52s 
would V  stepped up sharply.

CONG c a su a lties  
In another developinent. a

Kvemment unit cinabed with 
immuDlst guerrillas 175 tnilM 

nortVast of Saigon In Dar Lac 
Province, tho spokesman said 
Tee VM Cong 
kiOed and two captured 
action.

Government forces retook an 
outpost SN milen northeast of 
SalfBU that had been overrun in 
Hit Kght ind set iMaae by the 
Viet C M .

CasoamM to IV  regionnl 
force company defending tV  
post were deecribed as moder
ate. Viet Cong casualties 
not known.

Tht oolpost of Aa Hon, about

net*

aorHes reporthig they damaged
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spotlight on fashion... the 
proportioned basic sheath I*
A timeloM fashion thot says "now” 
• • • the basic sheoth styled in acetate 
doubla kniti A fabric A style that is 
"weau-rlghl” for any occasion in 
black, blue, red or greeni At P#nne/s 
. . .n o w l  " _

1 3 9 8
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1 BUILD BABY’S 

PHOTO ALBUM WITH

/

Beautiful 5x7" 
photograph, 
for^only

5 9 C  Non-alar»

natural 
smiles.

Do your bal^.bm gging w ithin benn- 
tifu l photo • \ .“worth moi« than a 
thousand worda.^ CM: a  eongpletaly 
flniahad photograph > for *onfy .594 
You w ill not ba urgad to buy but If 
you w ish tha ramainlngpoaaa they*m 
foura for L85 for tha first. 1.26 for 
tha 2nd and.|l,for^an]r,ftdditioQaL

^  —________  A®* UM*T 6 yaanTOna'or -two dd ld ran« »
m v  WMirs nausiV K T at NNNIVI fuaUy win V  photognplMd alnglr
n n T n n e s m f e » t  •  to 1 aach  f o r  th e  t e t  p i e t a a  S a c bmoroOftAHins.NOWii •*fitU«Kl.cbfldjander.fieariA(A
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